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orrtCEM 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
MitrlatJadf, Mob. 0. P. WoodrUT .

MaHiatAttaraar, w.w.Baall.

COUHTY OFFICIALS
0bb- - Jodfa, D. Saaten.
CaaatyAttorney, - r P. Morgan.
OaaatyADtat. Clatk, J. h. Jonas.
aartfaa4Tftx"altataf, -- W. B. Anlhoay.
CavityTraatim, JMpr Mil holloa.
TailmaiiT. H. B.Post.
OawatyiarvtyaT, - J. A. FUtaar.

OOMMIMIOinCES.
J.S. Hla.riaataatXa.l. - -

riMiatK.t. - -- B.H.Owalay.
C. W.Laoaa.FrastaMtKa.S. - -

rraaUatXa.4. J.B.Adaau.
rMOiMor omau.

J. r. mat. Bo. 1. - - J. .

CaaataMaFrnt. Ho. 1 X. D. Saffa.
CHOBCBBS,

Baatttt, (aOaHoaarr)Brary IM mM
4ay, XT. W O. Oaaartoa, Pattor,
riamyterlM, (Oaataarlaad)Bfatysa.Maday
aa4Batardaybaton, - J"10:
vhrltNaa(CpWUU)ry Ird flaadayaad

Pmhytodaa,Bvary Sad aad 1th
raiwir
uday

rMtor,

MttkodUt (M. .CfcaroiB.) Br.ryaadayaad
MadayaUkt, V . B. Banam.waw.
rrayar int tit WateMday alk.
Maday fc ! SadayaM a. aa

r.n.teda - iaiBa.Bl
ChrUriai.BaAyBalwlataiTBw7.

WB Btaadiiat - BaFtlatadMt
BapttMBaadaySchool Twy Baaday.

W. F.wallaiaa - wn-j- "--

Mtahytartw Baaday School .rBaaday.
. B.MMRIII HajlilnJiH.

lUakail UdtaMa.BH.A. F.A A. U.
fUMMiVN athatetaa Ml Jjooii.

fl. B. Cosah.W.
J.W.BTMt, SM'y.

jaMkaii(B4tar1l.m
yat AHkMMaMWMtM tha inl Tmaaday

laaaahaaMtfe.
A . e.raaltr, Blfh Piloat .

J.W. Bfaat, aaety

ProAtMiosa.! Cards

j. m.miib:y,m.i.
PHr&ICM7t & SURGEON.

HfliaUell T
rfftolMU Saar.of Toal ratroau.-
AilMlladM, mt aaaald oa tha ttat or tM
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J.F.Btmkliy,U.D.
eTfrYSl6MN and SURGROX

HASKELL, TEXAS.

t MeUDMta'aDrag Store.
BeatdMc. M. W. from.qw

OIOAR MA11XIN
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AXS

Moti
ASKBLL

,ry Futollo .TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Lnd Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oftcla UMk.ll NaUoaat Baah.

Attoraey at L iw And Land Agent
Baurr PaWla. Abttraat of ttU. to aay

itaiHaMaakalleoaatyraraltfcd oa appuea

la. Oaoa la Court Hoata with Couuty

iuS&ktL, raw",

H.G.McCONNELL,

AJtoraoy - at - T-a- w,

oaaaoeoeooacafleaocaflo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOHAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

jiinu. - Taxis.

Bd.J.HAMNBB,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

MASKBLL ......TBXAA.

naaMaaalatkaOoaatyaadWiWlet OawU of
asktll aadaarroaadlBf coaalUa.

IOaaa lint MaUoaal Baak.S

P.D. KANDBIW.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASXBU., TBXAS.

MaMitalwark.AkaMcUac v attiMoa U
taaastraf glvaA aaMlal

Mt

r. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law

Alt Lilt AHT.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Will ataeUaato all thaDistrM sa Saacaaw
CaawtsatTaxaa. isa tk U, I. Oreall aad
IMstrfat aowrta,

Abt teaaUaaa tewMtaa to SU eaw will
aaAaanCalaMaaUoa.

A. R. BEN6E,
DEALER IM ,

SASDUS & BaBMISS
To By fritads in Haskell Co.:

Whilt in Seymour,call aadcxaw
"asMy PricesoaSaddleryAad Ha-x-

MM,G0C4t.
A. R. 1ENGI,

N. MaiB it. Symr,Ttu.
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Remrmbf.r the date ofthe county
democraticconvention,June and, at
whichdelegateswill be elected to the
stateandvariousdistrict conventions.

The populist county convention
will be held in Haskell on next Sat-

urday, the 26th inst. for the purpose
of electing a delegate to the state
convention.

If you need A pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They arethe best made, and if
they provedefectiveyou get a new
pair.

StateSupt. Cooper has located
aSummerNormal institute at Albany
to run from June3rd to August 3rd,
1894. This beingthe nearest insti
tute to our county it is probablethat
a numberof our teacherswill attend
it. Messrs. N. H. Burns,D. C Camp-

bell and Dr. W. C. Moo ly ro,npo-.- e

the executivecommittee,ami may b

correspondedwith for detailed uilor- -

mation.
Prof. T. J. Witt, an acco nplislieJ

scholarand educator, will be con-

ductor of the institute.

A lady at Tooleys,La.,wasvery sick
with bilious colic when Mr. M. C.
Tisler, a prominent merchantof the
town gave her a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
Remedy. He says she was well in
forty minutes after taking the first
dose. For saleby A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

JudgeReaganin speakingof the
the politcal situation: "I am in no
sensea candidate and do not wish
to be considered one, and would
much-- prefer someone elsewere nom-

inated, but if the people desire that
I should run I will do so. I am not
going out to campaigntor the office.
Neither am I making any efforts to
securethe nomination."

We have no very seriousobjection
to Mr. Reaganfor governor, but if
he has-an.ide- that he is carrying
the office around in his pocket and
he don't want it, why don't he look
around among the avowed candi-
dates,or elsewhere, and pick out the
right man and tell the people that
he will do and to elect him.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Har-
rison county says: "For whooping
cough Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
is excelleut." By using it freely the
diseaseis deprivedof all dangerous
consequence. There is no danger in
giving the Remedyto babies, as it
containsnothing injurious. 25 and
50 centbottles for saleby A. P. Mc
Lemore Druggist.

Mr. A. A. Clarke, hasseen fit to
reply to the little squibthatthe Free
Pressfired at him aweek or so ago
and deny the inferencemadethathe
was looking for anoffice, Mr. Clarke
knows his own intentionsbetter than
anyoneelse andwe do not think that
hewould make anything but a truth-
ful statementof them. At the same
time, if there was no bug under that
chip it will be found hale And hearty
in nine suchcasesout of ten.

Mr. Clarke alsotakes occasion to
damn thedemocraticparty from Dan
to Beershebaby assersions,the usual
style of popultstic argument. We
shall probablygive this part of Mr.
Clarke's tirade some attention at a
future time when spacewill permit.

Congressman Breckenridoe
droppedhis official duties at Wash
iagton And went home and opened
up his campaignwith An exhibition
of tha most monuments! check aad
brazeneffrontery ever yet exhibited
on Americansoil. He was given
grand receptionAnd wildly cheered,
and seemedthat everything was
going his way and Kentucky was to
disgrace herself by reelecting the
Arch hypocriteand libertine. Now
however, it beginsto look differently,
the better element of his district
havetaken hand in the matter and
seem tobe largely in the majority.
Mr. Breckenridge is being roundly
denouncedin resolutions passed by
massmeetingsaad lcadiag men arc
lo take thestump againsthim if he
persistsin bis caaauuey. it was
bard for us to believe that the ffrst
crowd voiced the sentimentaad rter
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ANOTHER GREAT SLASH IN PRICES. FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL MAKE THE FOT.T.OWTVfi row nnrrru t mxt avm. 'ptiwt ict a vn wn tj

GreelyPotatoes,bestonly 35 cents per peck . .
a pound Corn, best 10 centsper can . .

a pound Early June Peas10 cents per can . .

2 poundString Beans 10 cents per can
1 pound Oysters,full weight 10 cents per can .
a poundOysters,full weight 13 4 cents per can
Mustard Sardinesto cents per can
AmericanSardinesfive cents per can

3 ft) Standardsonly 10 cents per can
Fancy California EvaporateApples
Raisins twenty-fou- r poundboxes, best
Raisins twenty-fou- r poundboxes, loose

YOUR

Vinegar, best Apple 25 cents gallon, good 13c gallon.
Bananasonly 25 centsper Good zantecurrants onlv Demon nH.
Good snuff only 12 centsa Pure leaf tobacco 15 to 20c ponnd.

Also rememoerwe carry everyming touna in agrocery store we wui you at low above are great bargainsand
your trade and low to catch it.

It m i b conceded that in no .

other form (lie gri.ti Cil nnbi.in

Expositionbe so fitting!) portra)ed lor,
presentand permanent preservationj

a in "The Book or iww J
work of 1033 imperial toho ptg--- , n
by 16 inches. Besides us historic il

and descriptivematter, it will coa

tain no less han2,033 picture of all

sizes up to full page.

The work presentsall the features
of the great fair, arti .tic and indus
trial, paintings and statuary, ami

themarvelouscontentsof the halls
of manufactures, electricity, trans
portation, machinery, agriculture, I

horticulture and fisheries, besides
thestate and national buildings ol

American and foreign exhibitors. In
shortit is a full andadmirablereflex of

the greatestexposition of the world's
efforts ever attempted by man-

kind. For orice and terms of sub
scription address Tiie Bancroft
Company, Auditorium Building,
Chicago, 111.

Personswho sympathize with the
afflcted will rejoice with D. E. Carr
of 1335-- Harrison street, KansasCity.
He is anold sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism,but has not heretofore
been troubled in this climate. Last

he went into Wisconsin, and
in consequencehashad another at-

tack. "It came upon me again very

acuteand he said. "My

thrive

eight

glad Drug

- - -
ONLY

dozen.
dozen.

00 dozen.
00 dozen.

1.50 dozen.
00 dozen.

dozen.
dozen.

1 2 4c
ti.75

dozen. r
bottle.

makke prices
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letter
joints swelled and becameinflamed; Apr 22nd. A few extracts
sore to touch almostto look Up-- it may interest thereader. The
on the urgent requestof my mothe-r- writer refers tohis 20 yearsresidence
in-la- w I tried in Texas as the of
Balm reduce swelling and ease his life and says he would have re--
the pain, and to my sur-- turned long ago if he had been fit for
prise, it did haveused threebusinessany more. He says, is
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it be only worth while to live in repub--
the finest thing for reheumattsm,iic, free can only be

pains and swellings extant, ror duly if you live awhile
saleby A. P. McLemore

CaltiTAtiAf far Maistaja.

90

at.

loving people in this country looked
The Pomona progress is urging

the of cultiva--
tion of trees. It says: A. E. . h as

mnnf . nmn.in.nt authoritv long bondage. He hopes

the socialistic fever now pervadthaton the subjectof of fruit
treesin New Mexico savs: "Bv act--. ,n8 this country will

experimentI find that three or
four cultivations crosswise and sha-l-
low Are in effect to an

so far as moisture is con-

cerned;in fact they keep the soil in

a moist condition when executed at

the right times." The wise orchard-ist- s

arethe ones who have already

cultivated their ranchesso

this season that the soil about

their trees is as loose and mellow as

anAsh heap. Those who have neg

lected to do this should take the ad-

vice of the best fruit growers if they

would havetheir and

producefine fruit in a dry season.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURY.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y

says that he always keepsDr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has Always found the very

best results follow its use: that he
would not be without it if
G. A. Dykeraan Catskill,
N.Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy, that he has usedit
in his family for years, and
that it has Bvtr failed to do all that
U claimed for it. Why sot try a

resentedthe moralsol the majority remedy long

Clipper

Tomatoes

severe,"

orchards

trioi and tested,

fKtaUckiaasofthe seventh ais-Tri-al bottles free at
trie, arm we are to Me that It I Store. RefuUr sixe sc

lir.00,

mra
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that the
is a farce in so far as it

to give the a voice

in the "The lower

househas 74 by

the but 46 of them are in
some way with the

'eatout of the
crib;' the of the upperhouse
are by the king and own-

ersof large estates,and are
lords and so the king rules

the hasobout as much
real power as the of a

town in

The taxes are the

of with

(less than Tex
as)hasto a army of

40,000 atA costof a year.

"The owns the rail

they are built, but

not to

too much red

tape and not

The whole drift of the letter shows

that while we think our linn are

1.50

ABU

and

hard herewc are much better off

than the of There

is. a little food for in

what hesaysaboutgovtfmeatown
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Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe and Fittings.

Oermany.

Glancing Palestine,(Tex.)
Advocate otherday noticed

Germany,
gardt,

Chamberlain's happiest period

agreeable

government
appreciated

Druggist. expresses
dem-

ocratic liberty

thorough "w"""democratic redemption

irrigation

equivalent
irrigation

thorough-

ly

procurable.
Druggist,

McLtmorc'a

monarchy."
disharmony

German congress
(Reichstag)
pretends people

government.
members elected

people,
connected gov-

ernment government
members

appointed
heredita-

ry barons,
congress

aldermen
country Texas."

burdensome;

principality Wurteiuburg

population
support standing

$6,500,000
government

roads, splendidly
managedaccording business

principles; system
enoughwork,"

people Germany.
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Sheriff's 8ale.

Pears, -
Peaches,
Blackberries,
Apricots,
Plums,
Grapes,
Assorted PieFruit "
Salmon one lb only
PrunesbestCalifornia .
Fancy Candyonly

cmuns, uesioniy 15 cents per cozen.
Oranges,best 25 dozen.
Oatmeal,bestonly 5 cents pound.
Macaroni,best only 10 cents per pound.
Vermicelli, bestonly 10 centsper pound.

and prices,
want

M KB m.

,

STATE OF TEXAS, )

count v of haskell. J By virtue
of un execution issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Fannin
county,on 16th day of April 1S94,
by the clerk thereof, in the case of
C. M. Henderson & Co. versus
Sharp& Banks, a firm composed of
Chas. D. Sharpand C. B. Banks, No.

790, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I did on 1st day
of May 1894, levy upon andwill pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribedby law for bherilt s sales, on
the first Tuesday in June, A. D.

1804. it being the qth day of said

month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, the following deseedland,
to wit: A part of Block No. 76, sub-

division of the PeterAllen two-thir- ds

leagueand labor.surveyNo. 140,cer-

tificate No. 136, abstract No. 2, pat--

ent 365, Vol. 17, situated in Haskell......, rT,Ava . l,Aufn l.ir ntit 4nrlVUUIIIJ, lbAU3W ai.un. WJ f.M. M..V,

mapof said subdivisionrecorded in

deed records ofHaskell county,Tex-

as book M. 7 page 400, more partic-

ularly described as follows: Begin-

ning at S. W. cor. said Blk. No. 76.
Thenceeast337 j4 feet; thenceNorth

313 teet; tnence west 3375 leei;
thenceSouth 313 feet to plkce of
beginning. Also a part of Block No.

88 subdivision of said Peter Allen
survey situated and described as
aforesaid, andmore particularly de-

scribedas follows:

Begininnin 395 feet west 180

southof the N, E. cor, of said Blk.
88; thence south 140 feet; thence
west 100 feet; thencenorth 140 feet;

thence east 100 feet to placeof be
ginning for further description of
above tracts of land reference is

hereby madeto mapof subdivisions
of said PeterAllen survey of record
in Book M 7, page400, deedrecord
of Haskell county, Texas. Levied
on asthe communityproperty of C.

B, Banksandhis wife S. E. Banks,
to satisfy a judgment amount-

ing to $313.47 with 8 per cent,
interest thereon from March 25th
1889 until paid, in favor of C. M.

Henderson& Co., and costs of suit.
Given under my aaad, this and

day of May 1894.
W, B. Anthony,

SkakTJCaskellCaxTtB.
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. . . . S'-7- pef dozen..... 1.75 per dozen.
. . . . 1.75 per dozen.
. . . . 1.50 per doen.
. . . . 1.50 per dozetl.... 1.50 per dozen
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GROCER,
ABILENE. TEXAS.

V

I J Louav, s't;CxtliR--r

!E First NathomalBank,
I " I , , ' X , .

pertaining tefcttitriaie onttervtKe

o .tttcniioti collections.

'I.
'

banking

interest on tune

.) I, HlMWn K 11111,1 s K.lm.r, It II. Dortlon, R. K

0. FOSTER,

THE

J L.JONES, Chr.
IrfePIKIlbO.N,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,- -

O.AMKELL, TEXAS.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collelions madeand

Promptly Remilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Stales.

O h..

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,'
P.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
wFSPOhUflHSalfimTlt

HASKELL.

.ON

SII.M

n(.in,Cn5lil"r.

deposits.

D.Sanders.

DICKENSON Prop.

DKALF.RS IN

ALL KINDS Of

Fresh Meat.

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED

TRIAL.

E to introduce our Field and Garden Seed

tliis season,and to do so we offer the following
'GHKA.T INDUCEMENT

Will tend rrquild to anyadrtrtra In the United Statei S3 o
I.ARGKpaekiKr of Hold andGarden Seed. 1 con-- :,

talnlng mixture of iou annualsproducingu beautiful maaiolo

All delhered at yourdoor for SI. no. Thew edar guaranteedren0
and trot to name. Sendrr full Information If thldoe notaatlfyyon.

Addreaa KiCrfMOMD SEED CO.. Va. :,
. 0....0....0.. o. , o... o o.. o o .0 o ...o... o... 0....0

THE CITY HOTEL.
-- A. FIRHT'OLAHS MOXKL TCEPT.--

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ONE! COME ALL!.3

"ST. Proprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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8ixmn.AU that what is announcod
a tho rioliost coal dopoit in Amer-

ica is found to be located on tho
Barony," which is in Idnho,

' Tub cznr la said to bo very fond of
Coins out to author mushrooms,and
it is a wonder that no nihilist has
thought to plant a few toadstoolsin
inn path.

Evr.urrmxu comes to him who
waits. A Vermont volunteer has
jUBt been awarded a government
nodal for brascry on tho fluid of
tattlo la 130-1- .

Grxsral Blu-k'- s plan for tho
naming of twonty-llv- o American Im-

mortals will doubtless lead Mr. Cor-be- tt

to wonder who the other twenty-f-

our are to be.

How doth tho little busy nd
Km ploy each shining minute,

And show, though trade is quoted
"b.id."

That still there's somethingIn it

FrtOM Dayrouth comes the state-
ment that tho son of tho groat Gor-
man composer has dovclopca great
talentus a conductor. And a jood
Wagner conductor is always auro to
bold his job.

As the exports of colTco frcm all
Brazilian ports tho current year arc
estimated at 30,000bag, valued at
fl50.000.000, Brazil thinks it has
coffco grounds, for its contldonco that
prosperity it, returning.

Ciusn has asked to bo invested
with extraordinary powers to ar-ran-

tho deplorable finances of his
country and the tax oppressedpeo-pl- o

will bemoan tho fate which, as
Virgil sings, sent "arms and men
Irom Troy to Italy and tho l.uvinian
Bhores." It hasbeen a caso of hustle
for tho Italians from that day to
this. Thoy vish they never "had
keendiscovered.

Those people contemplatinga
trip this year will ba pleased

to learn that a trans-Atlanti- c lignt is
now on betwoon several rival lines
notably between tho Scandinavian
and tho English linos. If tho pro-
posedtravelers are p.itiont thoy may
find it cheaper crossing tho ocean
than remaining at homo. Already
Btcorage tickets to Scandinavian
ports are down to $lo.

All America will wish tho Japan-
ese good luck in their great national
expositionwhich Is to bo hold at
Hlogo next year. Japanhas beon
advancing steadily in civilization
sinco 1S51, when the American tleot,
under Commodoro M. C. lVsrry,
opened up tho countryto Intercourse
with Western nations. Tho Japan-cs-o

haveprogressedat a rate that is
without c parallel in the history of

ed barbarousnations.

Pitixcr.?s Colo.v.va Is not the first
American wifo who lias condoned thn
offenses of a "noble" husband and
returned to his roof. But she ie not
likely to bo tho first American wifo
to discover that that sort of alius-ban-d

proves any bettor on a soond
trial than ho did during the first.
Tho chronicles of foroign American
marrlagoeafford no instancesu-- to
date of ropentanco that lasted be-

yond settling up his creditors' .de-

mands.

Buitish scientistscontond that in
the last forty years tho Knglish girl
has increasedhor staturo by at least
four inches. This fact, thoy say, is
established by scientific measure-
ment. What havo the girls of the
rod cheek and rosy Us been living
on. that they have thus been able to
answer "all of ub" to the biblical
query as to

Wnich of you by taking thought
can add ono cubit unto his staturo?

her staturo in this case.

Tin: fantastic story thataWcstorn
woman is ravaging tho Knst for funds
to put up memorial buildings of tho
fair in Chicago . nocesstilly a
canardor tho woman Is a fraud. Chi-
cago is not disposed to sond thn hat
round the country in remembranceof
tho exposition. If that event is to
hatoa monument Chicago must build
It Now York Ij not ablo to carry
out any of its own monumont con-
tracts, and cannot he expectod to on-ga-

in monument building for lu
rival.

PKOi-i.- n who havo their wealth tied
up in Canadiun ruilway property aro
but llttlo better oil than tho farmer
whoso landed estate is perpetually
undnr vrator. Ai'rnrilln'r t,tVin lnt,.uf
oclal returns' tho 16,020 mllos of
railroad oporated In tho dominion of
Canadaaro capitalized at "'.',150,-00- 0,

on which net earnings for tho
year ending last Juno woro but $1.1,
42C.3CJ, or just 1 7-- per cent Tho
Bailcago of Canadian railroads has
Crown in tho last two decades from
J.C3S to 15,320.

Ak American citlzon was nrrostod
in Frankfort, thrown into a cell, not
permitted to communicatewith any
one. His arrost was coucoalod and
be was subjected to brutality. Tho
atatn departmentis going to tako thoceup and eocuio damagesfor him.

A woman In Colorudo laid down
the bible in which she hadboon find-la- g

spiritual comfort and shota man
who was trying to broak Into hor
tiouao. Sho aimed so well that it
was Impossible to oven (juoto him n
plwnt text to dlo by.

In tho report of a royal wedding it
Is stated that tho brldu "was sup-
ported by her older bisters." To
what source tho groom looks for sup-
port is not related, und a safe us
ussptionis that ho follows tho rulo

looks to charity.

Fivk years ago a Tonnossoo man
put his ourno on anegg and ho mar-
ried tho Now York aotross into
whoso liiind? it foil Sho spont all
Ills fortune and now ho wlshos ho
had saved tho ogg and thrown it at

v New York uctor.

IN QRANDMAMA'S KITCHEN.
Tn rraoJaramVskltcken thins cot In n rtot:l ho cream In a pot on tho shelfhero eerjtuln ulso seemedpeaceful andquiet.

Clot whlupcd-f-or I hoard It inysolf.
ml Brandtuami said-su-ch u queer thine to

ay
That It made om things bettor to whin theuillatway.
Some bold, naujhty cbj that refused to l

ealrn
On to ist with their brother, nnyba,

Were stripped of their clothing und crucllj
beaten

Klzht where all the dlshotcould sen!
Andiiramlmfmi tAi thoujh tlio poor thttiss

mUhmthc.
Tho harder the beatln?,tho lighter the cahel
Tho brlzht coMca butter was pcttod and

patted,
And coaxed to bo shapelyand rood

Hut It finally hd to be taken and spatted
Hlsht hint with a ludillo of wood

When iratidmama carried tho round balls
away,

The buttermilk sulkedand looUcd sour nil day

Tho water declaredthat the eoCee was muddy,
llulnne settled that little fmi

Then tho sieakand tho KrIJIron koI In a bloody
And terrible broil such it mini1

And a Hat Iron sp.it at urandm In the f ice.
Aid I ran uway from th ciU4rrclomr place.

-- K1U WheelerWilcox.

BLIND JUSTICE.
liv tti:Ki:v it. matiiek.

CHAP IT.K XI CovTisi-r.ti- .

Outside it we held a parley.
"Him oarrios fire-arms- ," said the

old fisherman, --.in' if alch wan o'
his bullets bo spry ns this 1un," und
ho touched my arm significantly.

"Wo must take him by surprise."
'I said. "While two of you boat at
tho front door nnd ask for mo, th'o
othersmust steal on him from bo- -

hind, through tho masked door, lie
will be parleying with you, and so
wo can easily overcome him without
so much as ashot being fired."

So in the darkness,and'without a
murmuring word from any of thorn,
our party divided, nnd my pulses
beat fast, as, followed by two strong
fellows. I entered the hidden room,
and, advancingto tho grating, looked
In.

Tho Styrlan had kindled a light,
and tho sound of his curse-- came
plainly to ray ears as ho stalked to
and fro, raging at his inability to
discover how the midnight thief had
sscaped.

Kvon as I watched him his fury
a check, for loud and urgent

?amo tho summons from without, and
tho sound of rough voices calling on
my name.

For awhile ho stood liko an ar-
rested statue of doubt and angor,
then ho strodo to tho door with a
jestaro ns if ho would drivo away
theso unwelcome Intruders and on
tho Instant I leaped silently oat of
my ambush, followed by tho two men.
and before ho had tfmo to tr.ru in
the narrow room wo wore upon him.
and had pinioned both handsbthlnd
his back.

Ho strngglcd and roaredout as tho
pistol fell clattering from his Land,
and toto und kicked and bit at all
threo of us; if his strength had not
beenso enormous I think I should
havo felt ashamed of the unevon
odds of throo men ng.tinst one, but
as it war wo found all our work cut
out to sccuro him to tho tablo, which
was solid enough to fit n prison.

Hound and humiliated, the Styrlan
showedhis teeth In a snarl cf malig-
nanthate as he looked up at me.

I "You use your guestsstrangoly in
i this country," he said; "first you rob
and then you doprivo them of thtir
liberty and what do you expectto
gain by It?"

"A woman's life," I said, thon all
things grow dim boforo me, tnd with
thorn fnded tho face that scorned to
hldo an urgent dread and foar be-

neathIts mask of dofianco und shame.

CHAPTER XII.
Tho chill ulr was blowing it. on me,

and fcorae rough surgery, ponding
tho arrival of tho doetor,"wa being
applied to my arm, when 1 camo to
myself, and looked around.

My eyes fell first upon Stepbon,
who returned my questioning guzo
with another.

' "Awh, whatever havo 'un b'.n up
to?" ho fcuid. "Sheddin'o' hlld voant
help ho wi' Judith, an' he bo but a
rasklll, ton, f sot upo' 'ee like this."

"May hore with mo. and help mo
watch him," I said, then thanked
tho threo fishermen (the fourth had
gono for the doctor) for what thoy

'had done, rewarded thorn handsotte-ly-.
and tent them away.

They cast many a puzzled glanco
bohlnd. undoubtedly much exorcised
in their minds as to tho moaning a!
tho night's work, and thoy had
haroly gono when tho doctor'scheery
voice aoundodwithout, and ho camo
briskly in. He cast a comprohoiislvo
glance around, raited his oyobrowu
slightly, then, without asking u
question,proceeded to examinemy

, arm.
"H'm.a pretty sovero flesh wound,"

ha said, "and tho bullet must bo
probed for; you'll havo to eorao onck
with mo to my place. Stovo hero
will keep an eyo on your prlsnuor.
What brought you to such a hole as
this?" ho wont on, looking at mo

I
kconly, thon turning to bend a long

,gnzoontho Styrlan, "and in such
.company?"
I Ho did not wait for an answerbut
hurried out. Ho had lived all his

, llfo in Trcvoniok, and had no doubt
i beencallod to more than ono scono
of bloodshed and violcnco under this

. roof.
I ftilowod him at oneo, leaving

) alono togothur tho man who loved
and was bolovod of Judith, and the
man who loved nnd was scorned by

.her.
Doctor," I said, whon asufllclont--

lly painful quarter of un hour had
beon got through, and tho Styrlan's
bullet lay in my hand, "is it possi-
ble for a man to take a quantity of
arsenic daily with Impunity, thon dlo
suddenly from tho offocts of it?"

Tho doctor, who had beon clean-
ing and replacing his instruments,
turnod to mo quickly with a wiekod-lookin- g

knifo poised In tho air as ho
said:

no you navo not got rid of your
Insano idoa thut Soth Troloar pols-ono-d

himself?"
"No," I said firmly, "and what's

moro 1 am going to provo It. This
box (I producod it) taken from that
man while ho slept t, is post-tlv- o

proof thut ho takosarseulo hab-
itually; and as ho was a closo com-
panion of Soth Troloar for yoars, it
is pretty cortaln that thoir habits as
well as thoir occupations woro iden-
tical."

Dr. Cripps took tho box from my
hand, tasted a grain of its contents
with a very wry faco, then said:

'Dioro'i enough iicro to kill a
hundred mon."

"You havo not answered my quos-tion,-"

1 said, and I repeatedIt".

"It is ono 1 could not possibly
ho said, d. "It Is un-

usual, extraordinary even for tho
body to aislmllato largo dososof nn
Irritant poison, but I should suy
that oneo having vlolutod nature's
rules successfully, a man would not
bo likely to succumb to its effects."

My faco fell, and tho smart of my
shoulderangeredmo usa uselessnnd
iutolernblo pain.

"So ho shotyou bocausoyou stole
this," said Dr. Cripps, tho pallid
morning light falling on his round
weathor-beatc-n face, at oneo homely
and shrewd; "then clearly ho values
it highly, and I shall bo curious to
know how ho gets on without It."

H spoko slowly as onowho thought
aloud, his hand arrestedon Us way
to tho table, and In his eyes I caught
tho slow glimmering of an (don.

"Soth Troloar was under tho
of tho drug which Judith

gave him for twenty-fou- r hours," ho
said, "It would bo dark when ho
camo to hlmxalf, ami ho may havo
wandered round und round like a
boast in a cage for hours, ignorant

i of tho open trap-doo- r over his head,
and tho ropo by which ho might
gain It Did ho did he "

"Die for the want of poison that
I ho was in tho habit of taking at
! regular Intervals?" I burst out,
putting nt last into words nnd shtipo

, tho Ideathat h;nl soconstantly eluded
me, nnd to which an Indefinable
somethingin tho doctor's faco as--j
slstcdme.

"Exactly," said Dr. Cripps. "and
it otrlkes mo wo havo now an ox-- I

cellent opportunity of finding out
t that opportunity being fttrniwhed by

tho gentleman.who i safoly tied to
the log of yo'ir kitchen table. vUut
what brought him here?" he added
suddenly.

I told him. the Styrlan's storr from
thcbaglnnlng; o'f his interview with
Judith, and oYerythiug"down to tho
nrosenttime.

"Tho game is in your o"wn hands,"
he said, when I stopped, "you have
only to sit down and watch tho man.
If ho -- hows symptoms of collapse,
soud'forme, but it's tho cjost extra-
ordinary " ho paused abruptly.

"Poor girl," ho said in a moved
voice, 'and I was roady, liko all tho
rest of the world, to bollovo that tho
sudden tompt.itlon overcame hor, nnd
turned n good woman Into a bad one

but wo don't know yot. I must
got to bed now for a couple ot hours,
for I've aharderdaj-'- s work boforo mo,
young man, than yours us amateur
detective. And cow you'll go baok
and got somesleepyourself I'll look
in after breakfast. And before 1 go
out I'll wrltw to B tho first
toxologlst of tho day, and ak him a
few questions. I wish 1 hud dono it
soonor.'

And he disappearedupstairs' as I
wont out into thegreymorning, moro
than satisfied with tne night's work,
and full of hopes of wnat tho next
twenty-fou- r hoursshould bring forth.

CHAI'l'EIt XaiL
it was middar when I awoko from

tho heavy slumber into which I fell
from puro exhaustionon my ruturn
from Dr. Crlppc, my limbs aching
from tho hard chair in which I had
slept, and with what 'felt liko tho
brand of n red hot iron deep in my
shoulder.

I looked acrose to tho bound figure
by whcosldo wacsot cup nnd platter,
both untouched, though tho wolfish
look of hungerand craving that mot
mine put mo in mind of nothing
so much as a starving, httntod dog.
Had his tormentcommencedalready?
It would havo to bo sharpenedyot
before I wasted a word upon him.
Stephen snt in tho opon doorway, a
patient, patheticilgurc, who-- e alti-
tude spoko to his hopoloss despair,
nnd whoso cyos were blind to tho
glory of tho scene upon which lie
fJU70d.

Ho looked up apathetically as I
joined him, too njjros-e- d in his own
sorrow to heed me much.

"Tho sun woan't rise many mo'
tlmos upo' her. poor bawl," ho said,
looking out at the living joy of tho
sea. "It 'nil a' bo dark whar sho lies,
tho' th' flowers '11 bloom ns Bwato.au'
th' birds sing as loud us Ivor over
hor head. ny. a' th' little 'on '11 laff
tho whllo's my heart is breakln'."

"iou'll seo many a sun riso to--I
gotheryot." I said cheerfully, "ay,

I and manya Bunet, too. Koepa close
' watch on that follow. I shall tret
somethingto cat In the village. It
would choke mo to eat in his pres-
ence," und I stopped oor tho thresh-
old as a captive escaping from his
dungeon.

Hntless, I roamed forth with tho
sea. air nnd sky for company, feeling
brain and body rested with evwy
step I took, and drinking In all tho
sweet Influences of tho morning with
a joy to which I had long boon a
stranger.

"Soon," thought I. "Judith'selas-
tic step will tread this cllIT, and she
will look up frco as air to heaven,
innocent boforo (!od and man, and
already forgetting those gates of
death thnt so latoly yawnod to

her.
In fancv I roamod besldo tho pair,

and tastedall tho koonnossof thoir
delight I seemedto 6eo tho brulsod
spirit of the man rorlvo, nnd lift
itsolf ns a flower strotchos upward
to tho sunlight, tho bowed form oneo
moro oreot, and tho light in his
clouded oyos shining gludly forth on
his follow.

On and on I wandered from cliff to
cliff, fooling only tho springing turf,
tho wooing, whlsporlng air, seeing
but tho mingled glory of sea and
sky, and thosotenderhuos of spring
that sproud ovor tho land, liko tho
suddon laughter on the faco of a very
young child.

No occasionhad I for hnsto, rather
n sorrot necessity bohlndall this tu-
mult of joy bado mo linger and
spend lavishly tho hours of this glo-
rious day, st that many might olapso
beforo I roturnod to tho hut, nnd
gaugod tho oflcct that tho progrosB
of tlmo had mado on tho Styrlan.

Ought not tho thought of that
caged wrotch to havo takon all tho
spring out of my limbs, tho ollxir
out of my morning cup? Did not
thoso wolfish oyos haunt mo with
thoir dumb cry for what I had stolon
from him liko any common thipf?

No! thoy disturbed mo as littto as
did tho smtrtfng pain In my shoul-do- r,

folt, indeed, but disregardedla

"ft ra, , j- j-

tho triumphant exultation of my
mood. For I wasbuoyed up by moro
than hopo; a sonsoof victory, ovon,
possessodmo, and tho moro touch of
tho horn box In my breastpoukot
gave mo a physical fooling o( success
impossible to describe.

In loss than twenty-fou- r hours
that was tho limit I had sot to tho
Styrlan's power of endurancewith-
out his drug I should know Its so--,

cret, llfo or denth,and It would go
hard with mo if Dr. Cripps and I did
not botweon us wring a confession
from him that would cloar tho woman,
to whom ho was nctitu' so basely. J

I'rcsontly tho delightful pang, de-
lightful when ono sees aprospectof
allaying it, whoso namo is hungor,)
assailedme.

Tho man who sleeps dines, says
tho proverb, but I was well satisfied
with my appotltonow 1 had found it.

1 had passed, far below mo, moro
thnn one fishurman's cottago nestled
like n whlto sea-gu- upon n spur of,
tho cliff, but when 1 camo In sight o(J

tho noxt. I descendedwith somo dif-
ficulty, nnd explained my wants to
tho good woman within.

TO UK COXriXL'KI).

I.lfo nn ii Snlllni; Ship.
Sailing ships sometimesspend long

intervals at sea without raising a
sail of any kind nbovo their over--,
changing horizons. Hcnco tho
uniquo oxporionco of tho Lot-to- nnd
tho Cockermouth is well worth re-
cording. Thoy left Liverpool to-

gether und arrived at Astoria, Oro-go-

within forty-eig- hours of each
other. Throughout this long pas-sag- o

of over 15,000 miles thoy woro
not widely separatedat any given
instant, and for forty days woro
actually In close company. Captain
Steel nnd his family, of tho Lorton,
would dine on board tho Cocker-mout-h

orTono Sunday nnd Captain
MqAdttm und his wife of tho Cooker-mout-

would pay a mturn visit to
tho Lorton on thu following Sunday.
Llfo may bo made mora worth living
on sailing ships, remote from tho
land, weio such an lutorchnngo of
courtesiesalways possible ,

I'attl'n I'rleh for m 411ml or Milk.
A story of M,nic. Pnttl comes from

Cruig-y-no- s. Sho stopped rccontly
at thedoor of a llttlo cottugo to drink
a cup of milk, whilo tho old lady of
tho hou-- o' regaled her guest with
fabulous stories of .Mine. Pattl. Then
the mistress of Crulg-y-no- s mado
herselfknown. k" "1 am Mmo. Pnttl," said sho.

Tho rustic gammer was delighted,
and with charming nalvotc, an-
swered:

"Oh, thon, will you bo kindly
pleased to sing mo a song?"

"Very well," answered tho other.
"Shut the door, and I will sing."

The door was shut and Mmo. Pattl
6ug "Home, Sweet Home" In other
words, her glass of milk was paid for
with notes to thevalue of about 100.
Tho old Welsh body should be a
proud woman Black and White

Ciillfnrnli.
At "tho close of lust icar thn atntn

of California had a population of
1,000,01)0and since 1S80 tho assessed
valuo of property has just doubled.
Sho has tho largest per capitawealth
of any state in tho union, and her
savingsbanks now havo on doposlt
tl3x.O00.O0O. She runks first among
wio statesin Uio productionof gold,
wine honoy, oranges, almonds nnd
walnutsand is runningcloso to first
on many other products. Last year
her mines yielded gold to tho valuo
of $i:i.OOO,000 and other precious
motnls to tho value of $7,000,000. San
Francisco is now the leading whaling
pert of tho world.

ItcptiiilHlilm; n Wurtlrolic.
Sho.coaxingly Your little wlfio is

very unxious to seo her motheragain.
Ho Yes, ot course er very
natural. Sho I cannot go to visit
hor, you know, without u comploto
now traveling outfit, and a few now
dt esses for extra occasions; but if
you fool very poor, my love, I can
stay at homo and have mothercomo
here, you know. Ho Poor! Non-
sense! I'm making monoy right
along. Hero's a chock. Now York
Weekly.

t'lilfiirni of I'lilleemen.
Metropolitan fashions havo long

prevailed throughout tho country.
In no ono thing is that moro plainly
apparentthan in tho uniforms of

in tho smaller cities, and
ovon In small towns, tho policeman
wears a uniform liko that of his
city brother. He may not have tho
city brother's ropo-- of mannernnd
cool jauntlness of bearing, but his
clothesaro strictly up to dute

. soft Aimn rr," Kte.
Young Wife, pettishly You al-

ways seemedto havo plonty of money
beforo wo woro married.

Loving Husband it wns onl
seeming, my dear. I had Tory llttlo.

"And you told mo you expectedto
bo rich."

"So I am rich, darling; I've got
you."

Sho could not help kissing him. .

London Tit Bits.

Willi t I'lipit halil.
Mr. Bigwalst And so your father

ha beon giving you somo points in
physiology and has told you that ull
persons' bodies aro composedmainly
of water.

Llttlo Hobble All except vou, ho
said.

"Except mo?"
"Yob; ho said you wore mado up

mainly of boor." Boston Courier.

A I'ortunato farmer.
A hard of six door camodown from

tho woods and domostlcatod them-
selves on a furm near Brownflold,
Oxford county, Me, two or threo
weeks ago. Tho farraordid not dls- -
turb them, and a fow days ago they
woro still browsing about his
pastures,soomlngly tamo and con-
tented.

Murder anil Hanging.
In tho four yoarsending1891 thorq

woro 15.1M7 murdors in tho United
Statos. But 1,050 of tho murderor
woro ovor called to accountfor thoir
crimes, and of thoso 410 woro
hangod and 640 lynched.

Kurir It tViti Loaded.
Joe I guoss I must ho a gun.
Tom --Why?
"Tho bossflrod mo this morning,"

Was it a caso of

On tho contrary."

MRS. JILKIiNS' FUKCHASE

HOW SHE BOUGHT THE ANNIE-LIZ- E

OP THE BIBLE.

tin-- flu nit Old Imly lmcrllir the Vlult
of it Honk Agent In llrr Simple Wnjr
mid l.urntm South Cnrnlliin In flip
North A Qunlnt Intrrloi'.

Mrs. Jilklns was showing mo hor
purchase "Hint's n nlco book,"
sho said, roforrlng to tho hoavy
volume "I glvo flL' for It. That's
tho Anulo-llz- o of tho hlblc."

"Tho what!"1 1 uskod, Intorostod in
this strnngo production,of which I
had never heard.

I "Tho Annlo-lizo,- " roponted Mrs.
Jilklns. "Well! now, mayho you'so
nover seedit Tho gentleman'lowed
us how it was jest como out, ho said
It wns right damp from tho prnss,
but 1 'specit's done dod off, now,
botn' down in tho 'spross offico so
long. Ho como to Snry Ann's thnt
day whon I was spondln' of tho night

.with her to Ccntro Point and ho
I'splainndall the plctcrs so clear liko;
ho Mowed as how that book would
throw more light onto tho blblo vol- -

'umo ns hi9 been throwed there in nil
thoso years. Ho was a powerful po-

lite, g gentleman. Sury
Ann nnd mo was jest up
from tho river with n pail of water.
Sho wns packln' tho pall; I novorhad
taken no pnll scolu as I had on my
jprlggod challio I wouldn't n put
It on, only Snry Ann was always
mighty proud liko and flxifiod In par-
ticular sonco tho buckboard's been
runntn' once a week to tho l'olnt and
things is hustlin' up a bit round
there.

, "Well, as I was a sayIn', on ac-

count of my pink figorod challio, that
I had put on so us to git ono moro
wearln' out of It boforo winter sot in,

hadn't tookon n.'i pail to pack
water. The stranger ho jtst stop up
to Snry Ann as dnlnty-som-o and fino
In his now, shluiu' shoes, and says
he. a liftin his hnt jest as porllto:

' 'Madam, allow me!' and uforo Snry
, Ann could say nuthln', boln' out o'
breathnnd 'stonlshodwith tho gon-tloma-

fine manners, ho packed
that pail cloan up tho hill, smack
Into the houso and up onto tho shelf
samo ns if he'd boon used to Snry
Ann's houso nnd know jest where
sho 'lowed hor wntor pall to stand.
Ho said ho had seedus ladles tollln'
up tho hill and madehnsto to hitch
bis horso and 'sist us,"

I
"That was very polito of him,"

Mrs. Harden.
"Well!" went on ourvisitor, "Sary

Ann was that ticklod! Sho sot out
tho plos and somo cold ment and
sticklesand slch like what was loft
over from dinner (Sary Ann always
wns a great hand to spread herself
when there wns company). Thon
tho gentlemantook out a silk hand-
kerchief und tucked it inside his
shirt collar, after ho'd set down to
tho table and ho bowed doop to Sary

i Ann nnd mo, nnd asked us to join
him ut tho feast, and wo 'lowod wo
didn't feel liko eatln' just thon.
Then when ho was through cntln'nnd
pralsln' the plos. ho opened n fino
bran now llttlo trunk ho hud and it
wasn't no trunk neither, 'causo it
flopped open right in tho middle
and took out a book liko that there,
and said ho would liko to submit it
for our approval Sary Ann's and
mo's. Thon Sary Ann sho ownod up
that sho was sorry not to oblige him,
but sho couldn't rend.

"So, then ho jest 6ot right down
In atweontho two of us and ho turn-
ed ovor thorn leaves and spunked
beautiful to us about that book.
snowin' us the 'omnn in tho rod
dress whoso sins woro ns scarlet,
and just a splninln' ull tho piotors!
When ho tolo it to us in scch a feel- -
in' way 'bout that llachol what
moped und moped for hor cjilllun
and nover stoppod, it jest went clean
to ray heart Sary Ann, sho put hor
apronup to hor oyos, but I blinked
nnd battedmy oyes an wouldn't lot
no tearsrun down, 'causo I 'mombor-e-d

I wasn't to homo with no long
apron on, nnd I couldn't think to
spoil tho ovorsklrt to that light
challio that cot mo thlrty-sove-n und
a halt conts a yard ut a reducod
price

"Well, ho talked beautiful about
that book, and when tho sun com-

menced to dip lowor und Snry Ann
begin to look ouonsy-lik- c, th'lnkln'
about suppor, ho asked us if wo
wouldn't like to own a Annlo-llz- o to
'memberhim by and tho good time
wo had hat' togothor. Ho said tho
book was worth flftcon dollars, but
owlu' to his high rogurd und ostcora
for Snry Ann and mo (and ho bowod,
and hoped I would let him know tho
namo of tho lady ho had tho honor of
addressing)ho would sond us each a
copy for twelve dollars, and wo
needn'tbo In no hurry on nccount of
tho mouoy ho would tako it in in-
stalments. Thon I told him as how
my name was Julio Ann Jilklns, that
Sary Ann und mo was both of us
named forono grandmaramlo, and I'd
take that hook, and thoro wouldn't
bo no trouble 'bout tho twolvo dol-
lars; that old mini Jilklns was indo-pendo-

rich, nnd I had fifteen steers
to soil for myself, bosldos tho monoy
coming in constantfrom tho buttor I
packed to tho Junction at two bits
and a half a pound and tho cows a
calving right along. Though I'm no
hand at reading mucn now, I told
him my gals is first-rat- e scollards,
nnd thoy will sot groat storo by tho
Annlo-llz-

"Then ho bows doop to mo and,
says ho: Tho Annlo-llz- o will bo a
inoroasln' joy to you, madam, same
as tho calves which rojolco your soul,
and I am proud to dlspono of this
volumo whero it will bo soprofoundly
approclatod.

Mrs. Jilklns now roso hurriedly
and tied on her bonnot "I seo that
brindlo cow comln' in to water wjth
her calf," sho exclaimed. "Pvo
boon wantln' to ketch that calf and
brand it ovor slnco Jilklns heard it
was sood on tho divide. I'll jest
loavo tho books this evening, maybe
you'd like to look it ovor. I 'low
you'so got a sight o' larnln', hallln'
from South Car'lina, 'cause most
everybody what comes from tho
North is a protty good hand with
books. I'll toll you aboutsoinothlng
olso I bought whon I como again,"
and, says tho Philadelphia Times
wrltor, leaving us wondering at this
now location for tho l'almolto stuto,
tho matron went to brand hor ucw
ploco of property.

AS IP DEAD.
A Dramatic Krone llrtwrrn Lnrcri at a

l.omlii.i Itnllwajr Motion.
A curious scono was witnessed

lntoly outsldo Pnddtngton station.
London. A respectably dressed
young woman who hadArrived at tht
tormlnus from tho country tuns
quietly proceeding in tho dlroctlon
of Edgwaro road whon ayoung mar.
also respectably dressed, met hor
turnod deadly pale, and oxclaimndi
"Oh, Helen, wo thought you wore
dead!" and would probably have
fallen to tho ground in a fainting
condition had not tho young woman
and sympathetic wayfarerswho wit-
nessed tho unusual occurronco as-
sisted him into n tompcrnnco re-
freshmenthouso, whero restoratives
wcro obtnlned.

Their caso proved to bo a strange
ono. Tho girl had for somo tlmo
boon a shop assistantat n vitiligo on
tho outskirts of South London and
had thoro becomo engaged to tho
young mnn. Sho loft hor placo nnd
returned to hor paronts In tho coun-
try for a holiday. Somehow or other
a roport was spread in tho villago
thnt tho girl had suddenly died from
lulluonzn, and tho now? appearedso
circumstantialand dotnllcd that It
obtained general credence Tho
lover wns dtsconsoluto, montlonod,
his grief to tho pastorof tho Motho-- ,

dlst chapel, whoro ho and his sweet-
heart had worshipped, and tho min-
ister noxt Sunday proacliod afunornl
sermon, drawing suitnblo lessons
from tho unoxpectod doconsoof thoir
young friend. All wns ovor.

Tho young man, it appoarod, was
actually on his way to Paddlngton
station, on routo to tho homo
of tho girl with a view of visit-
ing tho grave, whnn ho mot her in
all flesh, nil vo and lookingvery well.
Sho declaredthat sho had written to
him oneo, and was astonishednot to
havo got an answer. He, on his sldo,
averred that tho mlsslvo novor
ronchod Mm. It Is very probnblo
that tho Methodist minister who pro-
nounced hor funoral oration will
soon bo askod to officiate at a still
moro interesting coromony, in which
sho will bo ono of two principal par-
ticipants.

To the South role.
Dr. John Murray's proposed expe-

dition to tho Southpolo is attracting
favorablo attention in Europe It is'
moro than fifty years slnco Jamos
Ross, after discovering Victoria,
penotratedto tho 78th dogroo sputh
latitude nnd slnco thou, with tho
exceptionof tho Chnllengor, hnrdly
a vos8ol has gono that way. Tho
presentproposal is indirectly duo to
tho roportsbrought back by a couplo
of Scotch whalers which In 1891
wont southwurd of Cupo Horn In
thoir search for fresh hunting
grounds. Dr. Murray bollovos in
tho oxistenco at the South polo of u
continent asj lnrgo us Australia, in
which arc. to be studied tho two
groat phonomona of glaciatlon and
volcanic action.

A MutrlmnnUI lioum. '

Thoro was a singular boom in tho
matrimonial markot in England last
year,whothorbocausoof or dospllo tho'
hard times is nn interesting point
for speculation. There woro moro
people marrlod thoro in tho third
quurter of last year than In nny sim-
ilar quartor of tho last ton years,
with tho oxcoptlon of 18U1. Tho
marriagerato washighest in London,
whero hard times woro roported to
bo most genorally folt.

A Victim of ClrcuniMnnres.
"I nm jist a unfortunato victim of

circumstances,"oxplulnod tho
gontlomau to tho city

missionary who wantod to know-ho-

It happened that ho was in pri-
son.

'Victim of circumstances?"
Dat's what. Do night I went fur

to do dls job dnt I got pinched for,
do pollcomau hud u toothache uu'
couldn't sloop." N. Y. Morcury.

The KnglUh Clergy.
Tho rovenuos of tho clorgy of tho

Church of England aro ?U8,000.000.
But of this sum.which Is not somuch
as tho clorgy of America recolve. al-
most nothing comes from tho frco
will offerings of tho people The
Income from prlvato bouofaetlons
mado Blnco 1703 amountsto less than
$1,600,000a year.

Tho Silk Inilmtry In Crete.
Measures aro being taken by tho

authorities of Croto to rovlvo tho
silk industry of tho island, which
wus oneo nourishing, but which hus
boon dwindling for somo yearsowing
to tho use of bad seed. A good sup-
ply is to bo furnished free.

A DASH OF HUMOR.
"Willie, do you nnd vour brother

ever fight?" "Yes, sir." "Who whips?"
"Pa."

Blldnd Did tho editor send that
joko back to you? Shuhlto Yes.
lllldad That's funny. Shuhlto The
editor said It wnsn't.

"You shouldn't be hard on tho
poetti," said tho sentimental man.
"You know thoy learn In buffering
what they tench In song." "Yes," re-
plied tho Bouln-s-s citizen; "end so do
tho public."

"Ah, love, I would like to listen to'
you ull night!" ho said, ns ho roso to
go. Six months nftur thoy were mar-- 1
rled ho chanced to stop out flfteon
minutes after his usual hour of re-
turn, and ha had his doslro gratified.'

Clerk, stepping to tho speaking-tub-e
as it whistles-W- ell, what is It?
Agonizing Tones of Undo Joshuo,
room K front Sond rue up a bellows.
I've blown on this 'ero 'lectrio light
till I'm winded, an' it's burn In' ylt.

Author, to his wife Rejoice, ohlwife of my bosom; 1 hove gained aprlzo of 500 narks for my latestef.'
xoru mre-Wh- lch article was it?
Author Ohl thatessayof mine: "TheDefects of a Wife; A Study Prom Na--

Mrs. Honeymoon, to bridegroom intrain Do you love me? Old Party
confidentially, from the other seat,tobridegroom She's asked you that
forty-seve-n times already. I 0t outhere, but I'll leave the score with thisgentleman in the window,

Jack--I heard that that girl you
have beengoing to seeso long Is to bo
married next month. Tom, sadly--Ittuio, bhe is. Jack That'sprettytough on you, Isn't It? Tom, veblgn--

N o lb tho happy man? Tom- -I urn.

lThe Scienceof Medrofne:

C2REAT ADVANCES MADE IN THE
LAST FEW YEARS.

The fttorjr or a Mnn Who Has Lately
liven Cured of That Terrible tilt- -

rasr, Locomotor Ataxia.

( tht P,IMflfiiit Itteovtf.)
Very llttlo is heardby thu gonerar

public of tho gicat discoveries in
medicine, and tho countless scores-u-t

lives thut are saved by tho advane--'
ing knowlcdgo of medical science.
Diseases, which 11 few yoars ago
bad cdthe most eminent physicians-an-

wcro believed to bo ubsolutoly
Incurable, succumb y as readily
as thu most trilling ullmont. No one,
perhaps, has bettor cause to appro-Mat- e

tills than ltlchttid A. Wllllan, ot1

Hustloton. Pa. Mr. Willinn is a re-
tired calico print manufacturer, and,
befotu his health began to trouble
him he carried on an etenslvo bus!- -'

noss, both in Bustleloii and Holtnos-bur- g.

Ho is fifty three years of
agu, has traulu.l widely, and Is1,

u mun of inotu than otdlnary tU

n and Intelligence A re-

porter who vl-It- o I him found him
strolling leisurely throughthegrounds
surroundinghis pleasant home Mr.
Wllllan was at lust decidedly averse-t-

tho unwelcome publicity which ho
folt would follow tho story of his caso.
in tho nowspapeis, Healling, how-
ever, that It might be the means.of.
bringing relief to others who woro
suffering as ho hud suffered ho finally
consontcd.

"If It had not been for ono of tho
recentdls overles of medical science,
I bcllcwt 1 would bo lying helpless in.
bed instead of cn,oylBg this stroll,'
ho begun. "My troubles really dato
back to several"Bovero falls I received
when a young man, but I suffered no-gre-

lnconvcnlenco until 1888. My
first 6cnsatinn was great difficulty in
walking. As thiB feeling grow more-Intens- e

I flnully called in a well-know- n

physician of Holmcsburg, who Imme-
diately told mo thut I had locomotor
atuxlu, and placed mo under actlvo
treatment, instead of getting bettor
I seemedto grow worse, and I was.
scarcely ublo to got around. A year
after 1 bocumohis patient ho told mo
that ho would have to give mo up. Ho
gao mo to understand that I must
resign myself to a condition of utter
helplessnessuntil death enmo to my
rolicf. At lust 1 got so that 1 could
not wnlk at all; my limbs went back,
on me entirely, nnd 1 was just ablo to
sit up. I then called In Dr. Bull, thon;
In 1'hlladclphia. and now a residentof;
of Chicago. Ho rccommondod nd

I had a sun-parl- erectedfor
tho purpose, but my trouble did not
yield to such treatment,and finally I'
abundoned it. In April last, I ed

a letter from a Mr. tlrantler. a.
friend of mine in Klmirn, X. Y., toll-
ing mo how anew medicine callodDr."
Williams' Pink Pills was performing
astonishing cures in tho sovcrcst.
nerve diseases, and advising mo to
glvo them a trial. Not knowing tho
scientific naturo of Dr. Williams'
remedy, and believing that lfwas an.
ordinary medicine, 1 was at first in-

clined not to bother with it. But I

rurlected that in my miserable condi-
tion it could do me no harm at least,,
and I sent to tho drug storo and pur-
chasedono box. After tho third box
I began to fool somo benefit. My
whole Si stem seemed better. 1 kept
tuking tho pills, and ono day to my
great joy I discovered that I could
wulk a little Prom that tlmo on my
recovery has been rapid. Now, after
using Pink Pills for fic months, from'
a condition of utter holplossnoss I am'
able to walk ono mile ovory day with-
out inconvenience I tako my ono-mil- o

spin around tho houso every day
now. I haven't walked that distance
boforo for threoyears. I find that L"

can ascend the hilly road which
leads to our houso with cuse. I
noticed a general Improvement in
my health from week to wcekr
und ray feet no longor feel ns though,
thoy wcro wolghod down with load.
I ascrlbo this wondorful change solely
to Pink Pills. My mother Is very en-
thusiasticover tho pills, and thinks-Dr-.

Williams ought to havo his groat
discovery proclaimed from tho house-
tops."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills shows that thoy contain. In a
condensedform, all tho elements noc-cssu- ry

to glvo now llfo and richness to
the bloodand restoreshatterednerves.'
They aro an unfailing specific for such
diseasesas locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' danco, sciatica,,
neuralgia,rheumatism,norvous head-
ache, tho aftor offect of lagrlppo, pal-
pitation of tho heart, palo and sallow
complexions, all forms of woaknow
olthor In malo or fomale, and nil dis-
cusesrosultlug from vltiatod humors
In tho blood. Pink Pills aro sold by
all dealers, or will bo sentpostpaidoa
rccolpt of price (.10 conts abox, or six
boxos for V'.'.ilO thov aro novnr nll
in bulk or by tho 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' Modlclno Co.. Schenec-
tady, N. Y., or Brock vlllo, OnU

Tho harbor of Bio do Junolro is one
of tho finest on tho globe It has
fifty mllos of anchorage,sufficient to
(lout thu navies of tho world.

Arter the Treacher.
Somo of tho parishionersof a Port-

land (Mo.) Methodist .clergyman have
formulated charges against hlmv
Among other things, they soy that ha
once went to a plcnlo wearing a pair
of "whlto pants," that he played base-bal- l

while at the plcnlo in a way thatindicated his enjoyment of tho game,,
and thatho oneo drank half a bottleof ginger ulo and remarked that ho
would liko somo more. Tho accusa-
tion of wearing "pants'! Is a most,
sorlous one, and it is to bo hoped that. .tllfl Mntl..u ...IIS .11. '....v uwmr wiu uesiitcu 10 thebottom.

Maklnt Holilltr.
More than fifty army officers arenow stationedat various state agri-

cultural colleges instructing students '
In military tactics. Jt o(ton happens
at the fresh water colleges that the
military instructor is the only army
officer ever seen tho village. The ,
detail Is notdisagreeable,however, m
H gives an officer a roarkod change
from garrison llfo. Living is cheap,too, in tho smallor rollogo towns, andtho military Instructor is a person of
social consideration.

Consideration Is one of tho groatoit ..
claims a personcan have.

..
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I'Jffi HOCK 0.? AGES.

THE STORY OF A FAMOUS
WORK OF ART.

A Copy of Which Adorn Million of
IIoiiim How It Came to lie 1'nlntail

Wm First nn Allium 8keteii.
Money for It l'alnte

PICTURE OF
modorn times lms
1nit en a stronger
hold upon popular
favor or fulfilled n

I highermissionthan
that whoso historyC9Lfp in hero recorded. It
has been repro
duced in every
form, has mtulc Its
wuv into the homes

of the inhabitantsof all parts of tho
civilized globe, and hasadorned alike
tho walls of palacesand of hovels. It
hasnerved the heartsof Christians to
.heroic resistance,and not less heroic
submissions ondthe departingpilgrim,
with last look fastened upon it, has
gatheredstrength and courage for a
triumphant passagethrough the shad-
owy valley.

The causeswhich operateto produce
popularity are little understood. An
authormakesa "happyhit" inexplica-
bly to himself. A song catches tho
public car, one can not tell how or
why, and issung in every thorough-
fare andwhistled upon every corner;
lut tho popularity of "Tho ltock of
Ages" is an open secretwhich "ho who
runs may read." It is founded upon a
deep and universal need in tho human
heart, a need which has manifested
Jtaelf In every ago of tho world since
its creation; a need for something
stronger and higher than Itself to
which it may cling amid the storms of
life, a need for somothlng staple in a
world where all thingsyield to the In-

exorable law of change.
The painting is a symbolic roprcscn--

ROCK

--tatlon of tho Christian faith. In tho
mldBt of an ocean of sin tho cross,
founded deepupon the eternal God-liea- d

and offering tho only safety,
erects Itself. To it a female figure
clings Sho is a representativeof
weakness, of helpless dependence,of
affectionate trust Her "garment is
wet with the spray of daily tempta-
tion and infirmity, but her gazo is up-

ward, from whencestreams tho light
of forgiveness, of love, of hope, of

divine favor.
In painful contrastto this figuro is

tho masculine hand in the foreground
of tho picture, tho symbol of self de-

pendence, which, reaching out of the
waters, endeavors to lay hold of a
piece of floating wreck. It eludes the
grasp, but even if possessedwould
offer no support Thus the tilings of
earth, uiero fragmentstossed on asea

--of change, can never uphold a strug-
gling, sinkingboul, which must cling
tor succor to the "Hock of Ages."

The picture was produced first ns a
small bketch in the album of n young
sglrl living in Westerly, It. I., by
Mev. JohannesA. OertL This aroused
tho attentionof ull who saw it and

Mr. Oertel to make a painting
of the subjectin oil This secondrep.
resentatlon,measuring perhaps four-
teen inches In height, Mr. Oertel

in tho National Academy of
Design, in New York, and, realizing
iU commercial value. Mr. William
bhans, a Broadway artdealer,sugges-
tedtlmta Btlll largerpaintingshould be
made of the design. Ilia sugges-

tion was acted upon, theartist fash-

ioning a small clay model andsuspend-

ing a lamp over it, that It might re-

ceive the rays of light from above. In
this manner a color atudy (which ia

now In Mr. Oortel's possession) was
made, and from it in turn the finished
'painting, measuring four feet in
height.

llefore this picture waa exhibited,
however, a number of photograplis of

it were struck off and put upon the
warkct, and onoof these falling into
the.handii of a Mr, James, a picture

rJ

dealer in Providence, R. L, hemadean
offer to Mr. Oertel to become thosole
publisher of all subsequent copies,;
which offar was accepted under a
wrP.tcn contract '

Tho painting was placed at tho gal-
lery of William Shans, but was only
on exhibition a fow days when It wua,
bought by a llrooklyn merchant,'
Augustus Storrs, for tho sum of 81,000.
Tho photographs gotten out by Mr.
James,measuring ten inchesin height,
brought(without frames)the quite phe-
nomenal price of S. apiece, and so
greatwas the demand for them that
the operatorfound himself unable to
meet it. Indeed, tho run upon these
pictuies was unprecedented in tho his- -

toryof photography, and complaints on
wereconstantly madeby tho dealers
that they woru losing sales in consc- - at
quenco of an lusulllclcnt Bupply of
copies. I

it then occurredto Mr. .Tames that a 1.
chroino-llthogrnp- h might bo gotten IO

out with advantage (the work to be ,

done In Paris), and an application for
this purpose was made to tho owner
for tho loan of 'tho original. Mr.'
Storrs, however,was unwilling thathis
picture should bo carried to sucha dls--

.,.,. !

,....i. w..u .i'jiih"i ormaking a new painting. Tills work I

was donoat Irvlngton-on-the-liudso-

tho homoof the celebrated landscape
painter, Albert Itlurstadt. who, during
a temporary absenco in England, had
given Mr. Oertel tho useof his studio. .
I. i..i 1.. ai t... i,"
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through font. Again, trail hnvo
homo, that simply boon tho of

colled upon out his favorlto
Graves, Mall, grounds,

with upon bank forth llfotlmo
in wagon rolled it.

three apiece. Indian paths,
Scarecly reached most rabbit's from

however, point Indians' slngio
take America, a telegram u horseback

from Mr. routo redskins
additionalcopies, upon shorton by

arrival New a second making rlilgoj,
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OP AGES.

Indeed, unprecedentedas was tho
of remarkable creationin America,
it was even greaterabroad, English
nobleman hazarding tho statement
that not a palace or
found throughoutall England which
did contain a copy of in ono
other of its varied forms, a trav-
eler who of tho
world exclaimed'

"The picture hauntamo. follows
me wherever I go, I havo seen in
Chile. ' I have seen it in

A few after appearance
tho photograph, James
realised ashis of the proceeds,
873.000.

In 1SC9, however, an unauthorized
copy of the "Rock of Ages" gotten
out by a New York photographer,

Oertel'a publishersought redress
protection from the

case carried tho lower
Supremocourts of tho state New
York, IU prosecution coating Mr.
tel 82,000, been
decided In his ere aChicagopub--
lisher mado a similar picture, evading
thu by minor alterations, such
tho introduction a the re-

version of the femalo figure tho
original design.

This threw tho copyright open, tho
monopoly was wrested from its right-
ful owner, the markets flooded
witli pictures all forms

Thus, a financial failure, termi-
nated tho brilliant promise of the
"ltock of Ages;" judged by a high-
er, truer standard of who
s'ayU estimate Its achievements, or
sum up its

Back.
He wrotea funny poatn

entitled it Cat"
Be chuckled as be it,

For tba line were smooth pat,
Ha to thepublhbere

cheerful mood alack I

Instead cub, Invariably
"The cameback.

Kaaiat City Journal

PATHS OF PRAIIUES.

ROUTES WHICH THE CATTLE- -

MEN FOLLOWED.

r.lfp In llm Clrnit In tlin I'nrly
IliMtliTn. unit

romnnt'liM Kmiiclit rr the Vnlmililn
llpriU C'ntlln 11 nil llonen.

"WnyH not mado by handsnppllos
justly to tho far Wostorn trulls,"

tho Wodtarn ctittloman, to I ho
Now York reporter. "Novel :t

or a lovol laid to thorn ti

jstroko glvon with pick or shovol, jot
most of thorn ono could drivo for

hundreds of inllos a light rtirrlago
a If at plnco tho hard

ury pralrlo becomes gullied, nobody
thinks tho spot, for thoro

, ...,i ,1 .. .i. .
lILbllill VUOIUl 1,111ft II JWI 11 (U I U til LI

stors out to loft or right
t, d d k

rollnd ti,0 pot..i
"How woro tlioy started? Why,

thoy naturally grow as tho country
developed. Somebody drovo a tutun

,

tho rn , to , wU, ,,,.

'" Pith by some mountain peal: I

rango of bluffs, or, nomn '

landman: was not in sight, br
tho sun or n compnss. Ho found tho

holes and streams cros-
sing by good luck, helped out by tho
stories of scouts and fur traders,.. 1.. If ..,..1 -- I.I....hiuimuh iiiuy uu, u uiu ruuntwus

with u wagon train
. "Tho bulTalo woro groat judgesof
'a good route, and by following tho
path -- heir migrations north
south tho travolcr, if hi waj i..,,

I

tholr way. was suro to tho host
routes, ns astho grass, tho

.1ams to --J to bo playing good at tho
Paris, where chromos were instc:il of out for dovll-Passin- g

London on his way tho may
gentleman, as a path sorao huntoi'.

venture, the queen'sbook--1 pickod this way to
heller, Mr. In Pall and ' trapping and followod it

dilllculty prevailed him to and for half a
invest threo of these chromos at . beforo over a ovor

guineas "Tho as narrow nl- -

had he Liverpool, j as a truck, tho
tho at which he was to habit of riding Hie,

ship for ere wero good to locato or
was received Graves order-packer- s' but tho
ing thirty and apt to their routes
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most water and tho safobt crossings. criminal mismanagement,and tho
ltwasovor tho rangos whoro tho i courts havo almost invariably

pastured that wero laid tho ' cldod in their favor. An order of
cattlo trails so famous in tho old nrrost was issued some tlmo u,'o for
days before railroads had grldironeil one of thu most hIiowv of tho Now
tho plains from cast to west and tho I

shipping stations from Ic.mis to
Hritish Columbia lay at thu termi-
nal points of tho I'nlon Pacttic, tho
Kansas Pacific and tho Atchison.
Topoka nnd SantaI'o railroads, then
slowly building westward.

"Thoso cattlo trails wero highways
I locally as well known and Important
in thoso days as tho tallruads aro to-

day. I rodo last bummor 100 mllos
along what wus porlmps tho best
known of all those routes In thu
southwest,tho old Chisuin trail, loud-- I
ing, in a generalway, from tho I'ecos

I valley, up to Abilene, Kan. It
. brancheda good dent at both ends,
for tho Pocos valley covers a long

' reach In Texas and Now Moxico, and
tho trail every year or two mado n
now fork westward at tho northern

. end to connect with tho now railroad
'towns which kopt springing upas
tho roads grow, bringing tho markot
nearertho rangos. Its last terminus,
1 think, was Dodge City, which con-
tinued until tho railroad crossed tho
Batons, and then now trulls woro
mado to tho Now Mexico lallroad

, towns. At thoso settlementson tho
baro prnlrio, llttlo hhanty towns,
made up of tho railroad station,
cattlo yards, ono big generalstoro,
mid fifty saloons anddanco halls, tho
cattlo woro loadod into tho curs and
shipped for Kansas City or Chicago.

j "Now tho groat trail is employed
mainly for freighting to and from
tho ranges,and tho driving ol young

.oattlofrom Toxas and Now Mexico
, northward to stock tho Colorado nnd
, Wyoming rancho. llut upon tho
faco of tho country, whero tho cattlo
hords had marched in straggling

i column, was tho narrow, hardbeajen,
. winding wagon trail inado by tho
cooks' and froight wagons, with
scores of narrow, parallel pathson
either sldo, cut by tho sharp hoofs
of tho cattlo. Principals ninong
tho cattlo mon who nourishedin tho
days of this old trail woro John
Hlttson and John Clilsum, for whom
tho trail was named. Iloth aro now
doad. From tholr hordscame largely
tho cows and young steers driven
north in oarly aaysto stock tho Col-
orado rangos, and tho boof cattlo
that fed tho laborors who built tho
Union Pacific railroad.

Tho Apacho and Comancho raids
did not wholly coaso until after tho
surrondor of Goronlmo's Apacho
tribes in 1880.

Worso still, so far as doprodations
went, woro tho whito "rustlors,"
atrociousland plratos, who, in largo,

d bands, systematically
stole, horsos andcattlo, or onllstod as
morccnarios in tho "wars" botweon
fuutions fighting for political control
or tho possession ofcattlo and rangos.
llut Chlsum's hords, guardod
nnd gathered by armoJ and
rosoluto mon, waxed fnt and
numorous, and his cattlo woro

! driven by tho thousands to markot
Vcarlv. Ho lived In rough, feudal
8tate. and rospootod his neighbor's
rights no moro than didtho niodlaival

. baron Holng tho richest cattle
owner In tho region, ho wasnaturally

, mark for cattlo thtovos. and bo- -
i tweon him and thorn it was glvo and
tako in tho truo spirit of tho old
moss troopor and clansmen.

"For years thoy fought ovor cattlo,
horsos and rangosiu this fair South-
westernregion, thenuvorltablo dark
and bloody ground, tho bcoiio of con-tlnu-

affrays, assassinations und
robbery, which camo to a hoad in
tho opoch In 1878 known as tho Lin-

coln countywar. It was inthis poriod
that tho ferocious boy dosporudo,
Hilly tho Kid, camo to tho front and
figured dramatically. Hilly, who waa
ono of Chlsuiu's houchinon during
this "war," had a oloso call for his
lifo at tho tlmo of tho fight botwoon
tho factions ut MoSwayno's houso In
Lincoln, which ondod in tho rout ol
tho old man's forcos, with a mussaoro
at tho ond.

When at last thohouso ns fired
by tho attacking force, deciding tho
fato ot tho buttlo, Hilly, who wasone
of tho defenders, Eafoly ran tho
gauntlet of a fuslludo tliut Ulllod

many of hi. companions and founfl
safety in tho brush of tho river vul- -
loy, whlthor nono cared to follow
hi in. Afterward Hilly foil at outs A
with ( hlsum over tho matter of pay-ino-nt

for his sorvlcos, and, to squaro
muttors, sot out to kill him and any
of his moo and stock that foil In hh
way. Iloth Clilsum and his cowboys
lod nn anxious and uncoinfortablu
life, and slopt on tholr nruis until
Billy's inarvolous caroor of escupos
and murders camo to nn ond, whan,
in 18S1, ho fell ut Fort Suinnor bo-for- of

Pat (iarrot's pistol.

"PROMOTERS."
Tlin Court Arn Cmiilnit to tlin llrnriin

of Tlmlr Vli'llni.
That large, eloquentand iittractlvo

body of mon who mo known under
tho gonorlc tltlo of "iiromotors"
have lately had their attention oil-le- d

to tho legal aspectsof their busi-
ness by somo rathor sharp decisions
of tho courts. Up to this particular
tlmo It has always beon understood
that tho promoter who was clovor
enough to got tho money from In-

vestorswas ontitlod to till ho could
secuto. j

In a gonornl way tho promoter is a I

man who takeshold of somo scheme,
such us an invention, a gold or silver
mlno or u browory, forms a stock
company, anl Induces as many poo-pl- o

as ho can to put tholr cash Into
tho enterprise Tho cash is sup-
posed to bo used to dovclop tho
businoss, and tho Investors in n

got sllpa of handsomoly prlntnd
paper, known technically as stock
ocrtlficitos Tho amount of money
which lnvostorshavo put Into such
echomos during tho past doca'do
would about wipo out tho national
debt. Statistics in tho matter aro
not accessible, says tho Now York
Sun, but thoro is u gonoial boliof
that tho greater part of tho monoyof
1.n t... .... I1...1. f... ....... I.. .biiu luiuoiuia iiiius its nuv, in uiiu

!!is!!!! !! lnt0 th0 ocoU !

promoters.
At ono tlmo tho bustnoas of pro-

moting Amorlcau schemesin London
reached sucha point that tho news-
papers printed what thoy called"ex i

iposures ' of tho promoters. Latoly
in this countrypeople who havo boon I

induced to Invest in tchemos of this I

character havo gono to tho courts
unon claims of lulsronrosoiitatlon.o!

Yorkjwoinotora, nnd tho othor day.
in lioston. .lr-i- . carter outalneu a
verdict for l.!tU0 againsta promoter
who had induced her to go into ono
of thoso d "iitro things."
Tho only sttro thing about thorn, by
tho wny. is tho certainty that tho
promoterwill in nlno casesout of
ten seciiro tho funds.

Tin' Tnc-lioli- llillili'.
Tho largost continuous distinct

forest district in West Prussia is
known as tho Tucholor Huldo an d
oxtouds over nn area of thlrty-llv- o

squaro mllos. It Is subject to great
and suddonchangesof temperature.
Snow has fallen us lato as May 11)

and night frosts havo occurred as
Into as tho 1st and !lrd of Juno. Pro-histor-

remains aro found belong-
ing to tho later stono and to tho
bron.'.o ages. Tho inhabitants aro
occupied almost entirely with foros--'
try and agriculture Polish is still
tho provalent language, though.
Ccrman is now genorully understood.

Hi'rlmm I'orRrtrulitr.
Horrified Husband, at tho ball to

his wife, who has just como down
from tho drossingroom For heaven's
sako, Matilda, slip up stairs again
and got your shawl on!

Wlfo. In Iluttor Why, what's tho
matter, Ceorgo?

Horriflod Husband Why. you havo
put on your d dress, nnd
forgotten to tako tho porous piaster
oil jour back. I

MiiIIiit In Mirny Tongui1.
Hero uro tiftcon varlotlcs of tho

word mother,all bearing a distinct
rosoinblunco: Anglo-Saxon-, modor;
Persian, mador; Sanscrit, raatr;
Greek,motor; Italian, raadto. Froiich,
mero; Swedish, modor; Danish, tho
samo; Dutch, moodor; Gorman, mut-
ter; Russian, rautor; Coltlc, matoulr;
Ho brow, cm; Arabic, am.

SMILE STARTERS.

Willie la the parrot a bird of prey?
Papa Occasionally, my son.. At other
times ho Is the reverse a bird of
swear.

"Ho has no moro influcnco," said a
Hartford wit of an acquaintance,"he
has no moreInfluence than 'p' in pneu-
monia."

"Pat,I was- up by y'r house tho other
night, and I couldn't ratso yez at all."
"I know it, Mike, and if I hadn't bin
abed I'd 'a got up und let yez iu, I
would."

"Hit's er great misfortuno tcr lots
ob feller creatures,"said Uncle Eben,
"dot dey is deaf and dumb. An' it's
cr wussur misfortuneter a lot mo' dat
dey ain't."

Mrs. Suttle, insinuatingly John,
Mrs. Swlftly's husband has just
bought her a lovely sealskin cloak.
Mr. Suttlo I always bald Swiftly had
a wheel In his head.

lleauxe, nt tho soiree I wonder If
that old lady ovor thoro isn't renlly
trying to flirt with mo? Seddlt, po-

litely I can easily find out, sir, by
asking. She'smy wife.

Sunday School Teacher-W- h.it Is
your definition of an honest man,
Johnnie? Johnnie,whoso father is a
First ward politician A man who
staysbought when he'sbought.

"Is tho mistress of tho houseIn?"
inquired tho peddler. "No," replied
tho tired looking tlinld woman who
had gono to tho kitchen door to an-
swer tho knock, "it's hor afternoon
out."

"What do you think of running
Tlmmlns for congress?" "It wouldn't
do at all. He's all tho tlmo catchlu'
cold nnd gettln' hoarse. Simmons Is
tho man. He's got a voice like a fog
horn."

Citizen, hurriedly Ticket and a
half for Podunk. Ticket Agent,
snappishly Do you want the half
ticket for that big girl by your aide?
Citizen Tho whole ticket l for her,
but bho iusi&tod on paying fare for
her favorlto doll; so to humor hor I
want tho hu'.f ticket also. Ticket
Agent Uiu cr how Cd is the doll?

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

WOMAN LEFT ALONE ON A
DISABLED CRAFT.

i:ilnlrtli Mount Drlriiiil for Iny Aliout
tlin North Sen I lustily tlin Vi"l
Htranilml on tln (Unit of Nurtui)
lloru 11 t'luirmrtl l.lfi.

r.lizaboth Mount was tho daughtor
n poor shoemaker; was twlco mar-riu- d.

and led tho simple lifo of toll-Hom- o

Industry which is tho lot of so
many Shetlandwomen. Ono day who
wasaccidentallyshot In tho crown of
tho hoad by a sportsman. Ton years
tutor, whllo driving in a pea cart,
tho pony becamoroutivo and sho was
thrown :to tho tnotinu, sustaining j

sorlous injuries. It was wondered .

that olthor accidentdid not kill hor;
henco thoro was a common boliof in I

tho district whoro sho lived that her
lifo was charmed.

Sho novor fully recovered from tho
.second mishap, und ono day sho
wont to Lerwick to consult n doctor,
Tho sklppor of tho Columbine, u
fishing craft of twenty-on-o tons, olTor--

cd hor a passage homo, hltaboth
gladly accoptod, and tho Columblno
put out to sea. With tho usual coiu-ploiiw- nt (

of threo mon. tho little '
craft had not long been under way

I

buforo tho woathor becamo more
boisterous. KUzubcth w as below
seasick, and wus seated near tho
foot of tho cabin stops. Sho heard
tho skipper cry out: "Tho main

.shoots uro broken."
Looking up through tho open

hatchway, sho saw him run to tho
foro part of tho boat, and tho next
moment sho heard another cry:
"Clear away tho boat." Fearing
somothlng alarming had occurred,

I

sho endeavored to climb up tho stops
to look out In doing so sho foil

. . ......u- - n. 111. - l......
Tnto"."X .taSnSoatho

stops, nnd to her amazement dis-
covered that tho crow had left. Sho
felt no doubt thatwhen tho sklppor
wont forward tho swinging boom had
knocked him overboard, und then
within two minutes of hor fall tho

isai ors nau pui oui in lie uoai 10.,.

hliznbeth had gono tlirougn many
a hardstruggle iu her tlmo, but this
was n now oxporionce autl full of
(lunger and uncortalnty. Unnblo to
kcop hor fcotoxcopt by keeping firm
hold of a ropo fastenedto tho iloor,
loft alono in a small cruftonastormy
sea, uot knowing whither sho was
going und with tho darknessof night
bottling down, it is impossible to

tho thoughts that pass-c-

through her mind. A feeling of ter-
ror camo ovor her, and shecom-
menced to bcrearn. Thou, knowing
thather voico could roach no human
oar, sho becamo calm again. This
was on a Saturdaynight.

Tho long hours till daylight wero
spentin tlrcsomo olTorts to maintain
a sitting posture, now with ono
hand, thon with tho othor holding on
to tho lope, till each becamo

On Sunday, as daylight camo, sho
thought sho heard a littlo church
boll rintr. Thon sho prayed, nnd
soon folt culmor. Having tastod
nothing slnco Saturdny sho madohor
first meal on board, which was con-
fined to half a biscuit and a smull
quuntity of milk, which sho had
brought on board.

Tho captain'swatch hanging on a
nail in tho cabin stopped at 12:80
j). in. on Monday. When Fliaboth
fancied tho day had advanced to
about thathour sho wound it up; and
this sho continued to do dalh--, find
ing a cortain companionship in tho
tick, tick, ticking. Searchingaround
thecabin during tho moments when
tho lurching ceased,sho found a stout
sailor's jacket, which sho put on
nbovo hor slmwL On Wednesdaytho

I

sun was shining brightly and con-

tinued
I

so all day. Thoro was in this '

a gllmmor of comfort, and tho poor,
lonely croaturosat down to her last
moal on board.

Tho noxt day tho craft had lost
ovary rag of sail and was drifting
storn foremost llut on themorning
of tho following day tho wind sprang
up. Tho sea becamo vlolont, and
hunger nnd thirst onco moro op-

pressedtho olu woman.
Through Saturdaytho storm con-

tinued, but after midnight sho folt
tho first indication that olthor help
or destruction wus at hand. Tho
vossol b?gan to striko violently on
somo submorgod rocks. Tho tim-

bers bogan to croak and strain, and
as tho vossol struck rocK aftor rook,
tho nolso produced by tho bumping,
tho shifting of tho furnituro and tho
oscillation of tho mast, which now
bogan to glvo way, wore to tho pris-ono-r

moro terror-strikin- g than hor
forinor oxporionco on board.

At about8 o'clock Sunday morning
tho Columblno ran upon a shingly
boach, leanod ovor to ono side und
roinalnod fast, and at tho samo mo-mo- nt

tho must wont overboard with
agroatcrash. As tho vossol leanod
toward tho shoro tho wator in tho
hold mado its way into tho cabinand
soon rosoto tho height of a foot.

Tho placo whoro tho Columblno
camoto land aftor its orratio voyago
across tho North sea, was tho llttlo
island of Lopsoo, on tho coastof Nor-
way, twolvo miles north of tho fish-

ing town of Anlosund. Whoro tho
Columblno strandedwas a fchort, nar
row strotch of tho shingly boach,and
had tho vessel struck a fow fathoms
to tho oast or west of it, it would
havo boon duslicd against tho rock
and bocomoa total wreok. And only
ono fato could havo boon Elizabeth
Mount's.

Sho could see rough lads, who had
for somo tlmo boon watching tho
smack. Sho waved hor arms and
raisedhor voico to its loudestpitch.
At tho poor woman'ssoroamsfor help
tho lads shoutod in return. Ono of
thoin ran oil to tho noarcst hamlot
for asslstanco, and shortly eovoral
tlsnormcn appeared. Ouo with a rope
around his waist walkod Into tho soa,
but was several tfmos beatenbaok.
At length tin sucocodod in reaching
tho vottol and climbed on board,
and was quickly followed by a com-

panion. Mcantimo Elizabeth, by a
dospcrato effort, climbed out on
dock, whoro she had not boon slnco
sho had gono on board. Tho men
found hor sitting almost helpless.
Tholr language was unknown to her,
but they gathered that tho helpless
woman was tho only living creature
on board. Hy moans ot a rope from

tho shore,and with tho asslstancsof
tho recurring waves, tho vessel wai
pulled ns far up on tho beach aa
practicableand madofast.

Tho ushormon put a ropo around
tho woman's waist and throw it to
land. They next lifted her ovor tho
bow and gave hor hold of tho ropo
by which tho vessol had beendrawn
toward tho shore, and which was
thoro held tuut by willing hands.
Suspended in midair, this woman of
CO years of ago scrambled hand over
hand for a distance of Bcvoral yards,
until relieved by two men from tho
shore, who, standing up to tholr
middle in tho wator, caught her in
their arms. Sho was carried aslioro
nearly dead with terror and exhiius
tion. The pooplo gavu her food and tn(J
roft. Sho regainedstrength rapidly, J

ud it was not long before sho found
herself ut her old homo

ONLY ONE MAN KNOWS HOW,

VTorldnc of tint (ii'uinWrln I.nthti for
Making Money Curi-full- Uuitnlofl.
Tho Intricate scroll and laco work in

urouud the figures on tho fucc and
baok of tho noto Is dono by a won-
derful machine known us tho goo-- 1

metric lathe. Thlsmachlno consists
of n largo number of whools of all
sios and lu all sorts of arrange--j
monts, together with a complicated
mechanism of eccentricsand rods, ull
of which, says St Nicholas, is in-- (
comprehensibleto anyono but an ox-- I
port machinist.

Hy a properadjustmentof its parts
tho delicate diamond point that
moves about ovor tho faco of the
stool is mado to work out u porfoct
and artistic pattern with groator ac-- j
curacy and much more spoed than
could bo dono by nan 1; and honcc so.

this dollcato and intricate part of
tho ongraving is one of tho greatest
obstlclos with which tho eountorfoit--

cr has to contend, for ho finds it
noxt to Impossible to Imltato it cor-
rectly. Fortunatelyfor Undo Sum,
tho geometric latho is a very com-
plicated and a very expensive ma-

chine and tho counterfeiterIs gener-
ally a poor man; and evon if ho did
rnanago to lay up enough money to
buy tho latho It is hardly likely ho
would llvo long enough to learn to
uso it properly, for tlicro are only
four mon In tho world who under-
stand how to oporata it.

tho man who now has
charge of tho geometric lathe
at the bureauof ongravingand print-
ing is tho only man in tho United
States at tho present tlmo who
knows how to rnanago It, and If any-
thing should happon to him it might
tnnglo matters up for a whilo in this
important branchof our Uncle Sam's
big goicrnraent

The lllnilocil Ante Ourttlnnl.
A Hindoo who has written a book

aboutEngland says that "John Hull
lots his people hear sermons Sunday
morningsnnd gotdrunk In tho after-
noon. Why do tho English spend
twlco as much for drink ns for
bread?"

No l'rl.'Mil of 111.. .
"Mr. Dolan, did yoz Ivor nto-inob-

stor?"
"Nlver; an' Ol nlver will. It's

mesllf that'll not asoclato wld an
animal that takos off grano an' puts
on rod."

TASTES DIFFER.

Ono day recently iu Willapa, Ore.,
one young lady shot a wild goose,an-
othershot n deer and u third shot a
bear.

W. M. lirookcr of Fawnsdalc, Ala.,
is in his .seventy-firs- t year, and has
held the oftice of justice of tho peace
for fifty years.

An enthusiastic Now York woman
is engaged in tho work of raising
canary birdson a large scale. Shehas
now a thousand birds sitting.

So far as canbe discovered, tho first
use of an iron roof was on a building
erectedin Ohio in isr.s.

Tho wedding of Colin P. Hardy and
Miss Eva Maud Ilyers at Canarsle, N.
Y., was the result of a peculiar
romance. Hardy had twice saved tho
lifo of ?Ilss Hycrs within tho past
year,and her handin marriago was
his reward.

At tho fair of the Farmvllle guards
at rarmville, Va one of tho at-

tractionsis "the sculptured bust of
Miss SusieMorton, a bweot-face- d and
popular young lady, carved out of a
cake of soap by Miss Anderson of
Martinsville, Va.."

Insteadof the time-honore- d "Dearly
beloved" or "Brethren" in which the
pulpit has always addressed its con-
gregation,the famousCanonBody has
introduced an innovation in one of tho

of English churches. Ho
speaks to his hoarcrswith the simple
word "Gentlemen." The change Is
exciting discussionand free comment.

I

LIOHT SELECTIONS.
i

Mrs. Harriet Condit caught a her-
ring nt Hartford, Conn., and in its ,

back shefound a lady'spin imbedded.
It was set with moonstonoandpearls.

Some months ago tho free libraries
of Sheffield, Eng., began blotting out
tho sporting and betting news in
their nowspaners. More than 20.000
readersprotested,and tho council has I

rescinded tho order.
The largest increase in gold produc-

tion in any statelast year was in Col
orado, whoso increase approximates
82,000,000. The only state in which a
decrcaso is shown is Nevada, a falllnc .. 'a. a.m. .nnOil oi nooui C33,uuu--

A rello from the battlefieldof Chick-amaug- a,

consisting of a pieco of
Southernptne, in one sido of which is '

imbedded a bit of shell and in tho
othertwo balls, is prized by IsaacH. t

Pattenof Wutertown, Mass,
Tho entire orchardof a farmer near

Stockton, Cal,,vas stolen. Ho went
to town, and while he was away
several men came and began to dig
up his fruit trees. They said that tho
treeshad beensold themby tho farm-
er, andhis son believed the story,

llr. Claude Whoelor tells this story
on himself: He had an elderly patient
who dabbles in medical literature.
This gentlemanannounced to the doc-
tor the other evening that he con-
cluded howas suffering from aphasia,
or the lost of tho memory of words.
"Oh," said the doctor, "that Is noth-
ing; I am often at a lossmyself to find
a properword to expressa thought."
"Ay, but In your case," growled the
old gentleman in return, "that la dna
not to aphasiabut to ignorance."

PRECIO'JS STSNE3.
Whrri) Thpy Are Found, Their Value,

anil Thrlr Hlgnlflrnnre.
The bost opals comofrom Hungary.
Illack pearlsuro tho most valuable,

then pink and yellow, then white-Pear- ls

uro steadily Increasing in
I price; thoy cost throo tlmos as much
as thoy did ton years ago. A poarl
which could have boon bought for
$1,000iu 1881 is now worth $3,000.

Tho American turquolso is tho
best In value this lovoly blua
jowolry ranks bolow tho diamond,
ruby, or sapphire,but its popularity
as a ring ornamont novor wanoaj
Tho Persian turquoise fades when
oxposcd to light and turns adull
green, imio is tno ravomo color 01

jorsaus,
yjVor.. w'Ql has a peculiar slgnlfl- -

,onn'co Kach Is a favorllo in a cor
tain month of tho your: January
(iurnot, constancy. February Am-
ethyst, slncorlty. March Blood-
stone, courage April DinmonC.
innocence. May Emerald, success

lovo. Juno Agato, health and
long life. July Curnolian, content-
ment. August Surdonyx, mntrl-moni- al

felicity. September Chry-
solite, antidote against madnoss.
October Opals, hopo. Novombcr
Topaz, fidelity. Docoinbor Tur-
quoise,prosperity.

The vuluo of precious stones pro-dur-cd

in thu United States lust year
was if 300,000. Tho export of dia-
monds from South Africa averages
annually about $'.'0,000,000. Thoro
aro --',0,0JO diamond diggorsemployed
there. A diamond is a crystal ol
pura carbon, anu as such is safe)
from injury by acids. It is very
brlttlo; fow precious jewols aro mora

Only ono puro blood red dia-
mond has over been found.

The topaz is nearly transparent.
Tho yellow topaz comes from Sax-
ony, tho white from .Siberia, tho pala
bluo from llra.ll. Falso topaz, la
yellow quartz. Chrysolite, too. la
often used to Imltato topa The.
topaz was onco ono of tho most pop-
ular of precious stonos in fashiona-
ble use, but it has declined much ot
lsto years in tho public estimate of
iU beauties.

These aro tho weights given by a
statistical authority, of the six lar-
gest known diamonds: Koh-i-noo- r,

lO.'l carats: Starof Brazil. ':; Ho-ge- nt

of Franco, liKJ; Austriun Kaisor,
Hi!): liussluu Car, 193; Hajuh of Bor-
neo. 3G7.

The red variety of garnot is tho
most common, but vlolot, green,and
white gnrnots aro not altogether
rare. Bohemian gamuts aro dark
blood red In color, and in the larger
sizes aro very valuable. Cinnamon
rubios, so called, aro garnets.

Except in color, tho sapphlro is
tho samostone as tho ruby, but loss
rare. When of lino quality it ia as
valuablo as a diamond ot tho samo
sl.c. The choicestshado is bluo.

Tho breastplateof tho high priest,
as describedIn tho l'Jth chapterof
Exodus, was madoof gold, bluo, pur-pl-o

and scarlot. Upon it wero set
four rows of precious stonos. Initio
flrot row were topa.cs of various va--

rieties. Jn tho second row thoro
was an emerald, a sapphlro and a
ruby. In tho third row there was an
aguto nnd

i
an amethyst. In tho

fourth row was a beryl, an onyx and
a jasper. vThoy wero inclosed in
ornamontal jwork of gold, tao girdle
being hold) togothor by strands ol
llnon.

Tho ruby ,13. noxt to tho diamond,
tho most valuablo of precious stones.
The most popnlnr is "pigoon'sblood."
Tho color varies from roso to crim-
son 'J ho ruby, jewelers say, is ex-
tensively Imitated. Tho Brazilian
ruby is a topaz; tho Capo ruby is a
garnot. 'iho truo ruby will scratch
olthcr of them, and may bo thus dis-
tinguished.

Four thousand tons of gold havo
beon usod In tho present contury, it
is computed, by jowclors and decor-
atorsund for tabluutonslls and orna-
ments. Tho amount of silvor usod
for tho samo purposes in tho samo
poriod is cornputod to bo SS.OOO tons.

Tho amethyst,or violet stone, as
It va oncecalled, is no longer popu-
lar. Emeralds aro of two kinds; the
emerald of tho corundum family,
which is a greon sapphire,and the
puro, ordinary emerald, which is the
bestknown. Emeralds as ornament
havo had a groat access of popu-
larity of late, and now occupy t&e
placo in fushlonablo regardonco held
by nmothysts.

Opals undor watoraro transparent
Precious stonos are moro gonoraUy

in u&o in tho United States than ia
uny othor country, though tho moat
valuablo separata stonos uro to be
found In Europe.

To l'lte Aluminum.
A procoss ot plating aluminumhaa

boon dovisod by Profossor Neesoa.
Gorman chemist, which shows very
good results. Tho aluminum la first
dipped into a solution of cauttht
potash or soda, or muriatlo acid.
until bubblos of gas begin to appear
thon into corroslvo subllmato,thea
a socondtlmo into tho causticor acid
und finally into a solution of a salt
of tho doslrod metal. A film ot tb
metal is rapidly formed, and adheres
so firmly that, in ensoot gold, silver
or copper. tho plate may be ro.I4
out or polished,

ftootl Iti'.iion for Divorce.
One of tho lending banker C

Basic, whon visiting tho Menageria
Pianotaftor a particularly copiousr- -

Pwst was ncod to purchaae
young nnd vicious lion, or whlek
transaction,howovar, ho failed aub-soquon-

to retain any romombruo
Tho arrival of tho Hon first alaratael
and then Infuriated tho banker's
wlfo to sucha dogrco that a dltpata
ensued,which has now resulted im
suit for divorce.

Vupll unit Teie.
According to tho last oenaua U

whito racesot tho nlno South. At-
lantic stutos,who pay nearly all af
tho taxes,had twonty per coat, car-roll- ed

in tho publio Bchoola, whito
tho negroeshad eighteen per
of their population onrolled. Ia
Southcentral statesthe Broaarttaaa
wero twonty and alnoteea
tlvoly.

The fMelWtUlee af a
Two persona playing aeaaiasastaav

hoursa day, aad ma-l- ag fswr mmwrnrc-?- '
a minute, could coatiaue 11I.M . ,

years without exhaustingt$ '

combinations of te . llgMfK. '
at. whlith. la H. ft' tfll Hll i " ', V,T.T...,,.
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ALL 0VE3 THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL
TO ALL.

A eaapreheatlre Epitome or Eerloas
nd Beasatlonal Sorting Condeated

front all the Leading Dalllee for the
, rwi w.
Tho Yaquls Indiansof Moxlco aro

to that country what tho Apaches aro
to Arizona, only moro barbarloui.
They aro lodged in tha Sierra do Ban-catl- l.

Kccontly some 600 of President
Diaz's soldiers wero led into a trap by
tho Yaquls. Thoy followed tho trail
to whero It entered between two
mountains, a narrow and very steep
passcovered with brush. When about
midway tho Indians being up abovo
them and prepared,turned looso thou-
sandsof rocks on them, killing and
wounding over 200 of tho Mexican
troops. Tho Indians supplemented
tholr attack with rocks with volloy
after volloy from their musketry,

in a complcto route.
Attornoy General Olnoy, In roply to
resolutionof tho houso, says: "If

the resolution Is to bo construedas
calling for an onlclnl opinion upon tho
legal liability of stockholders, I find
myself without authority to accede to
the request. It has boon uniformly
held by my predecessors,from tho

'very beginning of tho government,
that tho attornoygeneralis not per-
mitted to glvo legal advlco at tho call
of either houso of congress, or of con-
gressItself."

Ono morning rocontly Henry Hahn,
a young man of Monaco, I'a., com.
mlttcd. sulcldo by shooting himself
through the head. Ho was to havo
beenmarried that night, for whlnh all
preliminaries wero perfectod. No
reason can bo assigned for tho r.

Hahn was Si yearsof ago.
well-to-d-o and widely "known. His
intended bride, Miss Blanche Hug--
gins, is irantic with grier.

Gottlieb Knapp, a German 40 years
of ago, who lived alono at 221 Wil-
liam street, Now York, was found
deadin bed ono night recently with
his skull batteredin and his neck cut.
No one had seen the mau for some
time, and George Kamft, who worked
in tho restaurant with him, came to
tho houso to ascertain the causo of
Knapp' s absence. Kamft was arrested
as a witness.

Charles H. Tweed of New York,
counsel for tho Central Pacific rail-
road has submitted figures showing
the debt of tho company to the gov-
ernment, which, he says, in round
numbers,is from $G2,500,000 to 0,

ot which $23,000,000Is prin-
cipal and tho remainderunpaid Intor-es- t.

There aro about 8ti0 milo3 of
tho road that tho government helped
to build.

It is stated on reliable authority
that at the meeting of the Populist
statoconvention held at Denver, CoL,
recently, it was unanimously agreed
that J. Warner Mills should receive
the nomination for governorand Gov.
Walto for tho United States senate,
and Hepresentativo Bell to succeed
himself.

A sever wind and hall storm in
Webster county, la., recently broke
nearly all tho windows in the town of
Kllsworth. George Hansen and wife
wore blinded by the storm at a rail-
road crossing and wero run down and
killed.

AnothersupposedInfernal machine
was found near a public building in
London tho other night. Tho ma-chl-

was lying close to tho govern-
mentpowder magazine in Hyde park,
and was taken In chargeby thepolice.

Tho new fast train on tho Rock
Island makes tho run from Chicago
to Des Moines, la., in nine hoursand
twenty-liv- e minutes, giving country
residentstheir mall many hours earlier
than heretofore.

A steampipe exploded tho other
night at tho works of tho Southern
Electric company, in Philadelphia.
Ono man was killed, another se-

verely scalded and sovcral others
wero hurt.

Tho ordinance prohibiting tho post-
ing of indecent posters, theater litho-
graphs and tho distribution of ob-
scene literature has passed tho
Wichita, Kan., city council by a vote
of 8 to I.

Chaunccy M. Depew was elected a
director of tho Lake Shoro railway at
tho annual meeting a few days ago.
An increaso in passengerearnings
during 1S9J of cl,t301,G75 was re-

ported.
Thero was an insurrection at tho

Onondago, N. Y., penitentiary a few
daysago. Thirty prisoners In the
institution refused to eat their din-
ners,claiming that tho food was bad.

Burt Radford, a half breed, who on
, January 10, 18114, murdered his wife

iftikafey la the dead of nleht at tha
victim's home in Washington, 1). C,
hasbeen sentencedto death.

JerryCallahan, tho Denver crank,
who early in March wrote a letter to
President Cleveland threatening to
kill him and blow up tho capltol, is
now in jail at Denver, Col.

In tho Northern Pacific Inquiry ef

Engineer Jones and Cashier
Duncombe testified tho cost of tho
Chicago terminals was between

and 8,000,000.
Oao thousandmen havo been dis-

charged from tho CanadianPacific
railroad service, between Montreal
and Vancouver, owing to tho light-
nessof business.

A syndicate,which includes Speaker
CrispandCongressmenMutchler, .Sib-

ley and Haines, hasbought tho Free-por- t,

III., electric light plant and
street railway.

The Republican city committee of
Spokane, Wash., admits tho de-
feat of Shaw for mayor and tho elec-
tion of Bell, Populist, by from 60 to
100 majority,

Ab aanonymous letter hasbeen re.
ceived by the postmaster at Paris,
Ky., giving warning of an alleged
1st againstthe life of Congressman

wrackinridge.
Twenty and ten years' lraprlson-saaa- t

were the sentences i mooted
upon Guisseppe Fernaro and Fran-flita- o

Polti, the dynaniters,at
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A conslantnantaf nlnt ttAMaa hAm
Nevadapussodover tho Union Pacific
a few days ago for tho East Thoso
horsos will bo shipped from New York
to Glasgow, Scotland, where they will
w sum. aroo uno lot or selected
horsesbred from natlvo westerndams.

H. E. Goodoll lifts POttllllnttuI tlin
transfer to tho fodoral govornmontof
Evorgreon lake, sixteen miles from
LondvlUo, Colo. It Is hitondod to es-
tablish there tho largest hatchery in
tho countrv with acnuacltv for 7.non..
00J fish.

Two casesof smallpox oxist atClin
ton, one at Cnrann nnd nnn nt Pa.
clfio Junction, la. Thero aro several
casesof scarlot fovcr at Glcnwood, in
that stato.

Hocontlv Hftvnrnl I mil li nf Vtn- -
brara, Nub., filled an empty boor keg
with rainwater and sold it to tho In
dians. Thero aro rumorsof another
outbreak.

Whllo In the county jail at Chicago
recently, Hyman Kasparwas granted
a Jewish dlvorco from his wife, Re-
becca. Hyman is under sentenco for
bigamy.

Tho houso has passedtho army
bill recently aftor adopt-

ing an amendmentlimiting tho num-
ber ot assistantadjutant generalsto
four.

Alfalfa is rapidly obtaininga firm
hold In tho estimation of tho stock
men and farming Interestsof Western
Nebraska,as well as in Nebraskasoil.

HermanStockol, who forged notos
in excessot 8000, has been hold for
trial at Galena, 111. Ills father, a
wealthy farmor, has died from grlof.

Mrs. Margery Mclntyro, aged 78
years, was burned to death in tho
Glcen houso, which was destroyedtho
other morning at Rochester, N. Y.

"Roddy" Wilson, recently lynched
by a mob at Missouri Valloy, la., for
killing MarshalAdnn, had spent sev-
enteenyearsof his llfo In prison.

B. F. Schrlvcr, wnntod at Brook-
lyn, N. Y., for alleged fraudulent
land transactions Involving $GCO0, Is
underarrest atKansas City, Mo.

Tho Citizens' Stato bank of Mcdl-cic- o

I.odgo, Kan., pays 6 per cont in-

tereston the dally balancesof Barber
county .funds deposited with it.

Attorney General Moloney of Illi-
nois, has begun proceedings" against
tho cigarotto trust, alleging It was
violating the Illinois statutes.

Tho United States authoritiesh.ivn
discovered anotherdon of countefelt.
ers in a room in a well known ofiico
building in Kansas City, Mo.

Tho town of Bolton, Miss., has suf-
fered tho destruction of its business
sqctlon by lire of Incendiary origin.
Tho loss is about160.000.

The harbor of Rio do Janeiro is ono
of tho finest on the globe. It hasfifty
miles of anchorage, sufficient to float
tho navies of tho world.

The enormous saw mills of tho ar-
senal at Mourillon, France, havo been
burned. The fire did damage to tho
amountof f 1,260,000.

Cow thelvcs havo recontly been
operatingin Solomon, Kan., and cows
belonging to poor people seem to bo
their favorlto anlmlls.

Mrs. John Kccloy fills tho position
of vice presidentof a bank in a.

Ga., succeeding her husband,
who died recently.

The Chinamen in San Francisco are
registering rapidly. Up to dato 15U4
have nut themselves bavoml thn rinh
of tho Geary law.

RepresentativeIsaac B. Tompkins
of New Bedford, dropped dead In the
corridor of tho statehouso at Boston.
Mass., recently.

Philadelphiahas 1001 licensed sa-
loons, and no telline how manv
"spcakcasios" and other places that
pay no llconse.

Fred Woodhull has sued tho West
Chicago Railway company and Its
generalmanagerfor $60,000 for falso
Imprisonment.

During tho month of April 1,187,680
piecesof money ot a total valuation of
8,320,600 wore coined at tho Phila-

delphiamint.
A silver nugget weighing 3300

pounds and worth $26,000 has been
hoisted out of tho Smuggler mlno at
Aspen, Colo.

A Kansas man has sued a merchant
In his town for $3000 damages. The
merchanthad persisted in calling him
Breckinridge.

Tho supremo council of tho Ameri-
can Protective association hold its
first sossionat Dcs Moines, la., a few
days since

Tho great steel bridge over the
Mississippi river at Alton, 111., has
just been completed and opened to
business.

PostmasterGcncnl BIssell hasifor-raulate- d

a policy of bc.-rln- g saloon
keepers from appolntraont as post-
masters.

Tho women o! Mead, Neb., have
organized a dresscutting school and
nro learning to make their own gar.
ments.

A very heavy froit fell a few nights
since in Oregon and Washington, do-
ing much damage to tho fruit crop.

Indlanola, Nub., has alreadymado
all needful preliminary preparation
for celebratingtho Fourth of July.

Tho city of Ghent. Belgium, stands
upon twenty-si- x islands, which aro
connected by nlnoty-tw- o bridges.

Nino villages on tho Island of F.u-bo-

wero destroyed by tho earth-
quakeshocks of a few days ago.

Sovcn men loft Harrlsburg, Ky., a
fow days since In a balloon for Wash-
ington to Join Coxoy's armj.,

Tho Chicago Stock Exchango has
takenpossessionof Its now hall in tho
Stock Exchange building.

J. 1). Yeoman of Jowa has been
confirmed by tho sonato as interstate
commerce commissioner.

ThO StatO nunltuntllll-- v nt k'.lnana at
Lansing contains 877 prhonors,803
males and It females.

Queen Victoria has decllnod to
opon tho Royal College of Music in
London in person.

Paul J, Sore. Democrat, hm lnelected to congross from tho Third
utsirict oi uuio.

W. C. P. BreckinrJdgo's motion for
a new trial hasbeen overruled.
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TABEBNACLE PULPIT,

"THE GENERATIONS"AS A SUB-JEC- T

FOR SUNDAY'S SERMON.

MOn
7" .r":,.""".-w- ' "'lerculaneutn, Hellopolls an ancient
Twnty-rirt- t AnnlTarsary of Dn lai - !

tuaga'sFaatoratoRanambarad.

BnooitM-H- , May aThiswas airreat
day in the history of tho Brooklyn .

WwA?? ?'w fiffU'nln 1flow',;aff within tho last twenty-Hv- e

& ? !rSL,1l" ?2"--i their bereavements,their tenW
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rlfiiift ' tt".and was Introductory to
" 7.""r." Tr,'" u
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y m,?yr the,ty
and of navy, Gen.
Trncy, and to bo participated in by
senatorsand governors and prominent

E?S ""ft 8UtU' "" - st"

"? ""jecfc oi mo sermon io-ua-y was
The Generations." the text bcinij

of tho United Stateshavebeen Insugur-comctl-
, ated Trans.AtlantiovoyBg0 abbrevla- -

,
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According to tho longevity of people
in their particular century has a gen-
erationbeen called a hundred years,
or fifty years, or thirty years. By com-
mon consent In our nlnetcethcentury,
a generationis fixed at twenty-fiv- e

years.
Tho largest procession that ever

moved is the processionof years, and
the greatestarmy thatever marched
is tho army ot generations. In each'
generationthere are about nino full
regiments of days. These 0,123 days
in each generation march with won-
derful precision. They never break
ranks. They never ground arms.
They never pitch tenta They never
halt They are never off on furlough
Thoy camo out of tho eternity
past, and they move on toward the
eternity future. They cross rivers
without any bridge or boats. The six!
hundred immortals of the Crimea
dashing into them causono contusion.
They moveasrapidly at midnight as
mldnoon. Their.havorsacka are full of

of richest vintage and bottlesof ago
nizing tears. With a regular tread
that no order of "double quick" can
hasten, or obstaclecan slacken, their
tramp is on, and on, and on, and on,

i

while mountains crumble nnd pyra-
mids die. "Ono generation pas&eth,

.and anothergeneration cometk"
EiThls is my twenty-fift- h anniversary
sermon, 18GU and 1S1M. It Is twenty-fiv-e

yoars since I assumed the Brook-
lyn pastorate. A whole generation
has passed. Three generations wo
haveknown: That which
own. thatwhich is now at" th. front! I

and the ono coming on. Wo nre at tho I

heelsof our predecessors,and our suc
cessorsare at our heels. What a gen--,

eratlon it was that precededusl Wo
who are now in the front regiment aret
the only onescompetentto tell the new
generationjust now coming in sight
who our predecessorswere. Biography
can not tell It Autobiography can not
tell it Biographiesaro generally writ-
ten by special friends of the departed,
perhaps by wife, or son, or daughter,
andthoy only tell thegood things. The
biographers of one of the first Presi-
dents of the United States make no
record of tho President'saccount
books, now in archives at the capltol,
which 1 have seen, telling how much
he lost or gained dally at the gaming
table. The biographers of one of the
early secretariesof the United States
never described tho scene that day
witnessed when the secretarywas car
ried deaddrunk from the statedepart
ments to his own home.

no one would record for future times
his own weaknessesand moral deficits.
Thosewho keep diaries put down only 'Uilnmthat read well. No man r .

woman thatever lived would dare to
make full record of all the thoughts
ind words of a life time. We who saw
ind heard much of the generation
marching just ahead ofus, are far i

more able than any book to describe
sccurately to our successors who our
f,v-.- .,, ., u.c

. , . ,r Human nature
In them is very muchlike human nature
in us. At one time of life they were
rcry much like we are now. At tho
time they were in their teens they
wero very much like you who are in
four teens, and at the time they were
In their twenties, they were very much
like you who are in vour twenties.
Human nature got an awful twist
ander a fruit tree in Elen, and though
the grace of God does much to
straightenthings, every new genera-
tion hasthesametwist, and the same
work of straightening out has to be
lone over again.

A mother in the country districts
expecting the neighbors at her table
on somegala night had with her own
handsarranged everything in taste,
and as she was aboutto turn from it
to receive her guests, saw her little
child by accident upset a pitcher all
over the whlto cloth, and soil
thing, and themother lifted her hand'
to slap the child, but she suddenly re-
memberedthe time when a little child
herself in her father's house where
they had always before been used to'
candles,on the purchase of a lamp
which was a matter of rarity and
prldo, she took it in her hands, and
dropped it crashing into pieces,and
looking up in her father's face expect-
ing chastisement heard only the
words: "It isa6adloss,butnevermind;
you did not moanto do It" History re-

peats itself. Generations are wonder-
fully alike. Among thatgeneration that
is past,asIs our own,andas it will be in
the generation following us, those
who succeeded,became the target,
shot at by thosewho did not succeed.
In those times, as In ours, a man's bit-
terest enemies wero those whom he
had befriended andhelped. Hates,
jealousiesand revenges were just as
lively in 18-1- as in 1604. Hypocrisy
inHlted and looked solemn then as
now, There was just as much avarice
among the applebarrelsasnow among
the cotton bales, and among the
wheelborrows as among the locomo
tives. The tallow candles saw the
same sins that are bow found
under the electric lights. Home-
spun was just as proud aa la
the Modem fashion plate. Twenty-f-

ive yeara yea, twenty-ar- e oa
turles hate not changed hamaaaa
tare a particle. I say this for tha

of thosewho think that
w tlsaamonopoliseall taaabaalaa.

tlonsofthe agm Oar ffiftrater aftof
Adam got outsideof Putiullse ho was
just like yon, Oh, man! OnesUpafter
Eve left the gateshowas justlike you,
Oh, woman!- - All tho faults and vieea
are many times centenarians. Yea,
tho cities Sodom, Gomorrah Pompeii,

Memphis wero asmuch worsethanour
modern cities as you might expect
from the fact that the niodorw cities
havo somewhat .yielded to tho re-
straintsof Christianity, whllo those
indentcities were not limited In their
ibnmtnnttann.

feneration which nanaed

lions, tholr disappoint--
Incnts' tholr Besses,their failure.,
their gladnessesand their griefs, like

. l"o ffoneratlons now insight.
u" n nrtvanco and that following.
But the twenty-fiv- e years between ISM

, nml 1804-h- ow much they sawl How
much they discoveredI How much
they foltl Within that time havo been
performed

and
thoItaptaScpk SS tS
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leu irom tendays to five and ahalt Chi
cago and New York onco three days
apart, now only twenty-fou- r hours by
the vestibule limited. Two additional
railroadshavo beenbuilt to the Pacific
Franco has passedfrom monarchy to
republicanism. Many of the cities
have nearlydoubled their populationa
During thatgenerationtho chief sur-
viving heroes of tho civil war have
gone into tho encampment of tha
grave. Tho chief physicians, attor--

j neys, orators, merchants, havo passed
ou tho earth, or are in retirement
waiting for transition. Other men in
editorial chairs, in pulpits, in gov-
ernor'smansions, in legislative, sena-
torial and congressional halls. There
are not ten men orwomenon the earth
now prominentwho were prominent
twenty-fiv- e years ago. The crew of
this old ship of a world Is all changed.
Others at tho helm, others on the
"lookout," others climbing tho rat-
lines. Timo is adoctorwho with po

w";. anodyne has put on entire gen--

another Cromwell, has roughly pro
rogucd Parliament, and with Icono-clas- m

driven nearlyall the rulers ex-

ceptono Queenfrom their places. So
far as I observed that generation, for
the most part they did their best
Ghastly exceptions, but so far as I
knew them, they did quite well, and
many of them gloriously welL They
were born at tho right time, and they
died nt the right time. They loft the
world botter thanthey found It. Wo
aro indebted to them for tho fact that
they prepared the way for ourcoming.

Znt!2?wuv. W..W ,,...... .UOOWfr..

andanothergeneration cometh."
There arefathersandmothers here

whom I baptized in their infancy.
There is notonepersonin this church's
board of session or trusteeswho was
.here when I came. Here and therein
.this vast assembly is ono person who
heard my opening sermonin Brooklyn,
but not more than one person in every
five hundred now present Of thesev-
enteen personswho gave ma a unani-
mous call when I came,only three, I
believe, are living.

And as for us who are now at the
front, having put the garland on the
grave of the last generation,and hav-
ing put the palm branch in the hand
of tho coming generation, we will
cheer each other in tho remaining on-
sets, and go into tho shining gate
somewhere about tho samo time,
and greeted by tho generation
that has preceded us, we will
have to wait only a llttlo whlln in

aft(Sr US-- And Wil1 1 tllttt be clori- -
ous? Three generationsin heaven to--

a4 It a Tl n . .1 4 iL At -

,' T, SnU?dthe the??; grandmother, the
nniinhTn. ..., ,.. . .... ..!. - . . .
so with wider range, and keener
faculty wo shall realize tho full sign!--
HnntnsiA net A I 4A. i.S" .

etl awa.and another
fcenerauon

cometh."

The Indians of Uulanahaveacurious
system of numeration. Thoy count
by tho handandIts four flnirers. Thus.
when they reach five, insteadof say-
ing so, theycall it a "hand." Six is,
therefore,a "hand and first finger,"
seven, a "hand and second finger."
Ten is "two hands," but twenty, In-
stead ot being "four hands," is a
"man." Forty is "two men," and
thus theygo on by twenties. Forty-si-x

is expressedas "two men, a hand
and first finger.

A couple living near Now London,
Conn.,wero recently married without
thesanctityot a marriage ceremony.
A dominie met tho couple ono day on
tho roadface to face and stopped to
talk to them. "Why don't yon get
married according to law?" ho asked.
'Now," said he, turning to the

woman, "you aro willing to take this
man for your husband?" "Yes," sho
replied. "And you nro willing to
take this woman for your wife?" turn-
ing to tho man, who unsuspiciously
said "Yes." "Then," said he, "by the
authority vested In me by tho statoot
Connecticut, I pronoi-nc- e you manand
wUe."

"Sherman's' Marc.'i Vo Richmond,"
in the London Spectator, is the last
illustration of tho British capacity for
blunderingon American history.

A fow days ago Mr. Torao of Mary-
land left W.O0O on an express train
ruunlng from Washington to Balti-
more Tho money has been returned
to him.

Ono of the smallest offices in Now
York city is that occupiedby an elec-trlc- al

contracting firm in tho Have-moy-ur

building. Tho office is but
four feet wide and eight feet long.

England's penal colony in the Anda-
man islands contains IS, 107 persons
banishedfrom British India. Of this
number 8,0)5 wero murderer., 44
poisoners,1,841 robbers and 503 bur-
glars.

The United States government Is
seeking by precept andexample to In-

duce towns with namesendingin the
forms of burgh, borough, boro and
burg to adopt this last form. Burg is
the usual pronunciation in the United
Statesof the form burgh, andmost
Americans refuse to sound the anal
"a" even of Edinburgh.

Taeflltb of slanderssakaseren a tears
gersiek w

IN IDYL OF FLORIDA,

TOE. KOVmO CAUSE WAS LOVE
NATURALLY.

(t nmletr tH OoonttM Who-- Could Not
maattroat Which at Twi Tannic Laillmi
Twa-- Tonnr (lntlna Vt doing to
Manry finally Darfclrd.

By twos' and throe tho foangors
IPOn thn' hotnl lllll77U tnn)itiit inn
sftor malllhail been die- -
illumed, id a cosy, sunlit corner m
lOW ladies-- IftV. nnil! unrlni.
tho protoneootroadingror ombroldcr--
ik. tfussipou upon tno- - topics' or in-
terest lust tbnn nnimnnnit In (kit
e'lorida rosort

"Woll. if Mav .Tnnna anil! Frnnk
Fontaino donTt look Ilka a pair of
Jncrauod lovers." nrlml llttlo M,-- .

Shnpham Irritably when gonral
wnvorsauon nau luilod. "I wish I
:ould raako out wlintl- m- that, cit--i
has hor caD' sadfor him n tn .iirHampton, or whothor Alldni Fabris
pruiors ono tomo other, or-I- I oitbor
moan to marry both." Tho good
woman coasod for breath.

Ono of her 11btenorsllf toil hnp-Avn-

to obsorvo thostrollors. "Ifr.ie. oon-tustnt-

sho romnrkml. f.iuti ntmn.
Ing I met Mr. Fontalno and Allda
taons laco to lace in tho road, and
thoy soomodvory much, interested in
aach. Other. A llttln Intntv Jilr
Hampton, Fontaine and May Jonos
hold 9 throo-cornoro- d teto-a-tot- un--
lor tho macnolia trnns. nml. inmn.
thing exceedinglyengrossingscorned
io oo going on. uno hears all lands
9f rumors about enimirnmnnlg. tint
It's hard to know how much truth
thore is in thorn."

Fontalno thnupht Mint hla.nvna.Kl
novor been blessed with a lovelier
sight than that which mot his gazo
as ho strolled along tho boach, thut
morning aftor parting from May
Jones,savs tha Phllarinlnhln TIoto.
1'ho air was bracing tho wavos were
inncing in tne sunlight, and half a
lozen whito snecka on thn hnrA-mr- ,

marked tho whereaboutsof thn fUh.
tng boatswhich hadpone out at day- -
orcatc

Formlntr tho center-of thn nlntnrn
was a young woman clad in a yacht-ins- r

costumo. a sailor can fixed taunt.
Ily upon hor gohlon hair. Sho was
nan rooiinmg upon a lifeboat gazing
dreamily at tho soa.

A pennv for vnni- - thnmrlit. Mt.a
Allda," said Fontninc, throwing him--

Boniazny upon tho sand at hor side
u iwioui giving mm ovon a glanco,

3ho ropliod, softly: "You may havo
thorn gratis. I was trying to por-suad- o

mysolf to go back to Now York

"Why should you wish to go?" ho
retorted mischiovously, rolling ovor
on tho sand so as to compol hor to
look at him. "'J'horo aro others, aro
thero not? Aftor I am gono it will
notyot bo too lato for you to add an-
other scalpto your bolt thisecoson."

Sho flushod indignantly. "You aro
impertinent!" sho ejaculated as sho
arose. "Good morning."

Fontainewas upon his foot and nt
hor sido in an instant "Forglvo
mo," he plooded.

"Vory woll," sho ropliod, uncon-
cernedly, but a tiny dlmplo hovorod
nt hor lips for a momnnt and hor
hazol oyos sparklodunder tho half-closo- d

lids. Togothor thoy strollod
up tho beach.

"I hoard this morning that you
woro engagedto May Jonos," sho re-
markedin what sho trlod to mako
an indifferent touo. Hor gazo was
no longor seaward, howovor. Sho
narrowly watched tho offee; of hor
words.

Ho started a llttlo as if taken
but quickly rccovorod his

composuro. "Indood, and may I ro

who was tho boaror of such
dosirablo nows?" ho askod. "Which
was it, Mrs. Brownloy or Mrs. Shap-ham?-"

"Nolthor," sho rotortod. warmly,
feeling tho sarcasm underlying his
question.

A moment later ho askod suspic-
iously-: "Was it Jack Hampton?"

Sho mado no response.
Thon Fontalno did a surprising

thing. He throw himsolt flat on tho
sands and laughed laughed until
tearscamo into his eyos and broath
fallod him.

"What is tho mattor?" domanded
his companion rather sharply; "I
fall to opprociuto tho joko."

Fontalno struggled to his feot.
"It's too good," ho sputtered. "So
ho told you that? Ho hasplonty of
assuranco to go on with. Did ho
also toll you that it is ourrontly re-
portedyou andho aro to bo marriod
in tho spring?" Sho did not seo the
pooullar glint in his eyo as ho
propounded tho interrogatory In a
tono of mock ultra-serlousno-

"No ono has any right to couplo
my namo with Mr. Hampton'sIn that
raannor,"sho said, "and I am sur-
prised thatyou duro say such a thing
to mo."

Fontalno puffod his cigar and
looked uncomfortable. "I'm only
ropeatlngthogossipof tho porches,"
ho answerod.

"Can you not put a stop to such
absurd talk?" she askod, hor volco
trombling,

"Yos, at onco, It you will consent
to my mannor oi aomg it " Shostole
a glunco at him. "How will you do
it?" sho askedat last, her oyos again
sooklng tho sands. A radiant stnlto
llghtod up his faco.

"Simply announco that I am tho
lucky roanInstead of JackHampton."

"But May Jonos,"sho whlsporod,
coyly.

"Ub. that's all right," Fontalno
ropliod, laughingly, "sho and Jack
Hampton aro to bo marriod noxt
month. Wo throe arranged it last
night If it had not boon for my
dislntorostodofforts thoy novor would
havo rcaohod anunderstanding."

Its Claim o Townships.
Investor I seoyou have a rail-

road rapped out horo, but whoro'a
your town?

Land Boomor Woll, to toll you tho
truth It ain't built yot; but there's
six candidates for shorlff In them
gallborry bushes,ono moonlight dl
tlllory and a pond for baptism!

Vary Frlld.
TomDid you evor kits a Boston

girl?
Dick-Y- es.
Tom What happened?
Dick I bad cUUL Ctlcago

Mor4. -

T 4... , . --''

fKxM9orcimMvt(iott wmm
A HarrleriV Tmwwt aaltoHst

Daty Aran Kastarn Chtrch.
fast SuniJfejr was- - euramurtoni Sinr--

(lay In' tho deacon's'cimroht say the
Ifoosao Vallojr Nows X part-o-f the--
deacon's-dutl-o le to attend Cothc
preparationof tho sctivico md'the-supplyin-

of tlw broad' audiwfuo' for'
tho uolobration ol tho'mlomn ordin-
ance;. Tho proviouo wokhadboen
ono of unusual business-- oaro and
oxnrtlbnfor tho deacon; audiSunday
morning-foun- hisa at flfco' church'
boforo'ho evon romemberod that;It
was coannaniondap: Tho rooolloo
tlon came to him like nnt nlnntrln.
shock. Tlioro was nulthor bread'nor
wlno, ton' lie had forgotton: to pro
euro thf.mj What wa th twt--

donot The" hour wn at hand, and
It wouldi aevor dov to let it
bo known that nogllgonco or fbrgot-fulno- ss

caused the nolnonnmntnf
such an important ceromonv. Tho
douoon scratotaod his head, and' thon
startod on at cantor for homo. His
wifo had in the collar a j'g of oldor
blossom wine,, which sli had mado
yours ago to be usod inicaso of sick
nosa. For this jug tho god doaaost
polntod. lio (jot it and sampledIts
contents. Thoy. woro oxoollont &ut
powerful. Ho pourod out a quantity
nnd addedan equalamountof water.
Thon it was about right In. strength,
but tho color was wrong. Down
camo a tumbler ot his wife's boat
grapo Jelly. With norvona-- onorgy
tno aoaoon surroa the jolly m
tho wlno and water. The coloi-ca-mo

and tha blond nm mrfnnt..
Thon ho cloanod tho broad ww of the
rrlday's baking and hurriedly cut
tho broad Into squaros.- With broad
undor ono arm and his watorod and
jollied wlno undor thoother ho can-tor- od

back to tho church andln tho
back way. Ho got thero in time,-- but
it was a narrow squeak. The mem-
bersof tho ohuroh dldnU know tho
reasonfor tho suppressedexcitement
in tho doaoon's mannor, for the ser-
vice procoodod'proporly andintordor.
Whon tho doacon and his wifo got
homo sho sawtho wlno jug and.ompty
broad can.

"Why, doacon1" shosald.
Thon tho doacon tola horthestory.
"Doacon," sho obsorvod, "you!ro a.

man for omorgonclos."
Would Muks a tlood Combination.
"I saw an item in a morning paper

abouta plain soda goysor- - in Kon-tucky- ,"

said Hollls Andorson of An-
aconda yostorday.. "Wo havo a llttlo
spring out in Montana that throws
out a chomical compound thntsmnlls
and tastosllko a good grado of bran-
dy. Whon I hoardof tho Kentucky
spring of plain soda I wondorcd if, it
would pay to plpo tho two into, tho
groat hotols of tho country. All n
guest would ncod to do would bo to
turn &n tho brandy-and-sod-a. fnucot
at 10 a. m. and thon ho would not bo
compolled to liston for 'tho clink, of
ico in tho pitchor as tho boy oomos-u-

tho hall.' In tho boom days,
four or five yoarsago, sucb a-- plan-woul-

havo rccolvod onaourairamnnfc.
but now tho Amorlcan pooplo aro
gotting sick of booming. All thoy
nocd is good rost" St Louis lto-pub- llc.

'
True to Ilia Principles.

"Yos; ho was ono of tho most or-
derly and oxact mon I ovor mot"

"Indood!"
"Yos: did ovorvthine bv rule and

on time. Why, sir, ho prolongedhis
lifo sovoral months just to carryout
his principles at death.

"How was that?"
"Ho was utrlnlrnn hva.tnni-t.i-l ills.

oaso in winter, but ho pulled hlmsolf
togoinoi; ana ltvod along till summer
so that ho might go to his gravo at
berrying time."

Mot Unreasonable.
"Root musook." said tho nrofossnr.

beaming kindly on his class, "goot
muzook aldts dor dlohcstion audt
incroasos dot appotlto."

I wonder.'' immnd thn thnncrtitriil
girl who woro glassesandhad a high
ioronena: "t wonder it that is tho
reasonpianos In boarding housos aro
novor tunour"

POINTS FROM THE PRESS.

Tho total cold outnnt nf Vli.tnrtn.
Australia, during last yearwas valued
at about 815,000.

Tho Sierra Nevada range of Cali-
fornia is nearly 500 miles long, 70
wide and from 7,000 to nearly 15,000
feot high.

Greenland'sinterior is cstlmatml in
bo covered by a shiold shaped eap of
snow and ico not less than 5,000 feet
or one mile in thickness.

The system of numberingtho hours
of the day from ono to twenty-fou- r
has been adopted by tho Italian rail-
roads, and Ih itArl fa, nil ,lma
schedules.

The prisonersof theMaryland peni-
tentiary have contributednearly 8501
to the causo of charity. The sums
contributedranging from twentyfivo
cents to 83.

In tho Proportion In thn nnml.nm
engaged, Waterloo was the bloodiest
uumo oi mouern times, over thirty-fiv- e

per centof the men engagedwere
killed or wounded.

Our nlekel five-ce- pleco gives a
key to tho intricacies of tho mctrlo
system, as it weighs exactly fivo
grammes, whloh is exactly two centi
metersin diameter.

J. S. T. Stranahanof Brooklyn, tho
only living American who hasa public
monument of himself, driven outevery
pleasantafternoon to Prospect park
and tu;sa look at his statue.

W. T. Walkor and Miss Annie Pick-
ett wero eloping from Chattanooga,
and on the road thoy met a squire.
They stood up in their carriage and
wero married before tho dashboard asan altar.

A special treasury agent has ar-
rested in Chicago, threo Chinamen,
who arebelieved to have sneaked in
from Canada,andas they would not
talk or give their names,he has called
them according to their respective
sizes: One Lung, Two Lungs andThreeLungs.

"Tea drinking among men has allat once excited discussion. But itdocs not appearto be known," says a
contemporary, "that nearly all men
of literary habitswho exhaust nerve
force take to tea drinking. Edwia
Booth usedto harea pot of tea sim-
mering in his stage dressing roosa.
Preachers,oratorsand lawyersfind acup of stroaf tea the vastiest aadmoat harmlessof Wala bracers, u

o reaatWa.

m 'W C '

AS VIEWED BY AN ENOtNEER,

Itupreaatom of a P1n rron a KaHroail
Manti Hlamlpolnt.

"f iim il thai tmnl.
net nlgbt," said Jim, Nelson, and of
ate oiu comotivo' enginoors run-jie- g

Into Now Orloans to a Tlmos-DbiROc- rat

nan; "As I had nothing
tctlo I droityod into a concort and
hoard a slcnk looking Frenchman
ploy a piano Ihi a way that mado mo
tool all ovor faispotsv As soon as-h-

mtdown on t?'stool I knew by the
raw km handlnrll hlmaalf t.hn lm m--
Jorstood tho mooiilno hswas running.
Ilaitenrjod tho kanrA nwav ttn-nn- nnl .

tmt-al-f thoy wero gauges,aadhe
wiMMct to 800 if bhnuwaterenough.
rliem d iip-'a-s If ho waatod
to know how tmu9h steam-- ho wa'
carrying, and tho next momentho'
pullodt open tho'throttto ami sailod'tn
totlio main lino as if he woro half an
Uourlato. You cotiln hoar hor thun-lo- r

ovor cvlvorts and brldgos, nnd
jottlng'fastcrandfastar.untllthe fol-
low roekud about in hi snU lllrno..

Somehow I thought-it'-wa- s

alttt "3G"' pulling a paesongor tfalni'
ttul ttOttihcr ont of thn wnv t,t m. nm.
jlaL' Tho old follow worked' tho
ko.vs on tho mtddlo itlvislon . llko
lightning; nnd thon hot flow along

of tho lno until tho
Iriwrs went around like--a buza saw.
ind I got oxclted.

About-the- - timo I was fixing to1
toll hlmi to- - eut hor oil a llttlo

tho-- dampers undor the
pullod tbe throttle

way baokin tho tondor, nad how ho
lid Mint I tOllllln't itnnJ n ....
longor, nndyollod to him that he was -

pounmng oni toeJolt sido, and if hox
wasn't oarofui hoM di-n- n ht uttnin
Uut ho-did- hoar. No ono hoard.
no. Kvnrvtblnrr wi, l,.lr.n-- a .

whizzing. Telegraph polos on tho
ildo-o- f the-trac- looked liko a row
)f corn stalks, the treesappearedto
bo and all tho time tho
sxhaustof tho old maohlno sounded'
llko- - tho- - hum of a bumblo boo. I
Irled to yell out but my tongue-wouldn'- t'

inovo. Ho wont around
9UI'VeS liko-- a bnllnt. allnruwl kn uw
:on trio; blow-ou-t his soft plug, went
lown grades fifty foot to tho mile
ind notat oontrollltiir hrnnlr t uy,- -.
wtmt by tho mooting point at a mllo
tndahnlf a mJnuto, and calling for
moro' stoorm My hair stood tin.
itralght, because I know tho camo
was up. Suro enough, dead ahoad
af us.was tho 'special.1 In a dazo I
ficat'd tho orashns thoy struck, and
1 saw oars shivered Into ntnma
pooplo smashod and manglod and
bleeding ami gasping for wator. I
noard anothor crash as tho Kronen,
profossorstruck tho doop koys away
lown on. tho- lower ond of tho south-
ern division, and thon I camo to my
senses.Thorohowasadeadstandstill,
with; tho deocof tho 11 ro box of tha
machlno open, wiping tho porsplra-tlo- n

off his faco and bowing, to tho
people-bofor- him. If I Hvo to be
1.000 year old I'll novor forgot tha-rld-

that Frenchman gave mo on a.
plana"

The KaUer'a Portion.
The-- Gorman omporor is very fond,

Df carp. Ono evening last winter,
when he was supping with a fow
malo frionds in private ho ordorod;
that a second plato of fish should'bo
sorvod him. Tho kammorjaogor-stayo- d

away for quite a whllo; only-t-o

returnwith a long faco and empty-bands- .
--Tho cook is oxtremely sor-

ry, vour maiostv." mtlil thn udii..
"but tho carp is all gono." "How. ia.
tnat, norr minister of tho royal
houso," somowhat sharply askod the
kalsorof that gontloman, who was.
at tho table, "do you buy so spar-
ingly of this doliolous fish?" "It is
not thot, I assure vour mntnitv
said tho mlnlstor. "Plnnun nA
down for 's ilsh bill," ordorod.
tho kalsor. Tho bill wasbroughtin
and showod that on thnt i.rHmii .
day .'185 pounds of carp had, boon
bought for tho royal kitohon. "That
Is oulto a liberal nllnwnn..n anM
tho kalsor; "but whon you buv fish.
in tho futuro. nloasn hnv il. Ko1 .
pound extra for. mysolf, so Lam not
compolled to go hungry."Argonaut.

Heavy lUinomlbllltjr.
"Havo you trot anv fnmllv?" ub

MaoAndorson, a San Antonio, lawyor.
ui uuiuruu man wnom ho was ap-
pointed by the court to defond, thalatter bolnc oharired with hlnn.
stolon u horsa

"1'so trot nofamilv vlt. T innu. v
-

you for dat"
Look to mo to Slinnlv vnn with .

family?" oxclalmod tho aitonishodi
advocate

"I looks to you an' do jury, boas.
Idoosfora fac"

"What kind of staff ia that ..
aro talking?'"

"tuts just what I says. Miss Ma-- .tlldy Snowball sava of T nnlw .
ono yeah In do penopotontiaryshe'll
nuik mruiu, out oi i gets moan, don.
sho is gwlno tor marry do vory firstnlggah what obmos along. So yer
soos, boss, what a 'sponsiblllty dar
am rostln on yer." Texas Slfiings,

"o Myttarr After Alt
A sonsational mnU i.i..i.

thrcatonod'evil consoquerioesiq" two '
men haa iimt hnnn hannlli, Ant.,.....!
in now Hampshire, A Fronoh wood- -
cuuppcr nau uisuppearedfrom tha
nolchborhood of CmnMiMi an.i -
men who had boon soon with him
woro onargod with his murdor.
Human blood was found on tho shoos
of ono and a chock in the woodohop-por-'s

namo on tho otbor. Tho stato
bud a strongcircumstantialoaso,andtho probabilities of conviction wore
great. Tlw missing man Has just '
boon found at a town in a neighbor-
ing county, and tho disohargeof thasuspected partlos has boon ordered.

A King of Unman Hone.
W. D. Boggus, of Covington, Ga.wears a ring mado of the bona of aaIndian warrior whose remains war

recently oxhumod on Dog branohnearCovington. Thoro wero a num-
ber of curiosities in the place wheretho body,was found, such as beads,
stone pipe, ax, flints, etc., and ay
theio It was presumed to be 'tha
DOnaS Of "Ills l)rr t. T.lt -- Li .
after which the branoh took Its aa...... u,uiu iu uo year itvo,

I'arplasad.
"No. I havan't tho f.l... ' -

her age."
"i thought you had been frleadaslnoo childhood?"
ilTkil'. I,... ..L.. I
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A NEW RULE SCHEME.

,AN EFFORT TO PUT ON A SU--
OAR RIDER

On nil Appropriation mil la tit ITouie.
Mr. Pattorion of TennesseeIntrotluoti
m mil to Cover Everything Slow
Progressla the Senate.

Washington, May 14 An Interest-
ing question will bo prosontod to tho
homo thisweek whon tho commlttco
on rules, of which SpeakerCrisp Is
chairman,reportson tho resolutionof
RepresentativeBrooklnrldgo of

for a new rulo submitting a
tariff amendmenton sugaras a rider
to ono of tho appropriationbills. Tho
icommlttco has not yot acted on the
resolution, but Mr. Breckinridge hns
no doubt the rulo will bo framed. Ho
Isays thero has boon no hurry about
It, as tho legislative, judicial and
Axccutlvo appropriation bill will
'not bo prosontod for sovoral days,
Jt 1b on this bill that it is purposod to
lattorapt to engraft tho sugar amend-ttnen- t.

Tho rule, after being framed
by tho commlttco, will have to bo
passedby the house. Tho Louisiana
'delegation in congressaro allvo to tho
jimportanco of tho now rulo. Thoy do
jnot want tho rules commltteo to rt,

and If reported,thoy will scok
to defeat It In tho house. Thoy will
urge that a tariff rtdor to an appro-
priation bill is without procedont;
Ah at it is an unjustifiable confusion of
jtariff with appropriations,and that
such a rldor at tho prcsonttlmo would
n a reflection by tho houso on tho
8onat3.

The Tariff Debate.
Washington, May 9. Thoro was

promise of an electricaldisplay in tho
'fsenatowhen thatbody metyesterday.
fThe Republicans wcro hctlvo and dis-

posed to asksomoembarrassingques-

tions concerning tho compromiso
(amendments" offered to tho tariff
bill. Mr. Quay demanded tho pres-
enceof aquorum boforo tho journal
!was read. Some routine business
ithon intervened. Tho credentials of

' ISonator-olc-ct Gearof Iowa wore pre-

sented by Mr. Allison. Mr. Hoar
questioned tho form of the certificate.
A certificateof thospoakoroftholowa
'house, and tho prcsldont of tho
ilowa senato was not sulllclont. Mr.
Wilson, whom Mr. Goar is to succeed,

-- statedthat the certilicuto was in the
iform usually employed in Iowa. Mr.
.'Allison suggestedthat tho certltlcato
Ho on tho table. Thoro was plenty of
.time, ho Bald, boforo now and March
I noxt to oxnmlno it. On motion of

,!Mr. Harris tho senatotook up tho tar-Ji- ff

bill. After severalspeechos Mr.
.Hansborough said: "Tho trusts
'lwhlch simply had their fingers in tho
; first edition havo put their arms
jup to tho shoulder blades into this

h edition of thotarltl roform, and
V ' aro told in tho debato that there

imay bo anotheredition. Raw wool,
'I notice, isstill on tho free list. Mr.
Havenmoyer, head of thosugartrust,
jhaa been glvon abouthalf a cent per
pound advantagoover tho foreign

while tho humblo sheep misers
Hn American farms aro loft to com-fpe- te

on an equality with tho Au-
stralian wool raiser. Along with this
wicked discrimination against one
jelass of producers, tho rates upon
manufacturedwool aro advanced."

More renilom.
Washington, May 12. Afteraction

, on somominor bills tho houso at 12:27
'p. m. yostorday went into commltteo
--of tho wholo to consider gonoral

bills, Mr. Richardson of
(Tonnessco,in the chair, and tho naval
(appropriationbill was takenup. Mr.
,Boutollo advocated Uborallty toward
ttho navy to continuo tho good work
commenced under SecretaryChand-
ler. Tho debate continued for somo
itlmo, taking on a very acrimonious
(character,and charges and counter
chargesof colonization" in tho navy
(yards were frequently passedbotween
iMr. Reed, Mr. Boutollo and Mr. Cum
linings. At 6 o'clock, being Friday,
tho bouse, accordingto custom, took
ta recessuntil 8 o'clock, tho evening
tsessloato bo devoted to private bills
on the calendar. At the night session
jelx private pension bills wore favor-
ably acted upo, and at 10:27 tho
thouseadjourned.

Short Term Bonds.
Washinotok, May 14. Roprosenta-lv-e

Pattersonef Tonnosseohas intro-

duced in the houso a bill providing
(among other things for tho issue of
Ishort term 3 per cent bonds, redeem-.abl- e

in coin, tho proceeds to be ued
for maintainingaparity between gold
andsilver, for abolishingtho tax on
thecirculating notes of state banks,
staking the tax on national bank
:aotes one-quart-er of 1 percont, allow-
ing national banks to issue circula-
tion equalte the value of the bonds
depositedwith tho treasury and to
coin into standarddollars 55,150,537
out of the silver bullion now in tho
treasury underthe Sherman act. Tho
coinageIs to become a part of tho

, generalcashIn the treasury.

The Compromise Tariff BUI.

Washington, May 8. During tho
executive session yestorday Senator
Jones presentod tho amendments to
the tariff bill which havo been con-

sidered aBd agreed to by tho Dcrao-crati- o

Deflators, known as tho com--
promise committee. Thero are over
400 of them, and it makos a new bill
or a measuregreatly differing from
the Wilson bill and from the senato
1111 in any form in which it hasbeen
proseated, The amondmonts horeto--

. "tore presentedby SenatorVest and
reported from tho finance commltteo

' aro indorsed by the compromiso com-

mittee. There is a general increase
Jb the bill, and In some schedules the
increaseie very marked.

Home Mute,
Washington, May . The senate

Jisoussedthe nomination of C H. J.
the Kansas colored man, to

tho reeorderof deeds for the District
of Columbia for aa hour while la ex--

cuUve aosstoa yesterday, and ad--

ttoaraedwithout taking any action.
otiater, Procter made the principal of

. oerera.speechesla opposition to con--

aVrmaete. and Beaator Martin the

,rjr saesshmade ia support of cob
: Hfmgtina;
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tho house certain ' senato bills and
resolutions. Among thoso was a res-

olution for printing 8000 copies of the
ouloglos on tho lato Randall Loo Gib-

son, senatorfrom Louisiana, and Mr.
Richardson askod unanimous consont
for its consideration. No objection
was made, but Mr. Burrows took oc-

casion to oxptoss tho hopo that a
stop would soon bo put to this useless
expenditureof monoy. Mr. Burrows
thought that tho members of con
gross nover read thoso ouloglos,
but that thoy olthor gavo thom
away or throw thom away. At loast
he know It was so in his own
caso. Tho resolutionwas thenagreed
to. Tho houso passod tho bill to
authorizetho EastSt. Louis and St.
Louis Bridge and Construction com
pany to build a bridgo across tho
Mississippi river at St. Louis. Tho
houso bill granting tho Columbia irri-
gation company tho right of way
through tho Yaqultna Indian reserva-
tion was passed. Thenon motion of
Mr. Cummlngs, who is in charge of
tho navalappropriationbill, tho houso
wont Into comralttoo of tho whole to
consider tho bill, and pending that
moved to limit tho gonoral debato to
four hours, and on this demandedtho
provlous question. Tho Republicans
beganto filibuster. Boforotho filibuster
had proceeded very far Mr. Cum-
mlngs had a consultation with tho
Ropubllcan loaders, tho result oi
which was that ho agreed to extend
tho tlmo of general dobato to soven
hours, three and a half hours to each
sldo. The housothen went into com-mltt-

of tho wholo, Mr. Richardson
of Tennossoo in tho chair. Prior to
going into commltteo of tho wholo,
Mr. Sprlngor, chairman of tho com-

mittee on banking and currency, re-

ported favorably his bill to suspend
tho taxation of 10 per cent on state
bank issues during money stringen-
cies, and gavo notice that ho would
call up the bill for consideration n
week honco.

Uuajr Made a l'lajr
Washington, May 12. Mr. Harris

almostdespaired of making progress
with tho tariff bill yostorday when
Mr. Quay introduced in tho senato

A bill to establisha codo of laws in
tho District of Columbia," and asked
for its reading In full, which could
scarcoly havo boon completed by tho
end of tho loglslatlvo day. Dorr
crutlc senatorsobjoctod. Mr. Vest
saying tho ovldont purposo of Mr.
Quay was to delay thu tariff bill. Tho
District of Columbia bill was roturnod
to Mr. Quay, who intlmatod that ho
might bring it up again to-da- Mr.
Allen tried in vain to obtain con-

sideration for his Co.xcy resolution
and aftor a very brlof discussion oi
Mr. PofTcr's Industrial depression res
olution, tho sonate resumed consider-
ation of the tariff bill. Tho proposed
duty on boracle acidwas dlscussoJat
considerable length by Messrs. Por-ki- ns

and others. Tho ponding
amondment was that of Mr. Perkins
to tho amondment of Mr. Jones of
Arkansasto chango tho duty on bora-
cle acid. Mr. Jonos1 amondment in
creasedtho duty from 20 per cont ad
valorem to 2 cents per pound. Mr.
Perkins' amendmentP"- - to incroaso
It to tho presentrato, 5 cents Sov-er- al

other amendments wore also dis-
cussed.

Another Menage,
Washington, May 11. Tho som-br- o

elemonts of mourning covered
tho deskof RepresentativeRobertF.
Brattan of Maryland, on which lay n
bunch of roses, whon tho houso mot
yestorday. Tho mossagoof tho pres-
ident transmitting Hawaiian corre-
spondence, loeeived Wednesday, was
laid boforo tho houso. b'omo routlno
business was transactedand Mr. Koro
of North Dakota called up tho house
bill for a rcsurvoy of Grant and
Hooker countlos, Nobraska, and asked
unanimous consent for Its considera-
tion. Tho houso bill granting tho
railroad companies in tho Indian ter-
ritory additional powers to obtain
right of way for dopot grounds was
passed. Mr. Tulbott, Domocrat, oi
Maryland, brlolly announced thodoath
of his colleague, Mr. Brattan, and
offerod tho customary resolutions.
Tho resolutionswcro adopted and tho
speakorappointed tho following com-mltto- o

to attond tho funeral: Messrs.
Talbott of Maryland, Jones of Vir-
ginia, Causoy of Delaware, Borry ol
Kentucky, Meyer of Louisiana, Hop-bur-n

of Iowa and Hudson of Kansas,
and the houso then adjourned.

Slow I'rogreis.
Washington, May 14. Tho snail

paco in the senato continues, and the
"era of business" is still a brokon
promlso. Tuesday, after two days'
debato, tho duty on ucotlo acid was
agreedto. Friday, after soyen hours
of work, tho fata of boraolo acid,
chromic and citric acids wero decided
and Saturday aftor fivo hours of
work tho rateson tannlo and tartarlo
acids and alcoholic perfumery, in-

cluding cologno and other toilet
waters,were fixed.

Can do Nothing.
Washington, May 11. Tho Idea Is

growing hero that tho Democrats in
the sonate cannot passa iarill bill at
all. What tho bill will be when it
passostho sonato.lt it passesat all, oo
one can oven guoss,and what it will
bo then will bo of little Interest, for
tho conferencecommlttco will prcsont
an entiroly dlfforont bill to thatpassed
by tho senate. That body can tnon
drlvol againon tho conforenco roport.

Counterfeit Crutade.

Washington, May 11. Chlof Ha-ze-n

of tho socrot service bureau of
tho treasury dopartmont has begun
an activecrusade againstpersonswho
are using counterfeit reproductions
of World's fair medals and diplomas
for advertisingpurposes.

VaTors an Investigation.
Wasihnoton, May 12. Chairman

MoGann of the house committee on
labor hascompleted the report favor-
able to an investigationby a special
joint committee of the senatoand the
house of tho depressed condition of
labor and the Coxey movement.

Talked Tart
Washinotok, May 10 Yesterday

the senatorsput in the day "patting
atone another over the compromise
or substitute tariff bill agreed upea
kf the Democratic teaatore.

AN EXCITING SCENE.

FIVE OIL TANKS EXPLODE AT
BRADFORD, PA.

One Hundred reopleare Severely ttarnt
and Many Hadlr Bruised Dr. Tal-mag-

TabernaclenamedAgain With
a Loll of About 500,000.

Bradford, Pa., May 14. Tho
barrel house at Emory's roflncry in
this city took flro Saturdayafternoon,
presumably byspontaneous combus-
tion, and was destroyed. Tho load-

ing racksand fivo oil-tan- k carsstand
ing on a sldetack or tho nunaio,
Rochester and Pittsburg road, wero
also burned. Tho fire was a floroo
one. and attracted immonso crowds
of pooplo from all over the locality.
Whllo tho flromon wero makinga
final stand and thousandsof pooplo
'woro watching thom, thoro wai
a tromondous explosion. A tank
tar holding 41U0 gallons of
bonzlno, had lot go with a mighty
roar. Fortunately tho burning bon-zin-o

that was Hung into tho air in
shoots of liquid flro, had consumed
(itself boforo settling down ovor the
(crowd. Tho explosion was followed
jby a panlo that cannot bo described
in words. Tho blind, unreasoning,
pitiless Instinct of
showed itsolf. and thoweak wont down
Woro tho strong in multitudes of
cases in tho frantic niBh to cscapo
what eoeinedto bo a horrible death.
In tho stampede men as well as
iwomon and childron wero thrown
down and trodden ovor by tho flying
massosthat surged up from bohind.
Thlrtyflvo of tho flromon woro burned
so that tho skin peeled off tholr faces
and hands and the hair was singed oft
tholr heads and faces. Of tho mon
who aro slightly burned thoro is no
record, and tho total number of those
burned and injured in tho stampodo
will probably reach100 persons. With
all the suffering this flro will cnuso,
tho property loss will not oxceod
S5000.

Tatmage'i TnbernacleHnrned.
Brooklyn, May 14. Whllo Dr. Tul-mag- o

was shaking hands with his
congregation yostorday, and about200
pcoplo wero loft in tho building, somo
ono romarked: "'I smell smoko."
Almost instantly n tonguo of flro was
scon to leap out from between tho
pipes of tho organ. Dr. Talmngo
commanded tho pcoplo to loavo tho
church and thoy lost no tlmo In obey-
ing tho command. Two of tho trus-
tees, who woro In tholr room in tho
tower, wero ovcrcomo by smoko and
had to bo curried out. Within ton
minutes after tho first alarmhad boon
trlven tho church was doomed, and
.was burned down. Tho loss Is about
$500,000.

Going to Quit.
. New York, May 8. When tho
Tammany commlttco of sixty meets
taoxt Thursday Richard Crokor will
Jake ono more stop toward with-
drawal from active polltcal work.
'Last summer ho resignedfrom tho
Domocratio state central commltteo.
Now ho is quoted assaying: "1 havo
'madoup my mind that I cannotstand
'tho strain and hard work connoctod
with the managementof tho Tarn-.man- y

organization. It 1)03 grown
so burdensome that ut times it is
jmoro than any ono cun boar. Horo-aft-er

tho routlno and detail work
must bo loooked after by committees,
for I will not and cannotdo It."

Bare Trouble.
Memphis, Tonn., May 9. Reports

from Hlllhouso, Cohoamo county,
Mississippi, aro to tho olToct that a
sorlous race troublo is immlnont. A
whito planternamod Lombard inter-
fered andprovontod a mob of nogroes
from lynching ono of their own color.
Sinco then his gin houso and other
buildings havo been burned and at
prosont both sluos aro armed and
tho blacks aro swearing ven-
geance. Tho place is remote from
railroads and telographs, and tho
blacks number about liftoon to ono
white. Considerable apprehension is
folt for the outcome of tho troublo.

Oil for Fuel.
Galesiiurg, III., May 12. The

probability Is tho Chicago, Burlington
and Qulncy will bo tho first company
to run a passongor train from Chicago
to tho Missouri river with oil as fuel.
In tho Aurora yards the engines ara
now bolng supplied with apparatusto
this ond, and SuperintendentF. C.
Rico reports tho oxporimonts as vory
successful. Ho is enthusiasticovor
the advantagesoil gives, beingcleaner,
lasting longor and loavlng moro spaco
for wator, thus making longer trips
possible. Ho says tho company's on-gln-es

can speedily bo put in shape to
burn oil.

Canndlan Belsure.
Sanduskv,O., May 0. Yestorday

off Polee island thoCanadian revenue
outtor Petrol, Captain Dunn com-
manding, capturedtwo American ves-sol- s,

the Visitor and Loroy Brooks,
and forty gentlomen from Cincinnati,
Dayton, Springfield and Decatur, 111.,

who were fishing for black bass. The
vessels wero dismantled, placed in
chargo of an armod crow and towed
to Amherst. Tho gentlomen woro af-
terwardreloasod. Thoro is great

and bitter feeling all ovor
tho island against Canadian officials
for this groat insult.

To 1'ull off Tramps.
SroKANE, Wash., May 12. United

StatesMarshal Plnkhamhas gone to
Sand Point on a special train with
twonty doputles and fifty United Statos
rogulars. At that point there is a
drawbridge ovor which point Plnkham
will establishheadquarters.All Great
Northerntrains will stopatthe bridge
and will aot be allowed to pass until
stripped of ovory tramp who may be
trying to steala ride.

Killed by m MM Man.
Chicago, 111., May 12. JamesMa-

tter, a prisoner in the Bridewell, was
murdered Thursdaynight by his cell-
mate, George Dualap, who became
suddoBly insane, His headwas beat-
en to a pulp on the atone floor before
assistancecould reach him. A tor-ril- e

struggletook place between the
guard and the mad man before he
was overpowered.

Koai, Mo May ll.At 9 e'eUwk
yesterdayaftoraoon eeveaarmedmo
with Wlewaettere aad revoiren r4.
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Into South WestCity, Mo., and robboA
tho bank, getting all tho monoy the
bank contained, between $3000 and)
1 1000. Thoy ovldontly camo from tho
territory, and woro exports. Thoy)
did tho job in avery busincssliko man-
ner. Two of thom wcro stationed on
tho sldowalk, thrco entered tho bank
with a sack and two othors guarded
tho horses. About 100shotswerefired
by tho robbors and four promlnontcltl-zon-s

woro badly wounded. J. '.
Sea-bour-

and O. L. Seabourno woro
both shot through tho groin. Mart,
Hombreo hada leg brokon by a bul-l- ot

S. F. Mutton, United Statos mar-
shal, received a flosh wound In tho
leg. Tho robbers woro about ton
minutes going through tho bank.
Aftorwards thoy mounted their horse?
and started for tho nation at a full
gallop. As thoy woro loavlng tho out-

skirts somo onofired sovoral shots at
them, killing a horso and wounding a
robbor. Ho Immediately socurcd an-otli- or

horso from n farmer who was
passing and followed his pals. No
roRlstancowas offered by tho citlens.
Tho wounded wcro shot whllo stand
ing on tho sldowalk. A possowas
mado up and startod In pursuit, but J

tho robbors havo a good load and will
probably got away.

Coxer and Browne Clutltr.
Washington, May 9. Tho thrco

leaders of tho Cummonwoal army.
Coxoy, Browno and Chrlstophor Co
lumbus Jones, have boon found guilty
of violating tho laws by a jury of their
pocrs, and will have to submit to a
sontencohoro, to bo imposed by tho
court for their recent demonstration
on tho capltol grounds. Thus ends
what Its loaders styled 'the greatest
march of tho nineteenth century."
All thrco of tho accused wero con
victed on tho first count of the in-

dictment, which charged them with
displaying abannerdesigned to bring
Into public notico the J. S. Coxey
Good Roads association. Jones ol
Philadelphia, was acquitted of tho
second count, which accused him ol
treading on tho grusB, but Coxey and
Browno woro convicted.

Unci to Death.
Purcp.lt., I. T., May 11. A posso

of otltcers searchingtor James Head,
who escapedsomo tlmo ago from jail
at Norman, whero ho was charged
with murder, on Wednesdaysurround-
ed in a thlckot cast of Loxlngton a
man supposedto bo Head. As thoy
woro searchingWm. Harrisonbecamo
separatedfrom tho rest of tho posso.
In a short tlmo shots woro hoard in
tho direction Harrisonhad gono and
tho rest of tho posse, hastening in
thatdirection, saw Hoad and Harri-
son both lying on tho ground, each
shot In two places and both dead.
Thoy had ovldontly surprlso'd each
othor and had a dospcrato struggle
tho ground giving evidenco of u fierce,
but short fight.

Coxey Is Beard.
Washington, May 10. Tho houso

committee on labor yesterdayconsid-
ered RepresentativeMcGann's rcsoj
lution for tho appointmentof a joint
committee to investigate tho causo
of tho industrial depression. Coxey
was allowed to address tho committee
in favor of his bills for tho coni
structlon of roads and the issuanco
of non-intere-st bearingbonds. Coxoy
answered variousquestions regarding
the bills and said tholr passage
would solve tho industrial ques-
tion and set all men at Work. I. E
Dean mombor of tho oxocutlvo com-

mittee of tho National Farmer's AUlx
ance, followed with a recital of the
deprossedcondition of labor.

Struck by Lightning.
Durant, I. T., May 12 A family

by tho name of Scott was moving In a
wagon from Lawronco, Ark., to Van
Alstyno, Tox., and camped fivo miles,
west of this placo Thursdaynight.
JamesScottand two brothers wcro
sleeping in a covorcd wagon when a
storm camo up at 12:30. Lightning
struck thowagon and killed James
Scott, tore a holo In tho wagon bed
and killed a dog under tho wagon.
Strange as it may soom tho two
brothorsstooping in tho wagon by tho
side of James escaped unhurt and
wero not awaro that tho wagon had
beenatruck or that Jameswas dead
until morning.

Quit or Die.

Birmingham, Ala.. May 10. After
receivingthreo formal notices to quit
work, which they rofused to obey, thq
negro miners at MUldale, Tuscaloosa
county, went out yesterdayand jolnod
tho itrlkers. Tho causo of their,
yielding to the pressurowas an anony-
mous note posted about tho mlno
Tuesday : tight, which read: "You
havo been ttven three notices to quit
work. It you do not obey thom by

morning you will not llvo
to disobey long." Tho notico was
deoked with skull and cross-bone-s

and purported to bo signed in blood
with a drawn dagger.

Women After Him.
Cincinnati, O , May 10. A special

from Loxlngton, Ky., says that tho
womon who have been outspoken
against Breckinridge will now use
othor methods. The husband of ono
of thom says thata potltton signed by
the womon of tho Seventhdistrict will
soon be senttq Breckinridgein Wash-
ington, asking him to withdraw from
tho contost for tho nomination.

Illinois Central Wreck.
Oilman, 111., May 10. Tho north-

ern express through Illinois Central
passengertrain waswrecked at Buck-
ley, nine ratios southof horo, yestor-
day, through tho train breaking in
two. Engineer Samuel Edgoly was
killed. The fireman jumped and es-

caped. Several coacheswero derailed
but no passengerswore Injured.

Four Drowned.
Little Rock, Ark., May 11. John

Porter, a prosperous farmer from Iz-

ard county, with his wife aad five
children attemptedto ford Strawberry
river nearBarren Forks Wednesday,
the team became unmanageableIn
midstream and raa into deepwater.
Mrs. Porter and threeof the children
were drowaed.

Wat Haagry.
PouasKaaniE, N. Y May

CharlesK, Davldsea catered Blver
tlew military aoademyand wm abet
twtea. UavUeoa, wlwUdBBtcrowsly
wenadsd, aajre he was toro4 hf aaa--
majl dm aiAajBYSji aAWfajaaa
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A CHUKCH EPISODE.

A COLORED DIVINE TOOK PART
IN THE SERVICES

Of the EpiscopalianChurch of Houston

and Many Left the House A Negro

Break! Heentllng Urer Another's
Head at Terrell and Is Arretted.

' Houston,Tox., May 14. Yesterday
evening thero was a good doal of talk
among porsonswho attended tho ser-
vices at tho Episcopalian ohurch,
growing out of tho fact thata colored
mlnlstor assisted In conducting tho
scrvlcos, which was tho cause of sov-
oral of tho congregation loavlng tho
church. Ono of tho contlomon who
loft with his sister statedthat there
woro a doon who loft up to tho tlmo
of his departure. Thoso who

to tho participation of tho
colored proachcr in tho conduct of
tho services wero rather sharp
in tholr condemnation. Ono gentle
men said, however, that ho did not
see why othorsshould tako olTonso
as tho canonsof tho church recogniz-
ed no distinctionof color In members.
Others said It was contrary to tho
UBago hore and to tho spirit of tho
laws of tho statoas manifested in re-

gard to railroads, schools and mar-
riage Ono man rccallod tho fact
that two colored ministers assisted
In tho ceremony of laying tho corner
stono of the new church here. Tho
incident createdmuch talk in social
circles.

A Fatal Experience.
Brp.nham, Tox., May 8. A negro

named Peto Johnson was hunting
rabbits on Whlto's convict farm in
tho Brazos river bottom Sunday af-

ternoon. He startoda rabbit which
took rofugo in a hollow log. Pcto
thrust in his hand andimmediately
heardtho peculiarvibratingchallenge
of a rattlosnakoboforo ho could jerk
his arm back tho snako struck him
on tho hand. Tho negro had heard
that the poison of a rattlosnako may
bo sucked from tho wound boforo It
hud tlmo to distribute itself through
tho body, though ho probably did
not know that it can thus bo trans-
ferred to anotherwound. Ho had an
ulcerated soro throat, but nover
thinking of dangor from that source
ho appllod tho wounded hand to his
lips and was a corpso in fivo minutes.

DestructiveStorm.
Alexanukk, Tex., May 12. A por

tion of this county was vlsltod Thurs-
day night with tho most dostructlvo
tynll storm known In tho country. It
hailed about twonty minutes, tho
track betng aboutten miles in length
and about ono mile in width. Tho
damage h great, all vegotatlon in its
path bolng dostroyed. The shingles
on somefarm houses wero so split up
as to requiro now roofing. Whoat,
oats, corn, cotton and orchardsaro
all destroyed. It was followed by a,

heavy tain, almosta waterspout.

Brothers FljhU
SulphurSrniNOs,Tox., May 14

Grip Glovor and his brotherTom, two
farmers living four miles north-
west of town, hod a difficulty in which
Tom was shot In tho left hip and
thigh painfully, thoughnot seriously.
Tho difference between tho brothers
Was a cross fonco. Thoy met and
had a fist fight and then camo tho
shooting. A shotgun loaded with
bird shot was used. Gip was arrested
and roleased on bond.

llroke the Scantling.
Terrell, Tox., May 14. Saturday

night as Bon Patterson,colored, and
wlfo woro walking along Francis
stroot, Pattorsonwas struck on tho
hoad with a pioco of scantling, break-
ing tho scantlingand ono end hitting
Patterson'swlfo, knocking thom both
down. Goorgo Williams, colored,
was arrested,charged with tho deed.

Mlti Iiogers Shot.
Malakoff, Tex., May 12 Miss

Tomniio llogors, 13 years old, acci-
dentally shotherselfnoar hero Thurs-
day. Sba was standing In a wagon
and attemptedto lift a shotgun. Tho
hammerstruck the wagon bed and
discharged. Tho whole contents
lodged In her arm, which necessitated
amputation.

Shot In the Leg.
Fort Worth, Tox,, May 9. A well

dressedyoung man, giving his name
as C. Williams, was shot in the loft
log about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing whllo standingin tho yard of H.
Longhurst, Fifteenthand Main streets.
Ho was fined by Polico Justico Smith
for trespass.

Shot Ills Wire and Illmielf.
Houston, Tox., May 11 Yestor-

day morning at an early hour J. B.
Whlto, who shot himself in the left
sldo of the head with a pistol, died at
tho infirmary. Mrs. Whlto, whom ho
shot four times, is resting under tho
inlluonco of opiates and it is feared
that she will not recover.

Dropped Dead.
McKinnev, Tex., May 12. Nows

hasjust reachedhere of tho sudden
deathof A. J. Coconaugher, aGerman
farmer nearWeston, this county. Ho
had just roturncd from work in tho
field and was sitting in his housowhen
bedropped dead.

Broke Ills Xeek.
Lonoview, May 14 In a difficulty

botween Will Howard and Goorgo
Hubbard, colorod, Howard was.shot
through the neck, breakingit. Tho
party chargod with tho shooting
escaped.

Bitten by Male.
McKinnev, Tox., May 14 J. W.

Blanton was attackedand bitten by a
vicious mulo Friday evening a fow
mllos northeastof MoKlsney and ia
seriously injured. Mr. Blanton is a
farmer.

Through the Mrato.
Big Springs,Tex.. May 11. L. R.

Hutchinson, a telegraph operator
from St. Louis reached hero about
three weeks age sufferlag from con-
sumption. He daily grow worse aad
yesterday shot himself through the
Wain.

JAcaaoNViLiB, To., May 11.
Wedaeeday aight a German, Max
Ueahardt,wm hy aofro aear

)J ,' 'f ,
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tho Internationaland GreatNorthern;j
dopot in an unconscious condition,
caused from a blow on caoh sldo of.
tho head, supposedto have been made;
with an iron truck standardfound'
nearby. The motive for tho assault.
Is supposedto bo robbory. Tho man

Ala a strangerhoro, Is modlum height,
haslight hair and 30 yearsold. Thoi
bestthat can bo loarnod from him in,
his dolirious stato Is that ho is from
Hcrlau, Gormanv. bv neofesslon a
locksmith Rnd on his way to Donlson.'

A Mexican Tragedy.
Carrizo, Tox., May 10. A tragedy

In high social circles took placo in
Guorroro, Mox., a low days ago. An
official In tho Mexican army stationed
at that place marrieda young lady, a
daughterof ono of tho loading citi-
zensof tho town. Tho day aftor tho
marriagoho mado somo disparaging
romarks about his wlfo, whereupon
tho brotherof tho laly huntedhim up
and emptied tho contents of a er

Into him. Tho shooter left
Guerrero and crossed to this sldo,
whore ho now is. Dr. Hamilton of
Laredo, was summoned to Gucrroro
and did what ho could for tho wound-
ed man, who Is In a precarious condi-
tion.

A Freak of I.lclitnlng.
Sherman,Tex., May 10 Whllo'

sitting at tho window of her homo
310 East Mulberry street, yestorday
morning, MUs Hattlo Throckmorton
was severely stunned by n bolt of
lightning. A pair of scissors was
knocked fromhor hand several feet
and the arm was so bonumbod It re-

quired sovoral minutes to rovlvo it of
tho temporary paralysis. Miss
Throckmorton'sfather was killed by
lightning in EastShermana fow years
since.

Floating Corpse Found.
Houston, Tex., May 11. Yester-

day afternoon tho body of a little girl
was found floating in tho bayou at tho
foot of Texas avenuoand Smith street
CarpentersBobert Gill and William
Stanloy, at work on n building, were
shown tho body and got it out. It
proved to bo Salllo Krantz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Krantz, who keep a
llttlo storo nearby. The home people
had not missed t'.ielr llttlo daughter,
and when thn find was announced It
causeddistressin tho household.

Cloudburst In K.stland.
Cariion. Tex., May 10. This town

and vicinity was visited Tuesday
ovenlng at 0:10 by tho heaviestrain
and hall storm known in the history ,

of tho placo. It was a cloudburst,
doing great damage to gardens and
crops and will necessitatetho planting,
over of cotton. Tho local westbound
train was delayed on accountof a1

washout botweon Gorman and Do
Leon. Hail drifted In places to a
depthof thrco foot.

Work or a Moli.
Waco, Tox., May 9. A dispatch

received last night by Sheriff Burke
statesthat a negro wbobadaddressed
a note toa young lady of West, this
county, was placed in tho calabooso

At 9:30 last night masked men
broke t'io calaboosedoor and took tho
negfoout. While a rope was being
made ready tho negro ran, but was
shotand mortally wounded. West is
fifteen miles north of Waco. Tho
sheriff hasgono there.

Iluntln; for Treasure.
Navasota, Tex., May 12 A party

hasboonorganized hero to seekfor a
great quantity of gold said to havo
been sunksomosixty yearsago in a
slough abouttwenty miles abovehero
by a party of SantaFo tranders, who j

wnfn Vinfi nuAaeAil lit n fit Tn !

dlans their wcro
to tho fighting null

u u..uu . "

of coin which they had tied in buck
skins on backs of burros.

A Negro Shot.
Belden, Tox., May 10. A negro

man named Henry Wallace won shot
near this placo Tuesday night by I

somo unknown person. Tho ball!
shatteredhis arm near tho shoulder

penetratedtho muscular portion
of breast. It Is that
amputationof arm will bo neces-
sary. Thoro is no well founded sus-
picion as to who author of tho
deed is.

Struck by Lightning.
Dallas, Tex., May 11 Tho resi-

dence ofJohn Will, G31 North Har-woo-d

street, was struck by lightnlug
at 1 o'clockyesterdaymorning. The
electric fluid hit thechimney like apllo
driver and drovo it into the ground.
Mr. Ed Nichols and his brldowere
sleeping room in which tho
chimnoy was sltuatod and wero badly
Bhocked.

Freak uf Lightnings
Tex., May 12. At 2:50

o'clock yosterday tho colorod school
building was struck by lightning.
Josephino Burleson was killed in-

stantly, Annio was
fatally burned, JamesRowland and
Colllo Scottreceived injuries. Prof. T,

Roland was disabled in ono leg,
having his shoo torn his foot.

Lady Paralysed.
San Angelo, Tox., May 10. Mrs.

Steadham, a widow lady, was fatally
injured at wool scouring mills
this week by tho Backer throwing a
heavy bag of wool from drying
rooms to first floor, The bag fell
on Mrs. Steadham'sheadand injured
hor spine, from which is com-
pletely paralyzed.

Fell Dead la
Caldwell, Tex., May 11. During

court yosterday momlug, about l(j
o'olock, a negro woman named MollU
Pearson, who was a witness for the

tho casoof the vs. But-ro- ll

Atkinson, while sitting In the
courtroom well, fell from
her seatand died Instantly.

Took Morphine.

Alb anv, Tex., May 10. C. S, n,

a saddlerby trade, died Tues-
day night from an overdose of mor-
phine. Apperson came to, this place;
some ten years ago from' St. Louis,
where he has relatives. He left as

Mers TreacherHUM.
Mocstost, Tex., May W. O. L.
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TEXAS NEWS BBIEFS;

CULLINQS FROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

Crisp and Cosepiete Breviary ef Baas',
Roand-Ua-e Carefally Selected aadSea--
dtrsS BeadaMe from Every Fattiest eg
the Kmplre State.

Recently Bco McCollum, agod 8,
son of A. K, McCollum, of Waco,
startodout a wagon to shoot plover,
accompanied by another boy. Their
guns lay in tho bed of tho wagon.
Ono of them1 went off, tho chargo of
bird shot making a frightful wound
in llttlo Boo McCollum's side just un-

der tho armpit, tearing out flesh and
muscles. He has a baro chanco of
his life.

William Gobhardtof Luting has in-

vented and patcntod a painting ma---'

chino that is destined to revolutionize,
painting. Not only from tho stand--,
point of a tlmo and labor-save- r, but;

and finish ofwork. Tho,
machine is not so complicated as to!
requirea macbinost tooperatoIt, but
any man with ordinary intelligence)
cun run it.

Recently near Nash, Ellis county.
Dr. B. F. Wilson wont to the homo of
a man named Ratllff. They hod quar-
reled boforoabout tho dividing lino of,
anmn Innrl. WIlRnn rnnnwo.rl thn nllaj1.'

' ' wjim

rel and raisedhis pun to shoot Rat-- ,W-I8S- S

and to save lives 9'de'l that tho laws prohibiting prizo-forc- ed

got rid of largo quantity' in tho statoaro and void

tho

and
his apprehended

his

the

in tho

Smithvillk,

Pcndergrass

B.
from

the

tho
tho

she

Court.

state In state

apparently

explaaatioB.

INTERESTING

in

completeness

HIT, when Mrs. Ratllff jumped in be--
tween tho gun and her husband and!
was Instantly killed and her husband
wounded.

Texas and Louisiana lumbermen mot
at Palestinerecently for organization.
The organization formed embraces
tho two statesand is open to owners
of saw mills whether thoy bo dealers
or not. The exclusive manufacturers
objected to this but wcro outnumber-
ed and tho objection was amicably
dropped.

Recently parties coastingalong tho
northwestshoro of Copano bay, near
Rockport, discovered a human frame.
Conditions Indicated thatdeathoccur-
red threo weeks or a month previous-
ly. A fow shredsof flesh still clung
aboutthe frame, and somo pieces of,
clothing by which the identity of tho.
decasedmay vet be established. i

Tom Matkln, a Toxas and Pacific
switchman nt Fort Worth, was run'
over by a switch engine in tho yards
n. mnMtn .....n , 1 .. tl. t natfintllflUU mw.wm..1UU1UIU); lbbll.lj
killed. Ho was standingon tho front
footboard of tho engine with other,
switchmen. Ho had been sick, wos
very weak, reeled and fell under tho
wheels. !

Tho booming of cannon on the Mox-- (
lean sldo of the Rio Grande on tho
morning pt tho 5th, announced tho:

'dawn of tho great national holiday
tho Clnco do Mayo. Tho ceremony,
was ropeated at noon and at nlghUa
Tho day was celebratedIn SantaCruz,
by speechmaking and a grand ball at'
night. j

A negroroan who was cut in the
headwith a hatchet by a woman sev- -;

cral days ago at Velasco was sub--
enmiAntiee ft wa m 1 nnrl bmsA uvea f a tt, ft '
DUUUGUblj UASlUiUCUt auu Ik n iUUNHi
that the head is split and the brain";
penetrated in two places. He doesi
not appearto be bothered and at-
tends to his dally duty as usual. y

D. M. Musick, one of the oldest
citizens of Blanco county, was re--.

ccntly killed by his horso falling with
him. entangling him in a rope at--,

tached to the pommel of tho saddle
and dragginghim somodistance. Ha
lived abouthalf an hour. .'"

...Tho stato. .
court of appeals has .

do--

Docauso oi laiai uoiuuis ju tuuir limit-
ing. Tho only penalty now enforcl--
ble in Texas is a small fine for assault,.
and buttery.

Tho following is tho list of frelgh
fn, thn fllonmnhtn fnrran tfo.t .U. ..W U.M........ .V.bMM, ,

contly shipped from Brownsville: Of,
dry hides, 92 bales; 30 balesskins, 11
baleshair, 55 sacks wool, 4572 sacks
bones and1 sack beeswax. !

Charley Nicholson, a lad of 12,1

while playing ball with a comrade at
Denison, using a piece of iron asa'
ball, was struck on the headwith the,
iron and had his skull fractured.'
His condition is critical.

A requisition from the govornor of
New Jersey for Albert Randall, re--'
cently arrested in Galveston on a
chargo of forgery preferred by tho
New Jersey anthorlties, has bees
grantedby Gov. Hogg.

Major S. G. Ragsdalo has filed salt
by injunction that will tost the legal-
ity of tho waterworksbonds issued by
tho city council of Caldwell, Burlese
county. Ho also attackstho legality
of the corporation.

Tho twentieth conventionof tho.
TexasSxngerfest has just closed at
Houston. Tho attendancewas very
large, tho singing first class, and tho
Houstoniteswore happy over so great
a 8UCC088. '.

A stockcompany is being formed.'
at Marshall to buy Hynsoa springs,'
looated seven mllos from that plaee.'-i-t

beingthe intention tbrua'aa eloo-tri- o

road from Marshall to ah
springs.

At Dallas Mr. aad Mrs. JehaBeats
bout's little daughter, Lillian May.
aged 3 yoars and 3 months,was Mt-te- n

on the neck recently by a'btaetr,
vplder, from the effects of which she-die-

Tom Benson,Vjharced with sellfi
mortgaged property last year
leaving for parts unknown, was
tured at Moseley's ferry oa the Bri
in Burleson county, 'a few days siaooi

Tho Dallas CommercUl clubIs'hoaeji
ful of securingtho speedycoastrustlow
of the terminal road for theuse of tho,
Cotton Belt, Fort Worth aad Deaveat
and ChicsB--o aad Rock Islandsroads.

Si U,. IT........ ...rm uaiv, nwi weeur.
Will Stitz, whllo eteeaiiga pistol eeesuSl
it fall, causingit to diswharao,
ball striking hfsa ia tho, SIsiBSoh .

LiUle hopeis SBt.rssW ha.
eorery, ,
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ONLY WAITING.
Only waiting till the shadows '

Am a llltlo longer trown,
Only walling till the Rllmmer

of tho ittr's last bcitu i flown:
Till tho night of earth Is faded

From this hoirt onco full of Jar.
Till the dawn of heaeuIs breaking.

Throughtho twlltxht, soft anaens.
Only wnltlnn till tho renpors

Huvo tho lnl ho.it fathered hoine,
For the summerttmo hath faded

And the autumnwml uro coma.
Qutcltlv roopors,cathor quickly

Tho last rlpu hoursot my heart,
For tho bloom of ltfo In withered.

And I hastento depart.
Only walttn; till the anscls

Open wldo tho myitlu cito.
At whoso feet I Ion; have Humored

Weary, poor and desolate
Even now I heartheir footstf!

And their olces far awy.
It they call mo I am waltta

uaiy waiting-- to oooy.

Only waiting till the shadows
Aro a little lowrc r grown.

Only waltlns till tho llmmer
Of tho day's last loam Is HovrU

Then from out tho folded darknesl
Holv, deathlessSUM sh.11 rise.

By whoso light my soul will cladly
Wlnj her pussajo to the sklos.

Trancest Mace.

France Luughton Mace
The pathetic incident as related in

the Boston Globe, whcro tho well
known andbeloved Henry Mcttlenen
hail asked his friend Joseph Whlto, to
ling his hymn, "Only Waiting," at his
funeral when ho should die, adding
that itwas the most beautiful thing he
had everheard, Invites a friend of tho
authorto give a brief history of tho
hymn andsomething of Its originator,
now lying deplorablyill at her lovely
home in San .lose. Cut.

She was brought to this condition
through fevered anxiety aud watching
by the sick bed of her "blue-eye-d

maimerchild," sweet JuneMace, who
two yearsago passed from her sight
Into tho land of eternal bloom. It
may prove of interestat this time and
In this connection.

Trances Laughton, daughter of Dr.
Sumner Laughton, a well-know- n

physician of liangor, Me., was tho
luthor of this song. Ono yoar after
its publication she becamethe wife of
Benjamin V. Mace, a lawyer of lian-
gor. They resided in that city until
IS33, when they removed to San Jose,
Cul , to secure the necessaryadvan-
tagesof a warmercllmato.

Tho history of "Only Waiting" holds
i peculiarinterest from tho circum-itanc- o

under which It was written,
ind theyouth of the writer. Of her-cl- t

shehas said: "Mine was a silent,
dreamy childhood, hauntedby visions
of impossible poems,a lead pencil and
jcraps of paper scrolled over with
verse,hidden away In nooks and cor-
ners."

At i5 years of ago someof theso
found their way into tho Waterville
Mail, and others later into theNew
fork Journalof Commerce.

She was but IS yearsof ago when
shesent forth through the columnsot
the Waterville Mail her far-fame-d and
pathetichymn.

A friend calling upon her ono day,
when poetry, as usual, engaged thair
thoughts, remarked thit she had
brought iter a subject, to which her
attentionhad been calledIn thenews-
paper.

A very agedman in an almshouse,
having been askedwhat ho was do-

ing now, replied, "Only waiting!"
This friend nroposed her writing a
poem upon the theme. She went to
her small study, and, in a littlo tlrna,
had completed tho stanzasns they
now appear, lhe young lady who
jave her tho incident is now thu wife
of Professor Mardcn of Colorado
Springs college.

Under tho signature of "Inez" the
poem appeared in September, ISM. It
was copied far and wide, and found
Its way as anameloss waif into vari-
ous fine collections of pootry and
music. Inquiries for Its authorship
became constant and urgent. One
ind anotherlaid claim to it, the most
persistent of whom was a Western
woman, whose rights for a time re-

mained unquestioned.
At last tho factof itsownershlpwas

sliclted by the inquiriesof Dr. James
Martineau of London, who made a
thorough investigationof the two-fol- d

elaim. Upon this followed a true his-
tory of the factsIn the case,given In
the New York Independent,by the
well-know- n hyranologlst, Professor
Bird at Lehigh univorslty, giving full
proof of its identity.

Thus was Francos Laughton Mace's
rightful claim fully established,the

, defeatedaspirantsto tho honor leav-
ing the field clour.

It has since boon incorporated in a
volume of her poems entitled, "Le- -

genus, eyries anu nonnois, jtosion, i

issj. mis puoucaiion was loiiowcn
In 18S3 by a second volume of later
poems, with title, "Under I'ine and
I'alin," as dusignatlon of her former
Northernhome, under tho pines of
Maine, and tho palms ot California.

Of Mrs. Maco's personality ono
lias said she is "of commanding
presence, with a certain statu-csnu- o

calm evident to all who ap
proach her, yet so genial withal, so
true In her Instincts,sostrong in her
atTectlons, so alive to all beautyand
goodnessthatono cannot in his esti-
mateseparatethe woman from the
poet."

The highestplanet shines as uncon-
sciously as the smallest star. And
genius at its best carries with it a
manifest simplicity and straightfor-
wardness of character. Modest In Ink
estimate of herself, yet Mrs. Mace
looks beneath thesurfacewith otiiors
for a solid basisof worth, and, findlsg
it, rests there, trusting and to bo
trusted whatever storms may strike
the world around.

Ilaby'a Hhocs.

A recent fad among young mothers
Is to have baby's first shoes made ob--

jects of beautyand sentimentalinter- -

eat through the agency of soma me-'t- al

preparationthat is pouredover the

little shoo, causing It to' retain It
shapeand allowing all thosedearlittle
spots and dents so precious In the
cycu of the fond parent. An enter-prisin-g

flrtn has hit upon this planand
from tho successthey uro making, the
Idea proves itself a very popularone.

VfuibrolUe lu Color.
In women's umbrellas black Is fmt

disappearing! giving place to colors,
andchangeable onesat that! When
first they began to oomo In they were
predicteda fad, but that Is proved an
error, anil ml, time, greennnu orowu
nru staple colors for umbrollas, and
no one need feargetting one on the
Kcoro thatuextseasonit will bo passe.
If two tones are in an umbrella
which Is ono of tho smartstyles ono
is usually black, aud that Is tho only
appearance of tho latter save for
mourning. The latest color is green

a dark shade, lot It bo understood)
uono of them aro brilliant to any de-

gree, and a shade of brown dubbed
"tobacco" is qutto ono of tho most
chic Suitability and the general lit- -

ncssof things have led to umbrellas
with handlesthathavesonio referenco
to the shade of silk. A green no
longer is toppsd with a skybluo knob
or soma other glaring Incongruity.
Whcro it is impossible to match tho
colors they at leastblend.

TliaughtlcsKly Cruel.
"It surprises mo that half tho chil-

dren in this country do not grow up
minus nn arm," said nn observer of
men and things. "Do you see
that woman walking with a little
child? Now notice her when she
crosses the street." At tho cross-
ing tho woman lifted the child br one
arm; St dangledIn the air and Its feet
did not touch tho earth uutll It wns
across tho street, when the mother
dropped It upon tho sidewalk. "She
is safely over," continued thophiloso-
pherwith a sigh of relief, but I was
afraid at one tlmo the arm would bo
wrenched from Its socket. Now, tltat
is a sight you can witness overy lumr
of theday mothersdraggingchildren
out of street cars, acrossthe street or
up a llight of stairs by ouo arm. I
wonder howthe mothers would like it
If a being four times as lurge as them-
selves should suddenly swoop down
and lift them by one arm. I'd liku to
see it tried once, I jut would."
Ladies' Home Companion.

Artlllrlal Cotter.
It will, perhaps,be news

to know that tons of
to man
artiticial

colTec are being made and sold for the
purposeof mixing with and adulterat-
ing coffee. The grains aro stamped
out, colored and roastedso a to look
c.actly liko the genuine article, and
would, if mixed with genuine coffee
easily deceivean unskilled eye. Tho
fact that the color of tho artiticial
doesnot usually match that o tho
fresh roastedis one of the methods of
detection, and if tho fraudulentgrain
is bit Into its lack of tasto and hard
nesswill expose the fraud. Some of
the artificial coffee is made to Imitate

colloe to rjf,,t orlef
found in it as an
hold News.

adulterant. House--

To Fry Hani uml FgC.
Cut tho slices thin and take off tho

rind; If very salt pour hot water upon
them, but do not let them lio too long

or to see
part

tho spider hot, lav In tho slices and
turn them a minute or two. They
will cook in a very short
secret having good ham is

it quick aud not too
high It could

Drop the eggs into spider one at a
time. In abouta minute dip tho boil-

ing fat with a spoonover several
times. Take them up In about two

and a half with a skimmer.
Place them ou top of ham and

at once.
This Is too

If ladies would only ruallzo how dis'
appointingit is to go a long distance
to call upon one then tho one
they desire to seo "just gono out," j

Uu4

understood drooping flowersthings it smiled.

a so much
cheering If a cup of

chocolate, glass of tea light
uro in readiness. Try it

if your friend are not
better satisfied with each other.

Macaroni Cheese.
Break twelve of

macaroni. Put it a

tablespoonful of L &.hraan
ly for twenty-fiv- e Dralft
mix with it of
sauce,and turn into a buttered
Sprinkle cupful the grated

nvii. tl.n 1sr nrwl Htiet tiltli..... V..V. ......
bread crumbs. small

of butter thereover the top
place in tho ovou to brown. It

will twonty minutes.
Milk.

is regularly recognized
In of tho tierman cafes.

It is served with a cup saucer,and
lumps of sugarulways accompany

it The hasseveral things to
it, sinco it has of the

dangerousqualitiesof tea, coffee, or
drinks, is actually ox

stomuch
Indigestion.

some forms of

flutter
teaspoontulof Hour, ounces

of fresh butter, three tablespoonfuls
boiling water,a teuspoonful of
juice, a speck of cayenne and a

of chopped parsley.
the and butter to a
add gradually tho water.
constantly it to a boll,

not let it Take from tho
juice, parsleyand

An EneesewentMemento,
An appropriate engagement me-

mento is a pendant In tho
slir)0 ot heart in either gold or

two separate compart-
mentsfor the Insertionof photographs
rl the contractingparties. piece
ordinarily is handsomely

man," tho woman was
the fence, "Is one of

these pessimists." "And what's
that?" asked the otherwoman.
one of here fellows is al-

ways suro luck Is him,
is mighty surprised when it

ones."

RETRIBUTION.
Upon tho porch tnoit drowillv

1 Htrotchcd tho settersleek andred,
While lid a honey-be-

Anion the rosaj overhead.

He sharply cyo his lonircd for prey,
Then like u ttjcr swlitlv spring;

Hut from hi und far nwny
The boj with

And then tho beo comes dartlnj down,
Swift as au arrow to tho

And rido feels upon his cro n
A lump that undulateswltu ptln.

rido doesn'tbok asproud
asusualwnuc nyinx ucct,

JUnvelopod In n sreat dust cloud.
And howllnx tho street

I'm si id ho's stun I'm suro It's rliht
Thtt one so big and stronc ns ho

Shouldcome to grief for trylnz to blta
A Inoflcntlte beHarper's Younj People.

Tho of n
for ourselvei vro'ro born, but for our

race
A little river wns one day nt

tho of a lofty mountain. It
merrily with tho white stones

over which it flowed, and laughed
with just becauso it was so
glad to bo living In such a beautiful
wvrd. Hvery morning It. smiled a
greeting to tho sunand the sun smiled
back again aud told the little river
talcsof the lands it had visited.
the sun is groat traveler.

"You are pretty stream," ho
said one day, "but should seethe
ocean. There is a bo.ly of water for
you."

the rivor listened cngcrly to
tho sun's stories of the great sea,with
Its tossing, foam-cappe- d aud
its wondrous of its lovely treas--I
ures of and white coral and
pearls; of tho strangecreatureswho
lived in tho deepsalt waters; of the
white-winge-d ships that nailed away
and away, far out of sight of land.
The river longed for the seaand in
its dreamsat night it the ocean

in of sweetestmusic:
. "Como, my littlo one, rast In rao,
' Mlnlo thy iters so pura with

rrcthest of with salt sua brlns;
Arms of lonrhiR I stretch to thoo

' Hoaut'ful rlxer, theo I pine
Hvery theriver grew and

more impatient to reach the sea. It
no longergossiped laughedaway

' the long, happy hours of the day,
hurried away as as it could
toward tho voice that seemedto bo
ever It turned not

tho raw grainsand may also ba ' t

minutes

but pressed straight
onward, every day a
growing ever a little wider aud

Tho day not long
enough it pressedou night by
the light of the Faster,faster,
until it would almost taken

iu tho water the juices of tho meat your breath It rushingalong,
will be lost Wipe them drv. Havo ' A of Its way Jay through

in
time. Tho

of fried
cooking much.

serve
True.

and find

into

dish.

chased.

foot

countryparched by long drouth. The
in the meadow owns and

brown; tho pretty flowers in the gar-
dens were drooping dying, liut
the river heedednot Its bankswero

Remove the hum to hot platter. I steepnow not
tho

them

the

j

I

wash

pieces

little

grass

see very over them. Aud,
what tho death of a

uselessllowers, or the sufferingsof a
few of common grass to ono for

the boundless was wait-
ing?

One day a queer thing happened.
Men great rocks and laid
themright in tho of the rushing
waters. In vain the river hurled itself

creature against tho ilnn
wall. Some of tho water flowed
little tho men formed,u.o uu.u uu.u .w.u ,, h , nnd , h ,

aside particular day each week meadows. Tho grass und wasupon they would ba at home,., and onco more was freshthat day by all and and thogreen,friends, above all mako..... i.i raised their heads aud But

day. And seems more
home-lik-e and

and some
cake see

you and both

With
und sticks

sauce pirn I

pint cream

half
fltinnci,

here

takeabout
Hot

drink
milk

drink
ooramend

alcoholic

from
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the little river moaned and sobbedas
if it wore breaking its heart against
the stone wall. Forced to water
muadowsandgardens. Itspurposewas
marred, its course altered, it
neverreached thu beautiful sou of its
dreams.

Was it better so?

Harvard's mind Student.
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class of Harvard and In--

tends to tako the full four years'
course,and obtain hisdegree of A. B.
at the close.

He is only 20 years old now, andhas
been totally blind since ho was 0
years old. Ho was deprived of his
sight by spinal There Is
hardly a brighter young man in the
freshman class than this member who
has to dependalmost entirely upon

what Is readto him, and
by dictating to others, to work bis
way through tho course.

Before ho entered Harvard, all tho
blind student'stext books were spe-
cially prepared for him on the Braille
system, instead of tho oldor plan of

celluut remedy for disorders of the' raised letters. It is much more con--
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university,

meningitis.

re-

membering

venlont to read, and it can be read
much quicker. Tho typewriter, too,
on which he doesmost of his writing,
is made expressly with roferonco to
tills systom.

Ho has glvon up now, howover,
nearly all tho appliances made espec-loll- y

for tho blind, except his type-
writer, Ho depends almost entirely
upon having his exercises readto him.
His course is In Latin, l'rench,Engllsh,
Italian, Greek and German-wha- t may
bo termed a literary cour.se, as he is
studyingit with a view to becoming a
journalist Later on in the course ho
will glvo his attontlon to history,
philosophy and political economy.

Ilr4rerr of a Nt. Uernsrd.
A fire broko out one niglit'uot long

alnco in a house in Macon, tla.
Amongst the inmates was a fine St
Bernarddog, a great favorlto of tho
children, and espoclally fond of the
baby, Tho dog may bo said to have
saved the whole family, for as soon as
It iiir tho flames it awakaned tba
folk by barking loud and long. Hav-
ing aroused the family, it then ran
out to the barn, and drovo all tho
cows to a safe distance.

Returning to the house, it weat to

tho nursery,andbogan tugging away
at the baby'scradlo, the poor animal
being too blinded by tho smoke to ace
that tho Infant hadalready been re-

moved. Attempts were made to got
it out of the room, but it remained by
tho cradle, whining plteously tho
while. At last tho lire forced every-
body back, and tho noble ercaturo
perished in the flames, trying, as it
thought, to rescuaIts baby friend.

A Mom ImtUn' lloyhooit.
Perhapstho most enjoyable of nil

was tho chipmunk hunt Wo killed
thesoanimals at any tlmo of tho year,
but the special tlmo to hunt thorn was
in March. After tho llrst thaw, tho
chipmunks burrow a holo through tho
snow-crus- t, and make thoir first ap-

pearancefor tho season. Sometimes
ns many ns fifty will como together,
and chasoone another till about tho
scene. Theso gatherings occur only
early In tho morning from daybreak
to about11 o'clock.

Wo boys leornod this among other
socrcts of nature,and got our blunt-heade-d

arrowstogetherIn goodseason
for tho chipmunk expedition. Wo
generallywent in groups of six to a
dozenor fifteen, to sco which would
get themost On tho evening beforo
we selected hcvcrnl bovs who could
imitate tho chipmunk call with wild-oa-t

straws,ond eoch of theso pro-
vided himself with a supply of straws.
Tho crustwill hold the boys nlcisly at
this tlmo nf tho year. Bright and ear-

ly they all como togetherat a certain
appointed place, from which each
group startsout In a different direc-
tion, agreeingto meet somewhere at
a certainposition of the sun.

My first experionco of this kind to

still woll remembered. It was a lino
crisp March morning, and tho sun hod
not yet shown Itself among the dis-

tant tree tops, ns wo hurried along
throughthe woodsuntil we arrivedat
a placo where thero wero many signs
of the animal. Theneach of us select-
ed a treo, aud took up his position be
hind it The chipmunk caller sat upon
a log as motionless ns he could and
beganto call. Soon we henrd the pat-to- r

of little feet upon tho hardsnow;
then we saw the chipmunksnpproaeh-in-g

from ail directions. Somo stopped
and ran up a tree or n log, as If uncer
tain of the direction of tho call; others
chasedono another about

In a few minntas tho chipmunk
caller was besieged by them. Some
ran all over his person, others under
him, and still others ran up the treo
againstwhich he was sitting. Kacli
boy remained immovable until their
leadergave the signal, thena shout
arose, and tho chipmunks in their
flight all ran up different trees.

Now tiio (.liooting-matc- h began.
The little creaturesseemed to re-

alize their hopeless position; they
would endeavor to come down tho
treesnnd flee away from the deadly
aim of tho youthful hunters. But
tlioy were shot down very fast; and
whenever severalof them rushed to-

ward thu ground, tho littlo redskin
hugged tho treo nnd yolled frantic-
ally so as to scare them up again.
Each boy shoots always against tho
trunk of the tree, so that tho arrow
may bound back to hlra every time;
otherwise whenho hadshot away all
of them, ho would bo helpless, nnd
another, who had cleared a tree,
would comeand take away ids game.
So there was warm competition.
Sometimes a desperate chipmunk
would jump from the top of the treo
In order to escape,which was consid-
ered a joke on tho boy from whoso
tree it had escaped,und a triumph for
tho bravo little nnhnil. At last all
wero killed or gone,and thenwe went
on to another place, keeping up tbo
sportuntil tho sun came out, aud tho
chipmunks refused to answertho call.

Charles Alexander Eastman in St
Nicholas.

The Trnwdml Alphabet.
The game called "Tho Traveled

Alphabet" Is played as follows:
Deciding on tho person with whom

the alphabet should begin each one
must take a letter In turn aud apply
It to the country to which lie or she is
going, andthe object of the journey,
thus:

No. 1. I nm going to Africa to get
antsandanacondas.

No. 2. I journey to Brooklyn to get
breadnnd beets.

No. 3. I travel to Clevelandto gota
church and choir.

No. 4. I anrgolngto Denver to ob-

tain dandelions anddainties.
No. 6. I journey to Egypt to eat

eggs at ease.
This should bo coatlnued untiltho

alphabet is exhausted. Any plnyer
falling to comply must pay tho forfeit
of introducing a new game, singing a
song or telling a laughablestory.

A Hope.
George Aunt Alice, didn't you say

the other day that I have a sweet
tooth?

Aunt Alice Yes, George.
George And how did you know it?
Aunt Alice Becausoyou are sofond

of candy.
George Does my sweettootli mako

mo fond of candy?
Aunt Alice Yes, George? Why?
George Why. because if my swcot

tooth makes me fond ot candy, I just
hope the dentist won't go and pull it
out by intstake when I go next week.

Harper'sYoung People.

A Verse About the Kllkanny Cats.
Some ono has put the story of tho

Kilkenny catsinto verse as follows:
. "There wunst was two oats atKilkenny,
Und olch Uiou.'ht there was ono cat too manyi

aqu mey straivnou inj tuuy syit
And they fouht und thoy bit,
Tin excepting ineir inns,
And somo scraps of tbolr nails

Instead of two cat, thoro wan't any,"

A tiucar Irish.
Huthven The shad (s a very singu-

lar fish, I think, mamma. Mamma
What is there so strange ubout hhn,
Kuthven? Ruthven Why, no matter
how fat he is, he is till bones,just the
same. Hurper'H Young People.

MEN AND WOMEN.

A Washington man who advertised
tho finding of an umbrella is thesub-
ject of a page article in a lcadlug
weekly of that city.

She How much do yon love mo?
no More than I tell. Why, I couldn't
lovo you more if everyone of thoaa
freckleswere a gold piece.

A Georgia undertaker lias adopteda
novel method for increasinghis busi-
ness. Hit advertisementreads: "Fu-
neralson the installment plan, Twa
dollars a week will bury your bast
friend."

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

BICYCLE BOAT AMONQ THB
LATEST NOVELTIES.

'ft It the lUsult of French Uenltu
ConsiderableSpeed May Ha Obtained

Current Motes of Bcleace and

MALL I'LEASUIIF
boats propelled by
a screwactuatedby
pedals hnvo been
seensincelast sum-

mer uponono ot tho
lakes of tho liols
do Boulogne Their
mechanism Is 1

The Idea
of substituting a
screw actuatedby

pedals for oars or poddlo wheels is

not now, but this is tho first time that
.we have seenit realized In a sufficient-
ly practicalmannerto assumethe pro-
portions of a irenuino enterprise. Tho
motive system of this new boat, de-

vised by Mr. Vallct, hasmuch nnalogy
with thatof bicycles, nnd It is for this
rnson that it has been called, a nicy-jcl- o

boat Ono of tho modelsespecially
(tho one representedat tho bottom of
tho engraving aud figured 2),

(which Is designed for ono
person, recallsthe bicycle. In another
model, designed for severnl persons,
the saddle Is replaced by an armchair,
as shown In tho genoral vlow nt the
top of the engraving. In both sys-
tems, tho motor Is tho same. It con-

sists of a horizontalshaft that passes
through the stern of tho boat and
carries thoscrow. To tills shaft aro
keyed two bevel wheels, A and B,
either of which may bo thrown into
gearat will with a third mounted
upon a vertical o.xis. This latter re-

ceivesmotion from the pedals through
the Intermedium of an endless chain
running overasprocketwheel. A hand
wheel keyed to tho top of this axis
keepsup the motion and renders it
regular.

Tho shaftof tho screw Is movable In
the direction of tho length of the boat,
nnd this, througha system of lovers,
1) C, that the pilot has within reach,
permits of throwing cither tho plnon,
A or II, into gear at will. There is
thus obtained, without any necessity
of modifying the motion of the pedals,
a backward or forward movement or
even a complete stoppago, If tho shaft
be given nn intermediateposition. As
for the steering,that is effected through
n bar, analogous to that of bicycles,
which controls tho rudder.

The ratio of the gearings is so calcu.

JBBSwllBiff

latedns to obtain a multiplication of
.fivo nnd the pitch of tho screw is 58

centimeters. Each revolution of tho
thercforo causes tho boat to

movo forward 2.9 meters Supposing
that ono stroko of tho bo given
per second,nnd advance of 174 meter,s
will bo made per minute or 10 5 kilom-
eters per hour. But practically it
would be impossible to keep up one
stroke of the pedal per secondvery
long, and it Is necessary, too, to tako
into account tho resistance of tho
water, which increases very rapidly
with the speedof tho boat From our
own experiments we believe that it is
possible to attain a speed of about
eight kilometers per hour lu culm
water and without wind.

This question of 6peed, howover, is
of no great Importance, for we havo a
pleasure bout rather thanone lor rac-
ing, andthe speedis ot slight conse-
quence, provided that it be adequate.
We have been surprised at the easy
motion of tho pedals andat the lacll- - j

lty with which the maneuvering is
'donewithout fatigue. It is a very
agreeablemode of locomotion, that
we find more convenient and moro
within reach of every one than that
effected by the oar or paddle. La
Nature.

Lightning Vhotog rephy.
An ingenious method ofphotograph-

ing tho spectrum of lightning is pro
posed, says Nature, in the current
number of Wiedemann's Annulen, by
G. Mever. Tho difficulty of directing
tho silt of the spectroscopeupon the
flash is got over by substituting a dif-

fraction grating for tho A
grating ruled on glass is placed in
front of tho object glass ot tho appa-
ratus the object glass being focused
for inilnlto distances. Under these
circumstances soveral images of the
flash are obtained, a central image
produced by the undlffracted rays,aud
imagesof the first and higher orders
belonging to the r'.iffractlon spectra.
The number of images of each order
correspondsto the number ot lines in
the spectrum of tho lightning. The
arrangementwas tested during a

thunderstorm. Two plateswere
exposedin a camera with u landscape
lens of 10 cm. focal length, provided
with a grating with 40 line to the
mm. One of the plates showed two

with their diffraction images
of the first order, but representing
one line only. The other one showed
a number of flashes,and one very
strong one, passing apparently be
tween two chimney pots, with its
diffraction images well marked. A
calculationof the wave length ot the

producing these Images gave 383
uu. The measurementwas not suff-
iciently accurate to warrantan Identi-
fication of this line with a known
wave length, but it la certain thata
radiationof this wave

must be added to the lines determined
by SchusterandVogeL It is proba-
ble that with batter annaratus the
method may bo made to considerably j ,e 0tnor day and sold in that tlmo
increaseour knowledge of tho
violet spectrum of lightning.

ultra'

Testing Twelve-Inc- h Shot
A very successful trial of tweWe-inc- h

shot at tho Sandy
Hook proving grounds, 20. The
expensesincurred by tho government
and tho manufacturersamounted to
over 517,000, the armor alone,

was used as a target, costing
812,000. The trial of tho twelve-inc- h

armor-piercin-g projectiles was made
with tho twelve-inc- h guns supplied by
tho Watervllct ursenul, while the pro-

jectiles wero made by tho Midvalc
Steel company of riiilailclpula and
tho C rpontcr Steel company of Nice-tow-

Va. Tho now shot aro three
and one-ha-lf feet long and weigh
about1,000 pounds. The headsof the
shotare hardened by a secretpro-
cess. Tho target was an

annealed, nickel-stee-l

plate made by tho Bethlehem Iron
company. The plate was 13 a inciics

the length was 10 feet, tho width
(i feet andtho weight was AH tons. In
all four shotswero fired, and n num-
ber of spectatorswero presont in spite
of the cold rnin storm. The plate was
setup 1.10 yards from the gun and the
charge usedwas 355 pounds of brown
prismatic powder; tho chamber pros'
sure was 23,000 pounds. All of the
projectiles pierced tho plate,
was cracked In all directions. The
first (Carpenter)shot when dugout of
tho sand bank was found to bo broken;
tho other shotswere not broken. The
heatgeneratedby the forco of impact
on the plato was about C00 degroes
Kali. Tho behaviorof tho projectiles
was regardedas highly satisfactory.
The government has contracts for
about 250 of the shot

Improved Steam I'lpcs-T-

obviate tho risksof carelessbraz-
ing, nnd enable the thicknessof sheet
copper forming the pipo to bo reduced
to a minimum, at tho samo ttmo that
full advantageof wire winding is se-

cured, a patented system of manu
facturing steam pipesis at tho present
tlmo being experimented with by j
West ot Scotland firm. It forms even
a closer analogyto tho wire gun than
tho presentsystem of wire winding,
and consists in copper of the
thinnestpractical'gauge, to form the
interior or core of tho pipe, the body
of the pipo properbeing composed of

length

steel wire, wound closely round the
core, and tho interstices between the
colls being tilled in solid with copper
by u patentedsystemof

Pending tills aud otner
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possibleImprovementson copperpipes,
one resultof pastexperiencewith these
is to give nu impetus to the use ot

d wrought iron pipo
In tho new Cunard steamers,Campania
andLucania, tho main steam pipes uro
of this type, and experience with
theseso far bears out the contention
of somo engineers, that for modern
high pressuresthey are, on thewhole,
the bestthatcan bo used.

To Bet Fire to a Pile of Snow.
When you go out in winter while

there is suow on the ground, says La
Selcncoen Fnmlllo to its boy readers,
do not forget to put a few bits ol
camphor in your pocket They will
provo useful toyou for plnylng nn in-

nocenttrick that will surprise your
companions, whom you have previ-
ously told that you aro going to set S

pile of snow on lire.
After gatheringa small quantity ol

snow and arranging it lu a conical
pile, placo in the summit of it the few
pieces of camphor in question, the
color of which will sufficiently conceal
them, and which will passunpercelved
unlessa very close-b- y observation U
made.

- - - tiriJ3SWWyffi' Or

Burma ruts to a rir.K or skow.
Now apply a lighted match to the

camphor and tho latter will immedi
ately takenre andburn with beauti-
ful flame, to thegreatsurprise of spec
tatorswno arenot in the secret

Those SensationalNewspapers.
Mr. Reader The papers mention a

number of instancesin which labor
unions have loaned money to employ-
ers, in order to keen tho works run-
ning during the dull times.

Mrs. Header Yes, I noticed that;
but I don't believe It.

"Why not?"
"I told liridget about It, and asked

her to lend me tome money to pay tier
wages,and she got as mad as a

Having Ulna Trouble,
Mrs. Van Bright You have becooM

quite an adeptin palmistry, I believe.
You ug8queeM. Yes, 1 havestudiedIt for sometime.
Mrs. Van Bright-W- ell, I hare bada plr.ster impreston taken of my

daughter'shand, and, if you with to
study it, you can do ao at your leis-
ure. It will save you the troupe ofa peitonal eaamlnatloa,you know.

tAtng Win 44. (

An auctioneer at Mlddloton, DeL,"
talked without rest for eight heuw

R04 articles. A man of lolsuro in aU
tondanco upon tho nlo'ostlmatos that
the auetlonoortalkod 82,000 words, or
enough to mako in print tho bulk of a
falr-sl?o- d novel.

Lot us bo silent that wo may hoar
tho whlspow of tho gods.

Tho professlonsl politician never lives
long enough to witness his declining ycars

nerentnnecIs very often confused with s
determinationnot to got caughtagain.

K'fl uy) if

Mr. 8. W. VmnleU
Kelawaka,Kan.

Tired, Worn Out
Hood' araaparffla Makaa

Waak Strong.
"My husbandhasreceived greatbenefit froea

Hood's SarseperlUe. He was aRleted wHk:
ttomoch and bowel trouble and watv
ctnultredtotuVbed. After taklag two bottlesot
Hood's8anatiamia,htwas.belter. Ho bow

Faela Llk a Nw Man.
Formerlyuponrising la themorning he wwMJ
feettlrad and worn lout Last winter oar cMIj
dren had the grip and we gave them Hood

Hood's
sVsVsVsV

Sarsa--

Banapartlla and now thoy are stronger and
hearUerthanever. We boarUiy recommend 1U'

Mas. 3. W.DAKlKta, NoUwaka,Kansas.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.
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The Only On.
Great Britain has long had tho
lqtio distinction of bolng tho only

nation which doos not display tho na.
tlonal flag over tho house o( parlla.
tnent. I'rotost and appeals from va-rlo-

patriotshavo beenwithoutavail,
tho governmentat last taking refuge
behindtho oxcuso that no monoy was
appropriated for tho purpose A
motnbor of parliamento (To rod to fur.
nlsh tho funds, whereupon tho nt

gavo In, and a fow days ago
it was announced In the houso of
commons that In future the national
flag (tho union jack, not tho royal
tandard)will bo hoisted on tho Vic-tor- la

standardof tho houses of nt

during tho sessionsof parlla.
, moot.

It wan Old Mntton.
A cargoof mutton was sold In Liv-

erpool tho other day which had been
killed nearly a year boforc. A sail-in- g

ship named the Wellington sailed
from Nsw Zealand on May 12, 1893,
with a cargo of l'.'.OOO frozen car-
cassesof mutton and somo other
things. Off Capo Horn she met vory
bad weather,and was so much dam-
aged that sho hud to put Into Ilto for

j repairs. Tho Drazlllian war was go-in- g

on, and the had to wait thcro six
months boforo shocould get necessary
repairs, und sailed for Liverpool on
January U4. April 6 sho arrived at
1bo und of her voyago, and tho mut-
ton found In very good condition.

, lllentllns; Flour.
linkers blend Hour us liquor dcnlors

blend whiskies. Indocd. tho blending
of Hours is u recognized and Impo-
rtant business, carried on chiotly by
thoso who mako a specialty of furnish-
ing Hour to bakers. Tho largest ba-
kers, however, usually do thoir own
mixing. Tho blenders uso a consid-
erable quantity of flrst-rat- o ilour, and
with it at least two inferior grades.
In this way tho pocullar virtues of
baker's bread aro obtained at least
exponse. Many mixersof Hour mark
thoir barrolsor bags with thoir own
brands, though they novor grind a
bushelof wheat.

A Will In Placet.
A will torn into forty-seve- n pieces

was filed for probatoin Now York the
other day. It was tho will of Charles
M. Ogdcn, and had beentorn Into bits
by him in a fit of delirium during his
last illness. Tho pieces had been
carefully collcctod, fitted togetherand
summedupon n picco of glass tho
eamo slzo of tho paperon which it was
written. Anothor shootof glass was
placod ovor it. and this, held togothcr
by. rubber bands, tho will was filed for
probato. It gives tho devisor'sprop-
erty, amounting to 110,000, to his
wife.

A Well Foolit
A rich foreigner settled in Marseil.

Hje and built a very costly villa. Two
"5ear ago he made elaborateprepara-

tions for dying by his own handwhen-
ever ho decided that tho moment had
come. Ho built a vault, which could
bo hermeticallyscaled, in a cornerof
hla garden,furnished with a reclining
chair, two largo candelabra and tun
pans filled with charcoal ready to
light. Ho entered tho vault fre-
quently, but not until a short timo
ago did ho eloso tho door andlight
the charcoal. He was found deadIn
tho chair. -
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Tho man who makes tho most noise in a
quarrel U usually Lelleved to bo in the
right.
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Iromawarup la British Worth America
ha foUowiac mettac to Dr. R. V.
Chief Consulting nystctanto tho
i Hotel and Burtioal Institute, at
. N. Y. Mr. Aflea ttaarard. of

Jr2y Selkirk Co., Maaltoba. whose
with that of her little boy,
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dwapainsandpains in my back whenever
IwoaMtoonmy feet anylength of tUne. I
wMroosHaeMUd to try W. Area'sFavorlto
XMaorMon, which I did with happy result,
I lad luianr parsonafter taking three

..ft n

n hare tnai heard from the Maid
Berth, we wfll now UUodw a tetter

the Sunny Doutk. The foUow-Cufro- m

Mrs. J. T. faith, of Oakfuskee,

snenaano nam ena nsmn,u
twaa eoenaed In bed most of.tM

womb
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A Question of Heresy
llollglous controversy Is always tin

prolltablo. and sometimes vory dan-
gerous. Tho other evening, after
prayer mooting, at Vancoburg, Ky.,
Deacon Uills stopped to compliment
Deacon Lowborn on tho (Ino prayarho
had olTcrcil, but gently suggestedthai
somoof tho opinions that it contained
wcro not strictly orthodox. Deacon
Lawhcrn folt obliged to defend hit
prayor from tho Imputation, and main
talned thathis opinions were sound
DeaconDills reiterated his assertion,
and Deacon Lawhcrn . was movod to
say that ho was a "liar." Deacon
Dills was of tho oplaton that ho was
"another," whorcupon Deacon Law-her- n

backed his opinion by hitting
Deacon Dills in the neck with astono.
Deacon Dills clinched Deacon Law-
hcrn and bit olT his thumb. Doacon
Lawhcrn pulled out a slung-shn- t.

caved in Deacon Dills' head, and
would havo finished him then nnd
thcro but that tho pastor, thinking
that tho argument had gono far
enough, intorforol. It appears that
tho controversy decided nothing, for
Dencon Lawhcrn still persists In
maintaininghis orthodoxy, and dares
any man to attempt to provo tho con-
trary, whllo Deacon Dills still insists
that tho other is a horctic.

To Chance the Day.
Kfforts aro making m Franco to

substitute tho birthday of Joan ol
of Arc as tho national futo day In
piaco oi tno 14th of July, tho anni-
versaryof tho tak!nr of tho Hostile
Tho Hastilo episode anniversaryno
longer oxeitcs thosameenthusiasmIt
did at tho beginning of tho present
regime. And then It Is bolng pointed
out that tho honor of having demol-
ished tho Hastilo belongs to tho Ger-
mans and not Frenchmen. History Is
quoted to tho effect that tho siege and
capture of tho famous prison "was
moro especially tho work of foreign-or- s,

of whom tho majority wcro Ger-
mans," and thus France has boon an-
nually celebrating tho shedding o)
French blood by GermanB.

What Next?
An agricultural writer figures thai

the loss to the farmers of tho country
by the uso of narrow tiros, through
tho wear and toar of horsullesh and
the loss of time, umounts to 300,-000,0-

a year.

Toning on tho "Ilrlnr"
Is very far from amusing, untraveled reader,
II so be ou art) ono. A rebellion fomentedby
eachmountainouswae that smites tho ves
Bel's hull threatens absolutelyto dislodgeyout
very vitals from their natural resting place,
anda nauseaso frightful thatIt would recon
cllo you to a termination of your sufferings by
Blilpwrcck harassesyou. Well for you then,ot
rather beforethis crisis. If you are provided

lth nostetter'a StomachHitters, a swift rem
edy for andpreventiveof tho nauseaof travel
era by pea or land, nervousnesscausedby the
vibration of the scrow of asteameror tho Jar
rlnu of a railway train, and an antidote, to
dohoi. aver anu niomacQic irouoies causedm
Impure water and unaccustomedfood. The
Hitters also, counteractstho effects of fatigue
niiii oposuro anu in Hnieguara against
malaria, rheumatism andIcldney trouble.

Jfo mnn over expects to go moro than a
quarterof a mile on theJerichorond wbeu
bo first makes the start.

The World's Columbian Ksposltlon
Will bo of valuo to the world liy Illu-
strating tho improvements in tbo mechani-
cal arts and eminent physicians will tell
yon that the progress In medicinal agents,
hns been of oqual importance, and as a
strengtheninglaxativo that Syrup ot Fig
is far in ndvanceof all others.

Tho gooo that is gooseenough to lay tb
golden egg hasonly one tiling to expect.

Mrs. W. O. Ounekel, of No. l8l Booth
SeventhStreet,Terra Haute, Indiana, writes:
" I hod beensuffering from wombtrouble foi
eight years having doctored with tho most
skllUui physicians,but rinding only tempo-
rary relief from medicines proscribed ty
thetn. I was advised by a friend to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which 1

did, and found, in taking sis bottlesof ths
Preseriptioa' and two of the 'Golden

Medical Discovery,' that it has effected a
positive cure, for which words cannot

my gratitude for the relief from to?
area aujlaring that I so long endured."

Tourstruly.

00.&x.d
As n powerful, invigorating, reatoratir

tonio "Favorite PreecrlpUon" lmprovei
digesUon and nutrition thereby building up
ioJid, tvAoetome Jkk, and moreaslng tbi
strength of tanwholesystem. As asootUaf
and stgtbenlngnervine " Favorite

is unequaledand is invaluable in
allaying and subduing nervous excitability,
irritability, nervous xtausUen, nervous
nroctntlon. eurahria. hysteria.
Chorea,or 81 Vitus Dance,and other dis-
tressing,nervoussymptomsoonutonly atten-
dantupon functloaal andorgaaiodisease of
the wosnh. It Induces refreshing sleepand
relieves mental anxiety and deeponaeacy.
Kven insanity, when nepsadentupon wanth
dintasf,Ucuredbyit

Dr. nerean FaTorite Frssrtptton tea

UU its oawoaMitn
ItaaCeoH anueatteM--

ESna Ate system. For snoraingsjsanns,ot
faprsi waaassnawa.m--

itaueawUnrove very henencial.
Dr. Fiareen ok (M8 peflte-trete-d)
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SOME IRISH FOLK-LOR- E.

POPULAR TALES WELL KNOWN
ON THE GREEN SOD.

O'llara and thn Leprechaun How thn
I.lttle Man (lie Hhnun tho 1'rnmlse ot
m Hhllllnir Willi Every Hp.xlo of Soil
llanihi-- e of the Ilarceys.

Tho emotional, Imaginative nt

of thn Celtic Irishman is
Utly illustrated by his traditions and
superstitions,nnd his belief in thorn
separateshim widely from his prac-
tical and hard-heade- d northorn
brothor. Throughout Ulster cortaln
mounds ofearth enclosing a spneo
nnd no doubtCeltic forts aro spokon
of as ltaths; but no romance ubout
fairy meetings or tho Golgotha of
doad heroos movo tho minds of tho
shrowd Prosbytorlnnsto speculateon
tho past In tho South and WestIt
la different. Kvory glon has Its col-
ony of airy bolngs, whoso capricious
influence on tho fortunos of mortals
Is tho subject of countless xtorlos,
and thoBO aro distinctly imtlonal In
treatment

Prominent In all tho Irish fairy
storlos is this "Loprochaun," who
appearsns a Uttlo, wizened, old man,
in coat nnd brooches llko ono of tho
countrymon. Ho Is tho fnlrlos' lawyor.
an adopt at decoption, but, onco
having given a promlso, will keep it
if sclzod nnd hold, but tho troublo
Is to catch him. Shaun U'Hara was
a woll-doln- g farraor on tho Shannon,
who might havo boon happy but for
his greed und avarice. Ho wastod
his tlmo wandering about looking
for burled trensuros nnd fulry gold.
Coming homo ono night ho stoppod
nt n Hath that was lit up by tho
beams of tho harvestmoon. Ho hoard
a nolso of tiny bolls, nnd. pooping
ovor tho bank, saw tho groen insldo
allvo with tiny flguros dancing. Kach
one had a partner und Shaun forgot
hlmsolf in tho excitomont and
cxclulmod: "May tho Lord bo
good to us!" In an instant
tho dancers wcro gono, but somo-thin- g

was loft glistening on tho
dewy 8ward and this Shuun sclzod.
It was a llttlo shoo not moro than
two inehos lois;, with a gold buckle.
Hugging this to his bosom ho started
for homo. Strange slmpos crossed
his puth and llttlo pulls at his coat
told him that ho hud company, but
homo was reachedand Shaun passod
tho night in a, dream ot suddon
woulth.

Noxt morning by dabroakho was
nt tho Itath, and mounting tho bank
calledout:

IIulloo! IIulloo! Hullool
O'llar.i of tho Shannoi slits
Ho found a llttlo shoo

"Woll," cald a thin squoaklng
volco almostbotwoon his logs, "let
O'Hara, llko an honostman, glvo tho
llttlo brosruo to Its ownor. Suro mo
toes Is cowld." r

Shaun started. Right nt his foot
wai a llttlo dried-u- p old man about
twenty inches high. Ho noddodund
grlnnod. But O'Hara holding tho
shoo ovor his head said:

"Na bockllsh, my yellow gossoon,
you don't touchyor broguo until you
promlso that every tlmo I put mo
Bpado in tho turf I'll turn up a
shlllin'."

Aftor somo haggling n bargain
was mado and tho Loprochaun got,
his shoo. O'Harabecami vory rich
and miserly. Ms shillings woro
packod Into barrols and buriod. Ho
workod day and night without rost
and was found doad on tho Hath ono
stormy night, his taco horribly dis-
torted. Whon tho monoy barrels
were dug out thoy woro llllod with
pebblos.

No Irish superstition Is better
known thantho banshoo.harbingarof
doath, says tho PhiladelphiaTlraos.
Her presenco was onco supposod to
bo a guurnntco of logitlmaoy of
birth and only attached to tho old
Coltie families, but, thanks to intor-cours-o

and intormarnago, this n

is lost, and tho only in-

stancesof a prosumod nuthootlo ac-

countof this airy boing's appcaranco
havo como from tho Knglishry.

In 18:20 V. Darcy was ontortalnlng
a party of friends at his magmFcont
mansion In Northorn Connomaro. Ho
was ono ot tho largost landholders
in the Wost of Iroland. Aftor a dtiy
Bpont in fox hunting the party, com-
posedof many of tho loading mon In
Iroland. woro Bitting at thoir vlno In
tho largo hall still ntandiug, thut
commands a magniflcont view of Clow
bay. Thoy woro full of mirth and
song, whon suddouly a wall, thut
was recognized as an old Irish song
known as tho "Troughn," was heard,
and Lord Droghodo, pointing to tho
window called out:

"My God, Darcy soo. horo uho
is!"

And it was tho testimonyof thosa
prosontthatplainly to bo seen hovpr-in-g

in tho air in front of the window
was u small figure with long lialr
anda palo groon robo, wringing hor
handsas sho sang. All were famil-
iar with the popular belief, nnd oach
one asked, "Is It tor mo this sum-
mons oomos?"

Tho apparition faded away, but
above tho roll of tho waves on tho
shorebolow could still bo hoard tho
notesof tho Troughs,"

An hour after this a crowd of poo-pl- o

camo down tho road carrying tho
body of Maurlco Darcy, the oldest
son andholr. Ho had boon thrown
from bis horso and killed, and this
led to tho utter ruin ot tbo family,
as their ottatot woro sold afterwards
by erodltors, and tho ontlre race is
extlnot Thoy woro tho originals of
CharlesLover's"Knlghts of Gwynno."

At original and oonvinoing evi-
dence the testimony of a lot of
squires over their wine may not be
of tho highest order,but the attorney
generalof Ireland, afterward Lord
Norbury, was presentand with tho
rest joined is attesting what oc-
curred.

A Sabetltutefor Qtess.
A translucent waterproof pliable

material called duroline is bolng
used in some parts of Europe ana
Australia as a' substitute for glass
for roofing largo buildings. It is
easily bent, can be out with strong
scissors nnd is Mid to be weather
and heatproof.

laagaage.
When an Irishman speaks ot his

"fader andmoder" he le guilty el
nothing more than olderKnglitn than
aaajk Aua nm at nmnH 4a hAaK-- J aVaV
yiw mo TOuwiwe w snr,' "ftr"sohlpe tbi faderandthi meder," keys
WyellftVs New Testament.

GETTINQ A POINTER. O

The Yoone; Mnn Saw 11 Way In Which
the License' Money Conlil lie (Int.

A long-legge- d young countryman,
with his trousors thrco inches from
his boots, and his boots thrco miles
from a shlno, pnsiod Into tho ofllco
whoro marrlago licenses are kept on
tap, with a baskoton his , says
the Detroit Froo Press.

"Good mornlu'," ho snltl to tho
clork, "can I git a raurrlago liconso
horo?"

'fhls Is tho place,M replied tho
nlork.

"Woll, I've got six doon eggs In
this horo basket; can I got ono for
thorn?"

"Hnrdiv, 1 guoss."
"Woll, 1 don't know nothln' about

tho prico of oggs ntr marrlago
but I'm wlllln' to put up the

oggs for tho license, sight unsoon."
"Can't do it." said tho clork. -- Wo

nro not In tho businoss of trading
marriage licensesfor eggs."

"Thoy'ro fresh," said tho applicant
In a linlf pleading tone.

"So Is tho llcenso," argued tho
clerk.

What's ono wuth?" nsked tho
youth, going off on anothor tacit

A dollur."
"What's eggswuth?"
"Scvonloon cents u dozon. Why

don't you go and soil your oggs and
oomo back horo with the monoy?"

Tho ogg-vond- picked up a pen
and n pleco of paper and bogan fig-

uring.
"By crnclroy," ho said afto:-- a mln-ttt- o

or two, "that's what I'll da
Thorn oggs Is wuth a dollar and two
cents nnd I'll havo enough aftor
payin' for tho llcenso to gltapostngo
stampund wrlto to Susan to lot hor
know the weddln' needn't bo
postponed owin' to clrcurastancos
ovor which 1 hadn't no control." and
bo hurried buoyantly out of thoollico
with tho eggs fulrly jingling In tho
basket

Thoy C'oinprnnilsoil.
"Forgoodnoss sake, Mary," asked

tho young lady's mothor nt braak-fas- t,

"what vas tho matter with you
and Harry In tho parlor lust night?"

"Why. mamma? What?'1 inquired
tho daughterdemurely.

"Why, you rowod and qunrrolod
for half an hour llko a pair of
maniacs."

"Oh!" 6ho replied, romoraborlng
tho circumstance, "Harry wanted
mo to tako tho big chair nnd I
wanted him to tako It, bocauso ho
was company, you know. "

"Woll, what did you quarrol
about?"

Wo didn't quarrol, ninrama, only
ho Insisted that 1 should tako it and
I wouldn't."

How did you sottlo It finally?"
"Woll, mamma, wo wo wo com-

promised nnd both of u took it"
Christian Endeavor.

Not Much on Dlstniicc.
"Friend," said thocandidateto tho

follow at tho gato, "how fur to it to
tho noxt sottlomont?''

"About half u acre."
"And how far is that?"
"Woll, hit's a right smart wr.ys."
"I mean how many yards?"
"Woll, thar ain't unv ynrd3 'tall

toll you got thar, un' than you'll
strlko Bill Spurlin's yard an' six
yard dogs, all looso an'

No DUrouiil for Hncknllillng.
Hicks Mr. X. Hortcr, tho evan-

gelist, is doing a good work. Tlmy
say ho has made a hundred converts
in his two meetings.

Wicks And how mnnv of them
will stick?

Hicks Oh, that doosn't mako any
dliToronco. Honor, you know, gots
$50 a night and thoro's no discount
for backsliding.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

Thereare 27,311 Confederate pen-sione-

nnd Inmates of the Confeder-
ate homes in tho South. Lastyear
they wcro paid ?1,150,030 in pensions.

What will bo tho largest bucket
hopper dredgerin the world is now
being built in Scotland. It is to bo
used in the work of dcopuning the
Danube.

Tho Grace Baptist church of New
York hns caused muchcriticism by in-

troducing, its an adjunct of its
Young Men's guild, u billiard and
pool tabic

Tho oddest tlmbor "corner'' in tbo
world is one that tho Buddhists of
Japannro trying to form for tho pur-
pose of preventing Christians from
getting any moro material to build
churches.

A fountain that stood for many
years on tho main htrcct Equate in
Pawtuck.t, It. I., hnu been removed
und set up in u cemetery. Its bno
bearstho touchlngly appropriateword
"Welcome."

A woman's journal is now published
In Alexandria, Dgypt, with articles in
It wrltton exclusively by women. It
lscnlled Kll'uta ("the young woman")
und Is editedby a Syrian lady, Miss
Hind Nouful.

The pollco captains of Brooklyn
have been orderedto wear standing
collars ot tho very latost pattern.
Monocles and chrysanthemumshavo
not yet been suggested, but may bo
looked for oro long.

A remarkable pointer is owned by
JohnAbbergerof Minncola, Florida.
Thedog had1,700quail, two deerand
quite a numberof wild turkeyskilled
over it betwoen tho 1st of November,
1802, andFebruary1, 1603.

The Kovr Bulletin says that the
parchedregionbetweenthe Nile and
the Red sea was onco thoroughly
forested. Certainly the bareScottish
moors were, for tho cotters still dig
rootsout of them for burning.

After an absence of twenty-seve-n

yearn, Charlea Patterson returnedU
his old home in Pittsburg,n few days
ago, nnd was surprised to find that
bis wifeJdmarriedhla brother, nnd
thathis return brought bo joy. Ill
wife had remained unmarried for
twenty-fiv-e years, but two yearsago,
thinking Charles surelydead, wedded
his brother Fernanda

Notloes from Irate huabenus refus-
ing to bo responsible for debtsenn-traet-ed

by their wives are not new ot
Ruveli but few have boon storeunique
than the following, whleh waa posted
lHlSJlin Maduane Wataon'a- - hotel nt
8t Johsi Canada: "My name'dat U
PeterRavel. Mr wife leare niy bad
andboardand4ura'tax me. Anybody
true hksen my aaaedt less(eryou.'

A TAtTIIFUL SERVANT.

lie Was True Htrol nnd Oboye Orders
If It llrnlce Owners.

TUoro Is a mnn In Buffalo who has
s malo sorvantwho Is moro faithful
than any dog that was ovor born. He
nover questions on ordor. If tho
mnn was to toll him to walk down to
thn foot of Main streotand jump off
a dock ho would do tho walking and
tho jumping with a simple and un-
questioningfaith.

Tho othor day a friend of the man's
camo into his olDco andasked the
man to land him his sorvant for a
short tlmo. Tho friend wanted a
pnekago which ho had loft at
his house. Tho package was too
valuablo to ontrust to a mosscngor
boy and ho was too busy to go after
It hlmsolf. Tho man loaned tho ser-
vant and tho friend gavo him these
Instructions: "Now, John,I want you
to go up to my houso and walk right
up tho front stops. Tho door will bo
open nnd you go right upstairs. My
room Is at tho head of tho stairs.
You go In and you will llnd a big
pnokago on my dtosscr. That's tho
pnekago I want nnd if you get back
In an hour, I will glvo you u dollar."

Tho malo sorvant listened atten-
tively and said thai ho understood
his Instructions. Ho hustlodoutand
In loss than an hour roturnod with
tho package. Ho was not in vory
good shapo. Ills face was bruised
and his coat was torn. Ono of his
oyos was blackened nnd tho skin was
off tho knuckles of his right hand.

"Holy Mosos, John!" oxclaimod
hlscraployor, "what havo you boon
doing?"

Been in a light," ropliod John,
grimly. j

"With whom?"
"Fellow up at that man's houso."
"What wore you lighting about?''
"Why." said John, in tho most

matter-of-fac- t way, "he didn't want ,

me to walk up tho front stops. Thoy
hod just boon painted." j

"Woll, whv did you walk up them,
then?"

John lookod roproachfully at his
omployor.

"Didn't ho toll rao to so un tho '

front stops for that packago:"' ho'
asked.

"Yes. but"
"Thoy hain't no but about It Ho

told rao to go up them front stons.
and I wont up 'era, paint or no paint.
I had to fight tho couchraan, but I
wont up. '

"Ho seems to havo glvon you a
protty hard fight," ventured tho em-
ployer.

"Huh!" snlfTod John, contemptu-
ously,

i

"it wasn'ta patch on tho ono
tho housokoopor and tho chamber-
maid glmmo."

Tho man began to get alarmed.
"Do you meun to say you fought
ovorybody iu that houso?" ho askod,
sovoroly.

"I dunno," replied John, gravely.
"I licked the coachman and tho
housokoopor and tho chambormald
nnd tho cook. If thoy was anybody
olso I dldn't havo any truck wxth
thorn, but," ho ndded, triumphantly,
"I got tho packago und I dono what
I was told, and I'll go back and lick
tho rost of tho folks if you say so."

In Duplicate.
Gus Do Smith enmo down llarlom

avenue yostordaywith his chin out
In soveral placos, so that it lookod
as it a drunken barber had been
practicing on it.

"Merciful heavens, Gus!" ox-
claimod Poto Amsterdam, "what did
you do to tho barber? You ought to
havo murdorod him. That was tho
leastyou could havo dono."

"I didn't do anything of tho kind.
Aftor ho was through shaving I in-
vited him across tho street and
treated him to a cocktail and a
cigar."

"Woll, you aro a fool."
"No, I ain't such u fool aftor all,"

rospondod Gus, for you coo I shavo
myself."

"Oh, that'sa different thing. You
aro a kind of doublo-barrolc-d fool."

Texas Sittings.

Among; the Thousand Islands.
Ownors of land among tho Thous-

and Islands havo a way of making
thoir lands grow, not In numbers but
In size. An ulmost baro rook of
small dimensions is thus expanded
into an island covored with vegeta-
tion and having space enoughfor a
houso of comfortablo slzo. Tho
thing is accomplished by rlprupplng,
piledrlvlng and tho importation of
earth. Tho work is often dono grad-
ually, yearby year, until tho land-
owner has mado spaco enough for
his houso,'and aftor that tho island
is oxtondod as tho needarises.

The Clean English.
t'An.... ...............Amflrlrnn writni-- ".. ....... ..vRnva Tit....

Bits, "pralues tho English as tho
cleanest peoplo on earth, and

thai tho roason for ouroxtra.
cleanliness is bocausothe fogs and)
smoko of our Island would make us
tho dlrtlost peoplo in tho world but'
for our Instinctive cleanllnoss. Tho
concluding paragraph ot his ap-
preciative romark Is worth quoting:
It is to tho maglo of tho tub and

tho towel that tho matchless com-
plexions und tho superb flguros ot
tho English women are duo.'"

Iuflarnsa la Contagious.
Tho English governmentroport of

an Investigation into the lnlluenza
opldomlo of tbo last four years, re-
gardstho proof of tho contagious-
nessof the disease from porson to
person as overwhelming,and donloi
that it Is transported through the
atmosphere;anotherwarning of the
folly ol unnecessarycontactwith the
slokv or contactwithout precautions;
an emlnont laryngologist attributes
tho contagiousnessto the breath.

Brotherly Love.
Tommy Hardnut Will my brother

go to heaven, too?
Sunday School Teacher Yes; If he

la good.
Tommy Well, If I'm there I'll bet

you he'll go out quicker thaa he
came In thoro.

Teaobor I wouldn't let thatworry
me, Thomas. You will probably bo
oaewhereelse. Texas Sifting.

Th l4 ! Oplr.a
A ' sclontlflo observer saysthat tt
aot Improbablo that Maihoaaland

was tho Ophlr ot the,bible, since the
quantity of gold then usedwa so
enormous thatno Qld;wurld country
exceptSouth Afrloe Vwivf capable ol
supplyingme aewMetV;

t4kv n". ,. ..li ' " a ' ' ' I r .

Don't Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the samequantity will alwaysdo the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good,light food cannotbeproducedwith it.

All baking powders except "Royal, because
improperly compoundedand made from inferior
materials,lose their strengthquickly whenthecan
is openedfor use. At subsequentbakings there
will be noticeda falling off in strength. The food
is heavy,and the flour, eggs and butterwasted.

It is always the casethat the consumersuffers
in pocket, if not in health,by acceptingany sub-

stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal
is the embodimentof all the excellence thatit is
possibleto attain in an absolutelypure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economicalbecauseof its greaterstrength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesomefood. - -a.Simirtr.t When Asleep. I

In n public address delivered in
Pittsburga few days ago, Kcv. Dr.
Sheldrake, of Kentucky, relnted these
singularstories: "There was a mem-
ber of tho Kentucky presbytery,whom
I knew very well, who frequently
went into a sort of walking sleep
Whllo in this condition ho would
preach most oloaucnt sermons, but
when ho camo out ho could not re--
member a word thut ho had said
On ono occasion a copy of the French
Testnmentwas handed to him to con--

duct family worship at the houso of a
well known cltUon of Frankfort.
Although utterly ignorant of tho
French language, he read a chapter
and thencommented thereonat length
in English. On another occasion,
while in this condition, ho remarked
to his friends thut a certain minister
in Nebraskawas in troublo, and that
ho had just wrltton a letter to Ken- -

tucky detailing tho circumstances,
Ho then proceeded to glvo tho con--i
tonts of tho lcttor, and his words
wcro taken down by somo ono pres
ent. Two days Inter tho letter ar-
rived from Nebraska, and it was iden-
tical, word for word, with tho onetho
minister had dictated whilo in tho
walklnc: sleep." Tho speakercited
thoso instancesto show the life of the

A..1 tnilnnmailAH, rt tl.. Vin.1.. ..!UUl lUUL"Ni;UUl.llb Ul LIIU UUUJ, UI1U

arguedtherofrom tho immortality of
tho former

Cnn't "ell It.
In Turkey the house a man lives in .

cannottic seizedfordcot.anu sumclcnt
land must beloft to servo to support
him.
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E. A. UOOD, Ohio. i.ays: "Hall's
Cure tured my wife of

Hftecu renrs ngo, and slio lms had no re-

turn of It. It's n sure cure." Sold bf
Druggists, 5c.

Tho only uto way o Kitting rid of wor-

ries is by facing nnd mnteriugthem.

nKKrtiAM'x I'll!" haven nleavnnt coatlne
dNRiilsitiK tho tasteof tho pill, without im- -
tin r nv fru arilrnp . 'J , rpnK a iiax.,...n - -- .. ,. - -

You will always remember thoe things
you would be happier if you could forget.

' Hanson' Corn alT."
WarrunieU taturror n.uneyrefunded. Ask your

druKiEitifurlt. 1'iiie IS cents.

The pbllosoj her N a vise man who abso-
lutely refuses to have any enemies.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter, Specialist.
Id ot the Lnact and

Heart, Cothith and Deafness. 315 Mala
itreeet, Dallas, Tex. Bead tor

Remembrance fs the only paradise out of
wo cannotbo driven.

ffhlloh'a CunaamptlonCar
tliloniruaninie Itiurm Incipient Conumn.
tun. ItuibebetiCcxicuCure. 2UU3UcU. ljui

No un is mi nil. No grain of sand is
small in the ot a watch.

Western Amerlran Scenery.
Ibo Chicago, Milwaukee ti St. Paul R'y

Uo ,. vofiili far flfvtt Ihiittrtn n alvtAnn
,,,. portfolio of nenesalong its tine, hall

. .... a ,! .I.n nf tlin ll'n.!'.... Val. 1Wtet.lull,;- -, ill Lllf BltD Ul IUV o a j.v
folios lately They are only ten
cents eachnnd can beobtained de-

lay bv remitting tho amountto Geo. H.
HEArtoui), ucncrai rass. Agent, umcago,
111.

The moro a man weighs for God themore
anxious the devil is to have him takea
walk on his sideof tho fence.

OVER Abb.

nu

SCIATICA
IT flflS EQUAL. SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST.
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What
Women
Know

Rubbing,
Cleaning,

ABOUT

is no doubtgreat; but what
all should know, i3 that the time
of it, tire of it, and the cost

of it, can all begreatlyreducedby

Clairette
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St.Louis.
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D a't ask me to credityou for longer than 2Tor $1.00 I am the only one who handlesBulk Gab-de-n

60 or 90 days, for I will becompelledto Seed. Thereforeif want
hW-

'"'Wv
"- s. '

You can buy a bottleof McLemore's Dog Peison that will potion i buihel you your
I'M. , .; i of wheat or millet teed. Put it out the sarrit as other poisoned wheat

I H , ...

refuseyou, I must have themoney. and you will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. seedto costbut little, buy from me.

A "

Thi Haskill Frit Pmm.

X. K. POOLE!,
Altar a4rrsfrutar.

Atrtllc tea aid know on applieetloa

Term Sl.SOperannaa, Invariably eaah.la
adTaae.

BateredattberoitOfle.ataakell, Taxaa,
M SecondelMi Mali matter.

Saturday May 19, 1894.

AnnouuoemeatRtateas.

For District offices, .... $10.00
For County offices. . ... 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
53f"Cashin advance.

Anaouacomeatii
w are authorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

rORJUDC.K, 59th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.
V. T. ANDREWS.

VOR COUNT V JUDGE.

J. M. BALDWIN.

POR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRt.
NO. I.

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Afterto-da-y no more credit at
Rike & Ellis'.

Mr. Robt. Fields has returned
to Sherman.

Six spools best threadfor 25 cts.

at S. L. Robertson's.
Miss Belle Simmons entertained

a large partyof her friends on Tues-

day evening.

" Drink ice-co- ld soda water at
Mr. Dickenson'sand keep cool.

Hamiton-Bro-wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-d-

at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. S. H. Johnson and family

havereturnedafter spending a few
weeks with friends and relatives at
the statecapital.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can'tbe excell-

ed on groceries.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit
you any longer, it you do you will
compel us to refuse you.

Rikc & Ellis.

News has been receivedhere of
the death at SulphurSpringsof Capt.
E. M. Posey, formerly of this county.

Boys takeyour best girls around
to Mr. Dickenson'sand treat them to
a glass oi refreshing, ice-co- ld soda
water.

Fishing parties havebeen num-
erous and quite successfulduring the
past week.

Mr. S. C. Arledge and Mrs. K.
L. Collins of Crockett are here on a
a visit to their brothers,the Johnson
brothers.

Everything sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. A. Rushing and son C.
C. Rushing of Abilene, formerly of
the Abilene Dry Goods Co., visited
Haskell this week and purchased
severaltown lots.

Your money will buy more goods
at Rike & Ellis' than any house in
town, but your credit won't buy any-

thing.

The people of each school dis-

trict should begin to castabout them
for the best possible material for
school trusteesto be elected Satur-
day, June and. Under the new law
oneof the board will serve one year
and two of them two years.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stockof Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Now let the Board of Health
get down to business and be no
rtspectors of persons. The town
should bethoroughly cleaned up to

prevent contamination of our water
supply and do away with unhealthy
gassesarising from decaying matter.
No intelligent ict:nn will object to
complying with the directionsof the
Uoartl

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle1
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices are as low a
the lowest.

Mr. T. G. Carneyof the north-
west part of the countybrought sam-

ple bunchesof his wheat and oats to
town this week. The wheat was
about30 inches high and heading
nicely. Good judgessaid it would
make so bushels or more per acre.
His oatsare about so inches high
andbeginningto head, and promise
a fine crop. Mr. Carney told us
that oneof his neighbors was claim-

ing that hewould make 35 or 40
bushelsof wheatper acre this year.

Buckles'sAraic !.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

The republicanshave been felici-

tating themselvesin the idea or be
lief that a tidal wave of victory was

running their way which would carry
them to victory and submerge the
democratsin defeat. Their cry has
been the hard times and to charge
the unfortunate condition of the
country to the democraticparty. It
is true it seems to have served them
to good purpose in many munici
pal electionsthroughout the country
since the accessionto power ot the
democratsin 1892, but in more re

cent and more important elections it
has failed them. Witness the re-

cent electionto fill the vacancy in

thethird congressional district of

Ohio which gavea democratic ma-

jority of about 2000. Mr. McKin-le- y

carried thisdistrict in 1892 by

nearly 600 republican majority, and
they made a hard fight for it this
time. For two monthstheycrowded

the district with their ablestspeakers.
Witness also the fact that the demo-

cratshavecarriedfour out of the five

special cogressional elections held

since the republicans have been

claiming that public sentiment was

aboutall going their way, and it is

chargedthat they would have won

the fifth if it had not been that Tam

many hada special reasonin knifing

the democratic candidate. This

shows that while manyof the people

havebeen and are dissatisfied with

the democraticparty for failing to do

all it promised yet they love democ

racy better than republicanism and

only a few are deceived by the false

and specious argumentsset forth to

deceive them.

1EP01TOF THE C0HDITIOJT

Of Taa First Bationel Bank at Haskell, la
the But of Texas, at ta Cltat of

afataea Kay. 4th. 1184.

RESOURCE.
Loan andDicrouut aw,lS7.06
Overdraft, tecarrd andnnecured,. SO.St
U.S. Bond to ecurecirculation ... l2.Miti.00

Premiumon U. 8. Uond 1,740.00
Baaklng.hou,furniture and flitara 12,201. 3J

Dub from N.itlou.l 0nka(notrwtrro
AgnU) 2,27.70
Da. from approvedra.orv agent .. 1,720.77
Chock, andottwr cmb Item Si.H
Note of otharNaUonalBank 1 15.00

fractional Paper Currency, Nlckle
and cant ? 10

Lawful Money rawrre la Bank, tit:
8recle 1,270.0
Le(at teaderante 3,08.1 00 ,SSS.W

Redemption fund with U. 8 Trtuar.
er (5 percentof circulation) Mi. 50

Total w.Ml.U
, LIABILITIES.

Cipltal Stock pnid In SJo.ooo.oo
Sorpla food ,000.U)

Undivided profit, ten expen and
taaeipald I.415.M
NaUoaal Bank note ouUtanding 1I.2.V1.0U

One to other National Bank aS.Ott

Individual depoill lubject to cheek 21.0W.3I
DemaudcertldcateioMepoill 7US. SO

Note aud bill redlteouated 7,UO.oo

Tota M.SJJ.U
Stateof Texai, County of llaikdl, )

I, J V. W. Holme Catnler ofthe above
named bank do (olemnly ear that theabove
taUisaiitU true Inthebett of my knowledge

andbelief. J. V. W. Holme, Catbler.
Subscribedand worn tobiforu me, (hi lltb

day of May, l?M. II O. McConnell, Notary
public, IlMkellCo., Tax,

A, II. Tandy (
ooaaacT T'T II. II, lKxlon, Director.

K. K. Buerrill I

iay.

We earnestlyhope that our neigh
bor city Haskell has been blessed
with a good rain, they are a deserv-

ing people. Kayner Lasso.
Ami it 'Mine to p.iss.

"'i;jvv-- -

.A. a. claim iashii
ihhiig.

lig UndsrThat Chip,

lveeta Pamearttl mtjr XaU Columbia--

Albany, Tex., May 3, 1894.
Editor Free Press,

Haskell,Texas.
Sir: In your issue of April 28th;

after quoting a paragraph from the
WestTexas Sentinel stating that I

hadjoined the peoples party you add:

"There is an easily recognized open-

ing in thethird party for a few law-

yers; the lack of them decided the
party not to make nominations for

the judicial offices.
The democraticparty nevergave Mr.
Clark anything; perhaps he thinks
owing to the scarcityof legal timber
in the thrid party swamp, he will be
madeuse of. Sabe? If you will
turn the chip over you will almost
always find thebug."

Now I trust you will be fair
enough to allow me space in your
paperto say that you areentirely off;

that I am not a candidate for any
office; that I never have been and
neverexpectto be such candidate;
that I neveraskedor desiredbut one
favor at the handsof the democratic
party, (in whose ranks I served all
my life until recently) and that was
theposition ot delegateto a national
convention,and I got that. Neither
have I any grievances against the
party on accountofthe failure of my
friends to obtain office. The only
Federaloffice that I felt any particu
lar interest in, since the incoming of
the present administration,was the
postmastershipat this place and the
gentlemanI favored receivedthe ap-

pointment.
The reason why I haveabandoned

the organization commonly called
the democratic party is becauseI am
a democrat and that organization is
no longer democratic,but has been
degradedinto a mere machine to
register the will of the most cold
blooded and rapacious plutocracy
that ever plundereda people; a ma-

chine that draws its financial inspir-

ation from John Shermanja machine
that has three times nominated and
twice electedto the highestoffice in
the nation a "dyed-in-the-woo- l" re-

publican,a man who is no more of a
democratMr. Editor, than you are
Popeof Rome; a machinethat at the
behest of its Wall street master
moves with lightning speed to strike
down one half of the metalic money
of the land and creeps 'like a boy
unwillingly to school' toward the goal
of tariff reform. A party that violates
every pledge made to the people;
that borrows gold and adds&o.ooo,-000-,

of interest bearingbondsto the
debt of the country in time of peace,
while thenationaltreasuryis bursting
with uncoined silver,which thepeople
would gladly take in payment of the
current expensesof the government;
a party that treats the millions of
silver dollars in circulation not as
assetsot the whole people but as ob-

ligations of the government to be re-

deemed in gold, and finally proposes
a tariff bill framed in the interest of
New England and other northeast-
ern statesand againstthe South and
West is not entitled to the name of
the party of the people, and should
not receive the support of any real
democrat. The peoples party is, in
fact, theonly democratic party now
in existanceon American soil; it is
instinct with sympathyfor the great
toiling masses who produce our
wealth in times ot peace and fight
our battles in war, it is the only par-
ty which seeksa peaceful and con-

stitutional solution of the appalling
problems that now confront our
country, that would saveus from an-

archy on one handandmilitary despot
ism on the othcr.andthat recognizes
the fact there are some peopleliving
west ofthe Alleghaniei and south
of the Potomac andthat thesepeople
haveot tier rights than the"right to be
taxed and the right to be damned."
I have joined this party not because
I want office, but becauseI am de-

terminedto be right; becauseI love

my country and hate heroppressors,
and because I havestrong hope that
through the instrumentality of the
peoples party the great agricultural1

3Drxeeast
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Personswho appreciatethe hand-

some style and charming fit of the
apparelof the above groupe may
clothe themselves in equally well
fitting and stylish apparel by mak-

ing their selectionsfrom the elegant
stock of clothing and dress goods

to be found at Messrs. Dodson &

Halsey's. This firm pride them
selves on the superior quality of
their goods in all departments; they
handle no shoddy or second-clas-s

goods in either their dry goods or
grocery departments,but always give

you a hundred cents worth for a
dollar.

They will be pleasedto have you
call and look at their goods, learn
their pricesand becomea customer
if you are pleasedwith what you see

and learn.
P. S.

Watch this space lor other im-

portant announcements.

and mining statesof the South and
West may yet unite and throw off the
yoke of New England, New York,
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey that
has grievously oppressed us, and
restorethis governmentto the people

to whom it rightfully belongs.
A. A. Clarke.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,his Stomach was disor-

dered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottlesof Elec-

tric bitters cured him.
EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottlesof electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, 0., had five large
Fever sores onhis leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-

tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by A. P. McLemore.

e
Commissioners'Court.

The following is a brief synopsis
of the businessof general interest
transactedat the May term of the
commissioners court:

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Doctors J. E. Lindsey, A. G.

Neathcryand J. F.Bunkley were ap-

pointed a board of health for the
town of Haskell, and the following
boundarieswere established:

Beginning on Clark street at the
N. E. cor. of subdivisionNo. 132 of
the PeterAllen Yi league and one
labor of land,shown by plot recorded
on page 400 Vol. M7 deed records
of Haskell county, Texas; thence
south to the north line of Sub. No.

117; thence west to N. E.cor. ofSub.
118; thence south across Walton
street toS. W, cor of Sub, No. ia8;
thenceEastto the N. W. cor. of Sub.
No. 1 of Rhombcrg'saddition to the
town of Haskell,as shown by mapor
plat of said addition recorded page
Vol. of deedrecords of Haskell;
thencesouthto the S. W. cor of Sub.
No. 39 of said Rhoroberg addition;
thenceeast toS. E. cor of Sub. No.

33 of said Rhonberg addition;thence
N. E. to S. W. corof Sub. 94 of Kil-loug-

addition to the town of Has-

kell, as shown by plat recorded on

page Vol, oi deed records of
Haskell county;thenceEast to S, E.
cor of Sub. a 1 of said Killough addi-

tion; thenceuorth to N. K. corof No.

13 of MriM Killough addition; thenct

HereWe Are Again!
With tbi Biggest Stock cf Goods,

Tht Best Stock of Goods,

The CheapestStock of Goods

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers.

Having combined with two other large firms in making our purrha.i,-thu-

buying in largequantities, on ,1 naturally low marvel, frum l.ui
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to make similar prices to our customers, and we

feel assured thatan inspectionof our goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especially invite the attentionof the ladies to our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latest things in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that they can not fail to find much
them in this department,for it has been selected
and with a knowledge of their wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons,
in great

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing

to
with

NEATEST AND BEST.LARGEST, - - -
everoffered for sale in Haskell. Just call around,gentlemen,and see how
neatly and cheaplywe can dressyou up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies, gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassedin quality,
quantity, variety prices.

And if want a
--HAT-

-- Our stock

is full and

In short, we could fill columns
vincing you you as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a

inspectionof them will do ti, so we earnestly invite you all to come
and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

F. O. A I, IPX ANDK.R Ac CO.

What Is the condition of youra? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Doe it split at th ends? Mai It a
lifeless appearance?Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heatedcondition ? If theseare someof
yoursymptomsbewarnedin timeoryou will becomebald.

tbfolUl, m p UUaf

umm,
afjfrov

caaaotnpalr dlrwt
price. Seav.iua.

THE
i
naxap Heath

to the
N. E. cornerol the W. D.
aoo acre thenceeast to the S.
E. cornerol Block No. 71 of the

Robertsaddition to the
town of Haskell shown by
map recordedon Vol. 13
deed ofHaskell county,Tex-

as; thence northto the N. E. corner
of Block No. 54 of said Brown &

Robertsaddition; thencewest to the
N. W. cornerof Block 36 of said
Brown & Roberts
north to the N. E. of Sub. 79
of said Peter Allen thence
west to Clark street; thencenorth to
placeof beginning.

OmCERS.
The following were ap-

pointed to hold the
on June and for school in

the of Haskell

Dist, No. iS. L. Robertson,
I). Mel.cmore and S, II, Johnton,

and interest
the greatest care

and

you

per-
sonal

Trimmings andNotions

is the

-- we have it, common fine
of all the--

complete

talking aboutour goods without con- -

aoir, wn daadruSand tmm Brir anaaJd

Fifth Aveaae,Hew Terh. M. T.

town of Haskell.
Dist. No. a Z. M. Marcey, J. F.

Allen and D. A. Whatley,atMesquite
school house.

Dist. No. 4 A. R. Davis, C. F.
Hyde L. P. Lackey at Ward
school house.

Dist. No. s T. A. Witten. I. H.
W. A. Pitcock.

The quarterly of the sheriff
and tax collector, of the
peace and other officials were exam-

ined and approved.
The report ol the jury view to lay

out at public from N. cor. of
McCanless sur' on S. line of
Co. league6a in southwesterlydirec-t- o

S. line of county, wasadoptedand
the was declareda public road
of the class from beginning
south to F. H. Green'splaceand of
the third-clas- s to south line of I),

Moore, and second-cla-ss to
coumy line.,

iSkookumRootHairGrower
UwaatrouaMd. !UBo4tMUoatoBrtaaaee1tet.tatilMiwiHeeSMtlllo
meanh. V dlal of th hair aadasalptodJo Ut dleov:
tnro(aowtoiratlEBV "afceoaum"eootala nlHir alawaUaorolU., It

eoollna andr(rhlaa Toalc. Br etlatalaUaa

Umbm ot&MhtmSm jMjiaflrorsraUM vJMAA2
aad tk$ AafF.

druitut yeaaaad to oa.aadwayUI torward
PiplJ. onrrerliitot Orowr,eiJprto toeetaa,

SKOOKUll ROOT HAIR OROWER CO.,
V

in a northeasterly derection '

Koonce
tract;

Brown and
as plat or

as page 7

records

addition; thence
corner

survey;

SCHOOL ELECTION

persons
officers elections

trustees

severaldistricts coun--

J.:

at

please

variety.

or

and

Caudleand
reports

justices

road
Coryell

road

second

thence

KuowUdiVot

f&H. $25
12 $50
16 $100

AERUOTORS
AL? oTEEL

GALVANIZED
PUiffPING OR GEARED SAME PRICE.

' SL!ho alt or tbo public thaAannotorCompany acciaroar. utviCoiid iind make th
! trlbutluE it. jBURbV. thoje nrloo- -

TiHit f?M Ja.vfsiStSakturned oaly
aarnlnnamKjCJtU '
off. Merit FSJjfjBiiaWaBBmmV baaprospered, W$)$KfflaW a4Jrery email TfiTrtf'SW proM on atvorymntnumb:rili'iJi;7A'or outaUi kM
flvcn thn, Aor-- S', motor Company

cfUiim Jn W" tfc" i rnww
taring cantor ot Vn Clingo.wtUi maay,
yerjiuui'.y. acres ItvJ of Uoor apaoo aad
the Y;v u.nlp. H montof tnachlarjr.
Sot 1 u KJM8 in exutenea. KAer .u Of. JVKH reolo, In tnla erowa
tat Co ..1 yenr. that It can attord ts M
fraiir. v.'i.sliltrromChlctaaaaavaah 'n, aboveprice.

TH& sHNtOTOn COMPANY.
atoaVMtJ RoolraMll Slav, CMJBMal
SttfiUar. jfi BROS., Aentfi,

HlSkcll I'TM.
- u si r,,.l

CRATCHED TEN M0NTFJ3.

A troublesome skin disease
caused mo to scratch for ten
months,andhasbeen!!cured by a row aays'useoiWEKmM

M. H. Woltt, UpperMarlboro, Md

SWIFT ECIFIC

I macoredaawralyearsagoof wbltasett!ag
ta my leg by wing aaaMMgj andharebadno
symptomsor re BaBafil tom of d'
rate. Many promlocDtpbyilcUiia attended"": I

and all tailed,bat3. S. 8. did tbawork. v J

Tact. w. Kibxtatbick, JobnaonCity, Taaav

Treatise on Blood anil Skin Dkv
easesmailed free.

Swift SracincCo., HAtlanta, Ga.

LADIES!
Ilnreynn planted your flower fpmlrn for

till year? You will wnat om new (lower,or
cnurne, 11 few hulli. plant, and o ont font
whetheryou Kvt themor not you are colag to
have a (tenoroin npplvnf nnnnal) tbey are
nlwny In itylii mid alway sure (o repay n
iur uur iro'iuit',. jiwwo wiim to lurman ynu

(VOo varletle) thl vrar F11KE Oi
UIIAKOK. Wedlll vcHimc lie ontgenerous,but becameour girt will attract tout
attention to toinethlnxelaowblcli to e It ta
want . The prettieat and belt or all pertodlrala
pnlilUhedror ladle at a low price I "WO.
M.N"-- fi large Illustrate.! monthly, a bright
a a new pin and at a a aprlng tmn-ne- t.

It latheilellgbtoftlioiniuaebold, furnlab--
Ing happlnea for thealttlng room, comfort for
theakk room, Talnahlu help for the tewing
room, the kitchen and the garden a perfect
home paper,cut to fit nd to delight woman,
the home maker. The beautiful picture on the
lint page of everyUtuo I alone worb the

price. Now for oor offer: Send ua
ten cent (aiampaorallver) and we will (end
you WOMAN two month on trial, andla ad
dition we will (end you 200Tarietleeof

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Tbl offer I for Immediateacceptance.Don'tpat It off. Semi to.iUy, and yuo will rucelr

the eed and WOMAN promptly. Addrei
WOMAN PUIIMJIIINQ CO., iUchtnond,Va

aW.gf3''imVrt.l.aa jr
WJaav..mQVy:i:. l"i"!V. W :A

iTTi US'i: ".'.""""""'UIk i.1'
TI eXl "n j ip.n yur

r maun.ni RK4. tT i MIIN
X"IT1 9J .lim.1.1, III, I CUIC IHt fo.1. Xftrf. !.f

J"VW fk. TO. RCOIDfABvlr.ff Cf T.'(IM 111 It, IK in 10 ,
K.il-.i- JJU.. Ilu,

A..IL I . (Ml llM ? hll. UM U .in... 40 !. 1 j . l ...
,M plu tr. :i (OB, ur fmiidi art HI)..... II I. 4il. I to.
nr rt..t. U IU dmffnlly l"' to talari wMfc mtni. hiiiri.
FAMENTS TREkTEO &Y MAIL. 'CONFIflENTIAl.
iUrvl. a. MarTlnf. fcu 6 c.nu li. lUin;.. fur fhtifculu tt
11. o . r. won. trucuM mini. chum, iu
fM..MMMiMiMMMMM,,,MMM,H,M,, UIII

ARE YOU A WORKER,
a & ood or Metal If ao

(end for Catalogueof
Barnes1 Foot
Power Machinery.
Practical, Strong, Durable,

W. F. A Joha BarnesCo.,
iseRuby St.,

RocMord, illlool.
" i ,

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
coat only SS.noper 100 aquarafeet. Makes

ood roof for yean andany one can put It oa
Gum-ElMt- paint eot oaly 60 ceat per

gal li.bbi.ioU, or St.ftO for tabs.
Color, dark red. will atop leaka la tin or Iron
roof, andwill lent for year . Try It.

Send (tump for laaple andfull particulars.
CHr.-KLiST- U ROOFIXC CO,

K a 41 West Broadway, NKVT TORK
Local Agent Wanted.

IfcFENCING

'i&mm
'RAILROAD, FARM.

Ciir, Lm, rWry Mi MUM MriMviuxBt or milm in vmc. uvomH
rwaa. rliWT raiP.

tte.lU.lUaaeWB.aWMK, !, M.

lrtWU
liTcillnv ntonl, ot i,.i.ivii ho wtnrnuUa- -

ltv bl.i.lllil UkfUUW.Sa'ilKi.t litlTRHS,
!lU,t!Wu, ,n ?. "" Malaria, 1nwlltafO.inpilini

?.


